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p«Ki«di t» ewMf'* Fi»*»e# Haa* 
iftr f Om^or at pariMd p jiiir  
f'ftlk fitt. ta t l*  Csomioeiu to> 
biiCll t&r t&t prc»mt*tiai el luit 
l&utl Isidfti^ 
t l#  • d d f e » » ,  •Ittfik m*’ 
lemiifiil> i«lr» met'f {Juta tvo 
liwM'f to d#-lJvirr. l i  to t lw l  
ifamtly *fl<rf I  p .». E3PT, - 
DT'iplto t&e fet*iUiy tU i* ei 
Cm»d»'$ m i&ttom by
Mr. £ktf'4«'M»‘« pre'^tidfet mlnto 
t«ii'X‘r ftiKt itotfckte
»ui«>f f«r i* t  n»ii, »«»»y oto
afiiy ta* fikMsffii 
vtU tip «» •  •i.ehrrtlf* b*(H*. 
rttitor ibaa » cntor'iE r«ta.uciii 
Mrtrart-* th»t I'Ome »«ff 4 
err ff»»t LsleSy Hw’Lwdt 
fwrflSi »sm«<dl el i|»re*<tii>f tl»  
bfiw l'iii of CaWfcdJi'i beof»,»»| 
rcontsmy mt̂ t# rvf«b’ Utreuidi* 
w t th# aad t»ef*Uv»*
to mtRufictortof. »§•
pffU lly fitm t •cttvv'ly 
to Ijirgr i»rofr»mi..
India's Armed 
In Paklslani Border Attack
H'Ot O H Ji! *CI*» for m  fa** !»»«■
PAMS tM yterst—-Se«e* Fw* 
t4pt UiAiistof Greaagrle begm 
bere to(la,y er 11 b kLs 
F r e a e b  couAtorpi&it M*.urlee 
Gawvf de Marydit atoda may 
iaadiwa sipr««»<«t m vmi d- 
tiarta for a oafoXialed peaoe a  
Viel Mam.
Ftcarb el&cial» stretocd tbis 
vomM BOt sbeiiD Fr«A(« **s  
aailcMac fes totoraataaMi a ^
gWifSS.
Pr«£i4M  d*' GayHt tf 
fa rto l to r«H«i!efAa.saa' li«  ^  
.deMy to toe Ajiadae aHiaBoe 
vbea be ^esiAa ««t raito aaii
lele%i$toB. 'Tto!«itay. Me v ili 
bav« tato.s atto a lev
b»lrt befcee bf^dfaat.. 
|*lsw)*<i sBwfwa sa.5d Grw 
tifefw d ty i «fl lalfcf .fetef 
may alw tmm a fa'upemî  sa* 
tof»»sxiiaJ «  C*«v
boito. m wterb tbc U.&. bas 
a frm t I# tale part.
Greeayle iBay i a d i c a t c 
wbetber E««iaia believes â icb a 
ccolereM'e ootuM be bfrndeaeid 
to mem toe way for eei«tiatK»s 
m  Vtot Mam, Mliee Ite ’%i’S- 
ited a mMto ajgjo be
was i»r«*|toftiive la 
iie.a.s! byr Vtos. M.a»
Cltoec ptwly toe &n‘-wt te f' 
eig® wa* e.af#ieto4 to
wito tfee fy«®cb i«>verB« 
mmi we're totwe bcwderl 
ef G er«i*y, p ’c ^w l* tor •  
MATO mytblatoral *  w r  1 e •  r 
\itm * #ral to* Vwatod SataeB*
Forced Quit
Canadian Rally
Car Trouble In First Leg 
bids Hope Of Date HiursdaifKill 42
•y  TB£ CAMAJMAM PtCaB Stm URY « ^ ia lW A i» o « f ,pomta are ar̂ ae»r«̂  iw  e«rb 
_  . ,  ̂ j  jtb* I*  fsrat̂ day casttallie* » tbejm'saute iate or eaiiy at cb«4' l
Tbe aeato tott aorma C*«*«to | | ^  -bMi car raUy m *  t»e!|;»eaet» m i ttore S  a  toe
climbed to «  mmMt_ toe- w « *l-|n j tiom SaftoMry to Pwt tô st ws'tiia. fb *  i«:»i3Bui» pefc
m4 wrik b i i b w a y  ®iib»pa Artow. wa§ toe Ketowa* eatry 
ftoHMlMI P  bv«*, 1.^ ijs ii m4  Gto* Wend
M eir to w y cbaaifia. w«sif 
etowrver* aay. w 11 i he dtp* 
auecd at trytog to tf«ai« Ibfew 
tor toe fland d  t«««hatm mm 
ita jtto f to bit to* later marlei.
la ita retto*t the ite '
Bomto Cmmtti mt CaAada -atai 
I.Ste.Ote aew tot* ffiuff- te  
cteaifd by IIP  ••  CaaaA* 
fnory* latQ ite  b itted  tato d  
tobor^torre tcpaat-aia la ii» bi»>
FitcaUy. Mr. Clertea i« to; 
pxto ftbap*. Wito as t.bpet* 
r«Rt teTfeaae to ite  gRwa mm-
itoaat firadtirt to Ite LMI cab 
fftoar year, tte itorwameai’i  
tericli to jy  fiKat year ««tod 
Marcb I I  dropped to H3.QOO.teO 
from Ite  ertftoal tofccad «# 
tiliOQQQOO 
La bi» pre'tedtet *M ie e*r«r 
eartte inaato, toe- aitolKtcr 
laal toat wbtoi lM (‘t fatal 
may ael be mairted tow year, 
to* ecoBttfny "a i a whale ctwruld 
move for ward to f»« ate 
h itte r Level* d  actlvily."
ihi«w.w taaiw rato f.te ar-e* ateli 
tout, ttoee d  Item w«i« <te| 
>tr«i|-ed. i
Bwt Pakwiaa d**iieii it tsad or-!
fiffwsi rm^iiiajjmB of it* feM«* 
aikil aato tte frtbuaf reauted 
fiv»m aa ©utteete «af fff:iai te  
Cte«“aa ttei Parlrameat a Leeiaa 
brifiNi* ahtet l t̂eO wmm~^ ] ‘'‘P«aii>t»fi bad to lake cwift 
P*ai»l*ai iiifaatry *-in>i*i«tiis4 by jtet.»liat«'y »<i*e» l i r i  »tette* 
tana* wai *« *c a ® f Ite r  ISri.,]d»f i wfliit »  ite  Cte4 te t area 
atewt iu* latjite im iio ry ’wf ite  Ran® «l Mvtrb Lttewiaf
rlaifsaed te  ite i*  »  ttedif|^tedif«»f*ted fifw t oa «*
itecod iiii armed torre* m  ite  
alrii. today »«d tecilkd aU t»*», 
rnmimt m  leave a*
Mtowtff Y,. 1-. Oiav’a i teelai'ad 
toai lai'f* PalUKtoM tefte* were 
attarktof abKg iadia *  wettcra 
hater.
Steel Induslry
A Caitodiaa Pte&i «*rv*y. 
frees f  p.m. Fktosy to 
Swday^ ioral teewa te- 
rivited tm  4 emmmirnt*« tw<o 
tea tot to toee and edtoi- 
clatitited faiitotea- 
Ctetee aid  Gimam kd to 
fcu|b*.--ay teato* wrto I I  itafii. 
-Owtorwi aJte fefwrtod mm tee 
te tto  med tee id llid  w
mis^Eaaetew ateateett, mclub 
|« l .Ametiraat atitofitetod 
m  a tewMry' racbt.
'Iltr breabtew-e'
to ttetf Avit-tei l l te
'W* were m ijt IS m-tee Item 
vtea  toto ear yesirtte' 
tevelci^.,^' WatsM *aM- 
Tte tejected aceeiittiaal. me&' 
petmt to 'by teet SteM tedl iMto
any la# a mimme: u I t  tevish.,
wtereat k .4 yeas', tte
w«*
It «t tef̂ btl'Vil 4 tte lelly'ttt* 
'w# ttod *siva#e cvse*ie#at,!ve-a«d 
toterw'-ite»-faim%«-<'* ttea m to* 
te'st lef,
rac'ite star. Ite lie
tooaed torward to k te te f 'tot 1 ue# ted to tte* to a 
cla** toto Ketowte '!bta#'iteyjtw«>%i» to tti'toeft* a fai'tt* 
atfte. tei® a teaeed eteatetiet wte tawted w«t »  bvsa mt 
eahe -ite bttr c*-r sool. Ifew tear ffeiirvite.
Kael^.. te  fuieakrtei'tod b»| U m rigm t ie.'attem mt
fasoitoto m d  totiilMaaiiead -w«et to a ta rs ,
eatoabto %&ae aear itestee*. ''tea-fsswed a tiriwte wteai te baasid
A total «d IM diivet* te tv ^ 'ite  cake te«w\ ©ui te*
't i rare teve tl.aitod tte I'aMy;*"*# attl tott Ite ikiiteiiMa laim*.
fire. «»r tee dieeeaiif aad *»• 
r<tter to a tetoane 'baaftof btob
Rmm at Kutek arra. sby the IMi-fce aroiy." a fenem-
P in tp im G H  ^APt Ite '
17 ,S. yieeT teiwttj'y w repiMi.id 
ready st*d»y to laifce tt* lelfef 
fd  a i«sy jjafrearf
im tte llifeitrd S-teelw-'ia'i-er* 13*- 
iioa m a ttrjk*
ft i* Ite  f'iivt li.»e te-|Si5l*W '» |y^7« i* tV « lt i^  
t e  U  mayor »i#el im n^  are G*,«to*. ||,. d  Vie.
reaty to sworti* tte  »*,. f#i*.|fe' l*»ai«d to •
taAer to Saatecb
»-iUi tte  s®tiin«A*y. Petee lato Gai-
At leavi hve ite to te “ *
wteawd—-tee to iralfto, «m by n, fir-*i to f hf ite  r*My.,. Ate
Urt Ite * Yratee, t l.  a| Vaa-
#e«ji-«r died late FWday toito* 
wteo tte  war atriiiek d ^ e  'by 
a rat at dte «'tte-i*d a abett to
ebte Ite  iai-i»»le rw» f i «  
Mtoatreal wa-t -over', aa cte I*-' 




A i.*iaswr (tw«i |*».jiy toatel
i  tet'Sie-'StHide cifia te  
tte' i'»,l.v iviwte, "“i'lteil Cicete. to 
all irattif:,**
T I* laktteasj la 'ir cf Aiiaa 
Ateefbt ate Tiwa -Jf«» irf Pari 
Arife-ur mmke a farnw}' at i  *.m, 
.ato diiet'i-»oH* w-iit'O itey te»
Roe* ate tiifd  of Ttotetoitaii'se k«i, Jk-tiii i-riweite ttey 
-jto'tteu VcJvv* were to fa*t ivlarejW'TSe irealte re iittM 'iy »el| 
' w’Hb tolly W yteajly few*le Tea'dt-fctoit Ite i*m .
Tte detekemtet came amtd 
tifw* of it f te i iee*»t*»e fi«e
Ho Heed To Use Huclear Arms 
In Viel Ham Yet Says McHamara
He aaal Pakislaa** fsere* -iiarkrawaa *a*4. II* raid
taebed Ihar Hrt, teteay migki itmmrn am* w**e "tOeacte’* 
boi were beaten <*tt- .Jw'itb tea'vy Iteiati ra«toli.i«*.
"Thy mortttof** mm*‘* *ald| A Pakwtaa) defence m toirtryftte i  mh m *»t> admtoyttatwm
Cbavaa, ' ’ttatr* that P*hyta«iv|te.e-*.(«.*» raid to Karachi ifcaiIwhic'b te-tseve* a tirto# wtsMld 
y  agato atiacltef .fUar IJet;;» m eel letedf-a«t by .Att-ltewilte a dttoiter to tte  
With a farifade ef is,f*Riiy ate Rtefei that Pal.tit*« fete tovlys rctotosny,
• Mjable force of mrmm*' 'dette o«?^liial»<« wai Ttef* ii no tteica-wet el i« it
The Iteiatti fharffd th i! Lr«* ate mere fabrfccatite.** itew m«ch tte todttttry t i wtlL-
   '.............................     bocift tte *ftie t*j ptMttiai**
':'S#t«rday'* 11,t l  a *n urto* 
2te*dltoe
I tte  tte,ailry*i jeevioai- tw-o- 
‘pcr<ete ,«3#fei, aawaBltog to *a
’erlimited ftve to rn te i -rfftto, 
y  a ktof W'iy from siataB d*. 
mate* M.*Utoi IT I  ceeu an 
bau.r.
Boy Sniper Kills 2, Wounds II 
In Raging Highway 101 Battle
SAKTA MARIA. Calif. lAP i—iw'tth a telerco|iic .*J|h1. w fr* 
A Ibyear'Old tey, hiteen. byAlvarlet Chtwtionter Mofic. 21,
WASHINGTON fAPl -  Of­
fence Secrrlarjf Robert S. Mc­
Namara raid Iteay Cnmmuitlil 
aiireriton agalnit South Viet 
Nam • ha* grown profretaively 
more flagrant" but there It no 
military rcqutrement for the 
UM of hisetfar veaptoto 
A regular North Vletnamet# 
battalion of 4C0 to 300 men now 
t» In the iouth. he »akf, adding 
fhhtitoTftf » ,« »  Ctesfwmfft* ft! 
all have erotaed the border to 
}oln In the fighting.
The»e force*, plua other Viet 
Cong guerillla* already there, 
have fo il M.OAO men killed, the 
lecrelary »i»UI.
McNamara, retwtlng on tha 
Vict Nnrn fighting In a preta 
conference carried by radio and 
television, said the.wgr la coat 
Ing the United Stales about II,- 
SdO.OOO.fiOO a year. 1800.000.000 of 
It for U.S. land, sea and air 
force# directly involved to the 
fighting.
ANRWRRfI QUE8T10NR
He opened with a Ifl-mlmtte 
•tatement nnd then answered 
queatlona. Among other Ihinga 
he said;
—There Is clear evidcnc* that 
the nearly three months oi 
b o m b i n g s  of highways
teidfta, radwayi ,*.te otter 
infiltrailon facilities to the 
north had eautad the tCom* 
munltls rmwat* problem a and 
have made them e x t^  their 
limited resources.
—The air strikes tn the itorth 
iM«t ifiifNded iatilixmUm but 
have not stopped it.
—"We have added U.S.* naval 
vessel* and aircraft to help
90001' ▼ iffllK fnfw
fleet to apprehending*' tofll- 
trators coming by sea from 
the north.
—*To the beat of my knovb 
te|w" there are no operational 
anti-aircraft mlaail* sites to 
North Viet Nam. but the U.S. 
assumes they wlil be there 
and is planning its actions 
accordingly.
During the weekend it be­
came known that the adminis­
tration feels it should use what­
ever weapon* are needed—In­
cluding nuclear — to end the 
Communist aggression against 
South Viet Nam.
Asked about this McNamari. 
said that white the U.S. is hold 
ing open the option of using mi 
clear weapons if it becomes 
necessary, "No useful purpose 
can be served by speculation 
on remote contingenciea."
waving grai* on a mtotly h ill­
side. fired tewn «ilh a high- 
te’tterfd rifle on i>siitni car* 
on tju*y U R, 101 tenday.
Michael Andrew O art kiiM I 
two perron*, injurte 11, en­
gaged SO law officers in a rat- 
Urng. lH *hour gunflght and 
then shot himself between tte 
ay e * .
Authorttlea said tte snjtwr's 
utiftni:*, FoTnreat and Joyce 
Clark of Long Beach. 200 mile* 
south of the battle scene, re-
Soviet Opens Arms-Cut Meeting 
With Bitter Attack On U.S. Policy
<«f San Ot.ii»jio. aiwl Joel
W. Kocab, 2f, of l#»* Angeles.
t>f tte wtwndwl. two were crit­
ic ally hurt—lllll tteida. 42, of 
Norwalk. ,ihol to tte neck and 
»hm.ldee, and his son, Kev'to 
Dean, i. ite t to the tead. An­
other toa, Kim Allen, 3, was 
also ih(4 to the head but not 
teriously hurt. Two daughters. 
Kelly Ann. I .  and Susan, eight 
ramtltt. eseaped totury.
Officer* fired from behind a 
barricade provided by truck 
driver Uoyd Ritchie, 41. of Van
CANADA'S HIGH-Um
Kamkwfw , , T3
Tte l*ai, Rrtoce Altwrt ., 23
tte family car after an argu 
metit.
Killed by bullets from the 
youth** J04Mteatit)re Swedish 
Mauser deer rifle, equipped
me te tu ^ y  night to'^ ^  ^  Hi & OK.fevA.Ak aLWkJI o8okM.oao> Wkoi Oktt a*Waolhis wheel and drove his oil-tool 
rig directly toto the youth's rifle 
range.
•They tound Clark, face down 
on the slope, a bullet between 
hi* eyes, his rifle be*ide him.
Mutilated \ Million Souglit 
After Coast Constable Dies
r
c ir »t,n«k a iitilny f«ie 
ap'Cf Ite rotliritos artfh the obwr 
totitclf'. GarsM&e dwf la ttosfs-
la!
In V*te!«ntf. • lev**-
boy, Frank Btowe, 
tte ao* cf Mr*. Kalma* Bor***.. 
W'Xi bwrted to death * te *  tte 
Brrro*' tenise went up u  a gulf 
rtf ft.*me* early Sowday mem- 
l«t Tte im sll boy died «t
S o u th  *«f Vsiwtoiver to 
tleveito*,. Wslter K.owit»kl. B. 
tl rwevumed drowned from what 
II teteved to te an impromptu 
swim St Scott Beach 
At Alberol o n Vancouver 
! il»nd, Shari Mat Vancha, 3. 
hanged ter*elf when she be­
came entangled in a piece of 
cloth attached to a trellis at ter 
home.
UNITED NATIONS (CP) -  
The Soviet Union o|tened de­
bate in the .United Nations dis­
armament commla*ion today 
with a bitter attack v Ameri­
can intervention in Viet Nam, 
describing It a* a "blood-thirsty 
F action to suppress the atniggie 
for freedom of the V i e tnameae 
, iKopie.’’
Soviet delegate Nikolai Fedor- 
l«..«.̂ -î #finKu.*>aaid—lliti.,—
aggressive m a u n e * a.' \waa 
ceaselessly Iwmbing North Viet 
Nam and "sowing death amoaii
Five Flee Reds 
To West Germany
QOErnNOEN (AP) -  Five 
liersons escaiied tî rough tĥ t
Into West Germany durtogthe 
weekend, borde** p o 1 i c e re- 
pdrt^l, Tire escBjrcea Ihcliidw 
three laborers and a tnagrled 
couida,
its peaceful inhabitants,"
He said the full American 
arstnal r- napalm, phosphorous 
bomte, gas, aircraft and tanks 
all hava been put into action 
as the U.S. resorted to cruel 
methods to crush the national 
ibaratkKi' ■ movament.-..— -.---— 
He said Pentagon officials 
who had ordered nucieaf bomba 
dromred on Japan as an "ex-
Grlmantwand»without,>any«mll iiy necessity now where re­
garding another Asian country 
as a trial ground for new weap­
ons
American 'Amt>aasador Adiai 
Stevenson, listed aa the second 
speaker, asked for an adjourn 
ment until latar in the day to 
give him time to prepare a re­
ply to the Soviet attack, 
fhe disarmament commission
igMlHl
VANCOUVER (C P i-In the 
■pace of six hours and 60 miles 
a Vancouver police constable a 
week ago Is Ireilcvcd to have 
hidden more than 31,000,000 in 
mutilated currency.
Police have appealed to the 
public to assist In tracing the 
movements of the constable, 
Leonard Hogue, who slaugh­
tered his wife nnd six children 
last Wednesday before killing 
himself.
Police narrowed down the 
time and distance travelled by 
logue after ho rented a station 
wagon last Monday, evidently 
to conceal the currency, part of 
a 11,230,000 haul from a Febru
five years, althe request of the 
Soviet Union, Fedorenko indi­
cated that hia dtltgaMoo wil 
empbaslM kmg • standing So­
viet dem ai^ lo r repeated dia 
Icussioa of Viet Nam,
ary holdup of a Canadian Pa 
cific Railway warehouse.
Hogue had been under inves 
tigntion for complicity in that 
robbery.
Searches in the Lower Main 
land area of likely places where 
Hogue could have hidden the 
money were fruitless.
Meanwhile sightseers by the 
thousands drove past the ilogue 
home during the weekend. 
Angry neighbors In the Har­
bor Chines subdivision finally 
put up a 10-foot by five-foot 
sign r'tading;
"Welcome Ghou ls ,  Happy 
Sunday outing."
LVCIEN RIVABD 





I T .  m m .  K f M  f C P i  . 
St John’s is digging out from 
under sis Inches of snow that
?laateiid.ite.A
Sunday,
The southeast corner of New­
foundland experienced almost 
31 teurs of snow accompanied 
by winds up to 60 miles an
hour.
Different Feeling About One Farmer 
Who Apparently Dislikes Rallies
C*r LB te* a d iff* tt*t fte l-,»  ite  tn'»».i*ii.x 
teg altoul a rertxM larroc* .ate
0»tSL#'». H# biaciite to# natei f̂ ock t*» d*svt-r l>#\# fVar» 
ate lo ftte  Kwrt Scliwan «4jw» <4 Swith Caiv4sR.» calk'd 4 
tearteirwiffe ate Gerd Buifcriqutu at t,.itei*v after twic-# go- 
to Wry ate d«v* ite lr C««vai#i»* t?fl tte iw h** c*.t lit*  
aroute few truck.. to*l',rt t*4*d. hitrmg Ih*
They slid toto tte dpch a te j‘'*f ^  **»*• >*•***- teatrr 
a* Ite »*t#r filtod tte car. 
fartncc mevte h ii truck «p ro 
they couldn't get out 
^ te r  raUyiils were able to 
pas* txit It was three hours be-;
!«r« the Toronto pair got away.
FRW OUE47T
Apparently (te few tarmtrs 
who tejectte to tte rally were 
dotog ro t>ecaus« they weren't 
used to the teavy traffic. On 
tte wtele, the rally wa* wel­
comed by rtsKtents ot the cities, 
towns ate vlliages ate farms
N E W S I N A M I N y T E
Trail Entry Bows Out Of Rally
\ PORT ARTHUR iCPI-Tho Trail, B.C. entry of John 
#»-]0aliay*»and**Fred-»Attaway“ in’«tha»oros**Ganada#*4tOOO-miia» 
auto rally was eliminated from competition on the first leg 
Sunpay by radiator trouble,
SaskatMa ScIim I Boycott Ends
SASKATOON (CP)~Tho children of 15 French-speaking 
parents returned to school today, ending a boycott that be­
gan April 14 over a 00-year-oid law that says classroom in- 
atruction must be given In English,
U.K. Accepts Soviet Talks Offer
**"*“ fcONDONTiAJ*!ss®ritihT*wcfptte*ritety"qte8QvlQt*‘pttte*
K sal calling for an international conference on Cambodia, 
le projecteti conference is intended'nominally to ensure the 
neutrality and the frontiers of Cambodia, but It could enable 
the partlolpants to bpgin talks on ending the war In neigh-
QUEBEC (CP) -  Raymond 
Daoust of Montreal, who served 
as both a lawyer and a witness 
In the Dorion Inquiry, has asked 
that testimony he gave be 
judged on the basis of "the 
facts."
Mr, Daoust made the request 
in a written argument sub­
mitted to the head of the in­
quiry, Chief Justice Frederic 
Dorion of Quebec S u p e r i o r  
Court.
The right to make the written 
Statement had been granted to 
Mr, Daoust at the fcUeraiiy cs 
tabllihcd inquiry's final pulillc 
hearing April 10, I'herc has 
t)oen«no*lndloation-»whenwn«re« 
port on the inquiry wlil bo 
made,
'Mr, Daoust acted for, among 
other inquiry figures, Lucien 
Rivard, the Montreal resort- 
owner whose extradition case 
resulting from charges in i 
United States do|>e-smugRUng 
affair, set the stage for the in 
quiry.
Rivard, denlc<l ball, escapet
Three Klansmen 
Deny Murder
HAYNEVILLE, Ala. (AP)- 
Three Ku K I u x Klansmen 
plesded not guilty in state court 
today to first-degree murder in­
dictments in the night - rider 
slaying of a white civil rights 
worker. The trial of one was set 
for next Monday.
The three are Collie Leroy 
Wilkins Jr., 21, of Fairfield, 
Ala., and W i l l i a m -  Orrville 
Eaton, 41, and Eugene Thomas 
42, both of Bessemer, Ala, 
Circuit solicitor Arthur E. 
Gamble Jr. said Wilkins wouk 
be called to trial first on the 
charge which under state law 
could bring the death penalty or 
‘Ife imprisonment.
F L A N  T O  M E E T  F R I I S
WASHINGTON (AP)-Presi- 
dent Johnson w ill hold a press 
conference T u e s d a y  in the 
White House, and Uve radio and 
television teoadcast will be |>er- 
miticd, No time has been set.
arch 2 nnd remains at largo 
RCMP in KqloWnn today said 
Rivard had been placed on the 
force's list of most-wanted 
crifninals. At present only three 
are still at large.
CkffteiBC f  h a m p,
Dtsoi Carter cT Torwtn #•• 
c#-d#d tte •vcraf.f »r#-ed on Ite  
hithwsy kadtng to Sudbury ate 
was a tie* m l 000 fwSnl*.
Race driver* AI Pe**e ate 
Craig Fither Ion a grrreralof 
ate ha<i to quit at l.iiKttay.
Fiancb Hradh-y of Toirtoto* 
1043 Canndtiin dm ing champ, 
wa* way Itack. a* he fw te  
tallying much tougher than ex­
pected.
Dominican Forces Divided
SANTO DOMINGO (API -  
Dominican Air Force planes 
strafed rebel army positions to­
day tn an attempt to clear a 
route into Santo Domingo for 
a tank unit opposed to the le- 
turn of ex-Presldcnt Juan D. 
Bosch.
Rebel army forces passed out 
rifles ate machine • guns to 
about 3,000 civilians. Another 
10,000 to 15,000 civilians were 
reported to b« in possession of 
bottled gasoline tromb* for use 
against any tank attock. Gaso- 
niine stations passed out gaso­
line free.
Two air force planes strafed 
a rebel army barracks behind 
the notional p a I a c c, whore 
the ousted eivilinn Junta leader 
Donald Rid Cabral is being 
held for his own safety. There 
was no re|)ort on ciomoge,
Two other planes made five 
strafing passes  at Duarte 
Bridge, where rebel tanks and 
artillery guarded the only routo 
into the capital for tho tanks 
stationed at Ban Isldor air base, 
At the base, Brig.-Gen. Ellas 
Wcssin Y Wessin held command 
of about 1,800 troops and aLxmt 
30 tank . Although he appears 
to have accepted tho forced 
resignation Sunday of Reid's 
Jupta, ho is opposed to the re 
turn of Bosch, n liberal exilt'd 
i r  P u e r t o  Rico,
JUAN nOBC'il 
. . army backing
in fighting. They Included u aix- 
yenr-old child,
Rebel leaders seized roia- 
tivos, including the wives and 
children, of Wessln's pilots and 
some of them wore taken to 
Durato Bridge, Then tiui Bnnto 
Domingo radio broadcast that 
the pilots would > kill Utoir. own
Officials s a i d eight pcrsbbf attiickc<l tho
were known to hove been killed | bridge ngnin.
T W R Y im U  HEffS SAID^THE CONVICT
Warden Taken For Ride
LANCASTER, Pa. (AP)~ 
Warden Jack Tracy of Lan­
caster County Prison says he 
lavo a Rfl Jo_an eacapin
who his passenger was,
T r a c y  l a i d  i i «  w a s  w o r k h ig  
on some landi he ,owns near
later a young man dressed In 
blue denim approached and 
asked for a lift to a garage, 
•rracy was unable to helf
driving home wllh his two 
y o t m g  c M id r i i n r ,  I I I  IK W  U t«
V young tnan again and drove 
Uncaster Sunday when he H im  to a nearby l^ w a y .  
saw an auto crash. A Uttle  ̂ Tracy laM ha H iR  bad "a
funny feeling" abput his nas* 
steger and drove to hls offlco 
where he learned tho pnssen- 
tor was Thomas Ice, 31, of 
ro ilB iH lph irw lflrhH H ^ 
away from u work data il. Tho 
crasbod auto waa stolen, Ice 
was serving three months for 
driving an auto without tha 
owners' permission.
MAMES m NEWS
Kamloops Man Elected 
To Head Indian Group
fm  GiMrlteMSi of
mm  fsi«-,vKteK oi * e
tade«a EifeSte*-
|MG|Q0 ty^ 9!(39VigMp̂ i|9||k
«;f grvsis.'. H* swfw6»
P*iA. x ii* «f JtetSB- 
lw§». V'i-re-ft«,*as*U ar« fodW 
M tm m m  cf C%i,ii3»-ai®ls. 
V iiW  M s 'i** of S**%»
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Mae D. Ite  Ctei-
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tetei .ttei ftteftej ate
i 3  im ^ rn A  k m  .ictete






(n»«r - aukieg pnnwrt i«>
IdMister Ptaqt. ,, G m m isjm  It 
te te  f  kef i«Hie te tee
InsidbB! lyBidi dMHiModve
ilr. I .  Baitert- .
ptetete te tee <ter«tepQte«l of 
tee otete^ .teate, te t teteotet- 
tei tee iw p w te * i« dteeteer'
te fYieweteiis teststete ter M r 
rm m ii Satey. Tte W-y*«r-«W 
tn A iM  a»te. b m m m t te tt te'
|3 S .- u% £S 4S !-w -.« « *-
te
f t e  l e i t e  «
Toroeeo teteoey p^* Prî wi liHteelee' PpfcisBP pfaKKâdrSByfta Ig2dr M wet jaB.-'dtaa* iHBEbrC.' 9 Wtew '•'lae xixt**!*)* mittm mm ■iwiiunp j. tf-iimF.iarJ-tep raltek ftT'telT <SV,teWWt-(E'1t\E».te
12.«I» ie « r e fw  te }
Mipte ie-te GarteeA. T te i* ® ? ® ^ ! lf * ^  a  •  
S.toi»s. as teey are cetei te 
sdte forJli
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ftefiB  t  Ite lfte A  llAflLT ttete*g 4 NWL il> SMB'
Obedient Dogs And Masters 
Attend Triab At Vancouver
I aiflreKi
after is * * *  aaade It  *•!*!< » « » « *.- 
loitefit"'”  iteffiHKle..
VlJOKHf — Ifew ter* te tee|Ctep S te i Is tee-tesite rtef, 
tehio' Ster Qiteitesc* Trawsxtigtilliy as tee kafliete 'tewstewe 
CMii saakk itea tect. trawclM'!tea l£fe *»ea—pjpatetefc |b|| l̂ te'W SRMPtNMIlW'OBS S|̂  .
t e S T l i ^  Ctob.
Liniby L e ^  LA. rfoiTo Send Envoy 
To Anmiii Convmtion At Victoria
LXaOftMTtei sesntera wetei Cteterisf for te*. asteite bovL 
presest at Moiilay tecte'a steel-1 teg teStetet was tescossed .aasl 
lat te tee iaaiet* teutetete tola was teW'tewi teat if in was too 
tee L e i^ . SteiKti 'Iff a»i tetflayf* te te  tete a* tte teftte  
aateates were leai Iroia tee tee-lKall at te oteer year*, te*. LA 
tnc't 'Cssasei rae^sag fetete teteottel set. kaaik H v  tec Cmm 
M iJ ^ t e t e i i s i e t e l iS o t e l t e } ^ ^  tecfttef te tete).
tte eoBvealteB to te  teM  ̂ teltetest tete tete e^tim cte 
V'irttxrte bwaji Mî  f  to 4., | fte  teaaar. teM oa A|ird i .
After tewrlk teieststee- it ®f®*|i«*i»l*d_* gioasl prtext̂ aM t̂ee
»**»■* te
caaoc. te«f emt te te*
mm  faas.. are a BaiteA
aai m i pwp lite 'te* Beatica. 
At tel* cad te teter pedbrskaacc, 
s*%')»ai tesdirad. te tee aadhe**..
MOttly fn 'lt. riteMte a peke*
la * m frost te tee ttage.. S*v> 
wal jisrii ■
Pacetet* CImci IS a iil te .fl iffta
lac* waaS* to kariate aa itewr* 
aatsMaat apem te vteb a tor- 




Tka* taise day, felr.
ioveraseete's ntcraaS
lira . jNaaws'i WBfe
.'Mwniac** Aaa Iferi;' » *m .
Iff vf P<'»»«■>* %'i
*i V-r PW îSeiiAa w«wa«,*| 
M*,i I E *taid IL Bit* te
Imhd* te tee ipetteaa
la aaeteer 'fMUte ^eedfe. Me aw 
seeled Q t ic ^ 't  liflte' te teMa.|*
tetersa'teiiaai agteenete*
   ̂ iareigt o«s«im» ate_:c<^ m
ti*''.sapBcp̂ EiiaiBssai'l seder pronwdiaf
. tptePOpppWâsi te 'Wwiwwt* *te teâ '̂mtewsiimateiiwoewootrijjnri p wIkwaOL 4w .— *•■*■%■ aiTw edfiitiiftit -Obiisste syudiB tesur**®* ii'Hite ®»tê*wWte vm
Im ^  liiaaii. Ptm-*** a  a radOo speeiA laderaifiwfteesal partetee-
.,;ia a i.*4  f^ a r'fe a e ^ s ^  i%* tort w»t» ^  ^
te# ev<«. ^  Clwa*._a**»i Itte i**oiMrite w*** iwefetel Si
fsidea reincvcff 'teiateeF'* ewDr 
feted la 'aevte* A aed w«« 
a <i'«ieMyiiai "W * M ktece rw 
y iiFtd towards her Ctea-
in»#.ŷ  fef^ Hyj  asd
.lik lw  attested tee' "'aifM
IVClMloi COiUrMSi fpf 9d8iiAi!ifSt9t-«
•tel .tell: wa# Iw ir ic«i trial 
entry, and. arc ateo a mmr 
ker te tec teiedtenc* <tihifei*'S dia- 
Gcrte- {day teaA.
Ifrt. Lawreae* BcewtetL eec 
TdSMO
llMt te®riau?:̂WM<Lp fe#S|te
I Mrs, fipcpted's oteer 
a ^ lBwate feioMa...tee tete* te
K-
as * te U' ̂  adSte-'yUmt. ...pBr P-P'» ■ ■tw?* a*ai mmMmmi m 'PA|'%.| 'fndm  Ar Ptwwi**' lem  Immi*
CluuHsaiaa. was tea 
I te* Eaterter to wia
*s*ee Tr«i4
first <teg. « latert  
this eov«ted tstki. aad Is at;̂  
only dof a  te*. tetcrter to 
te» depee. SAcIa u  .tee only 
dksif %3 091^116  ̂ far Ivff
iHNltfffff faf 
ifdbllSlBi €titiiiS®S
m *  at sewer MaA ateote 'te* 
cswatef te Tt*t..., May A Aaj'- 
OEw iMiercclcd » taktef tee **«  
'««»*<* te .fee teM IB S*f«c«r 
_feec. w ii be w;*̂ t«»e te attete 
V'tM tite* pad'iatew *a«r''ttecfi.>.
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tawte  ̂ feî  a ' 
at tee cAafte reeentif at
fif tj^ax TtfiaiT'iiî iir ladMstxiut- ŵn n^̂̂nn n ŵpinnîtesn n*îte*̂wŵ̂nggi-
iiwoteers testeswd la tee 
|w«r«': Mra. C. ftertons. litet. J. 
IWm, febs. E- Arcteer. Mr«. J. 
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Stocks Relax For Profits 
After Record Levels Set
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TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO <CP» -  Iftduilriah Jk lk.ik "A" 
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morutn* »tock eichani# trading i Traders "A ’ 
today. ; United Corp.









wcir relatively quiet and pnre \V’e.M<jnsi 
•wing.* narrow. Banff rnie 25 Wixxlward's 
fcni» to 19 45 ami Provo addml 
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74 cents.
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gold* .14 to 164.75 and base 
metal* .21 to S2.41. Western oil* 
tell .31 to 107.33.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Invcatment Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Aisoclatlon of Canada 
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Altn. Ga* Trunk 384
Inter. Pipe 91
Not them Ont. 274
Tran.s-Can. 37
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Late Sunday th* riv*r level 
here wa* 783.45 feet abov* sea 
level. It had moved from 713.32 
In 12 hour*.
Mr. Mulrhead said the ris*— 
although slight — Indicated the 
erest. or high point of the flood 
had not arrived. He said he 
heard that the U.S. weather tru- 
rcau was predicting an Emer­
son crest today. Th* crest had 
been expected during the week 
end.
The cre»t wa* expected to 
mean another six Inches of wa 
ter here. Emerson Is the first 
CaiMKUaB peliit to f * t  th* Red 
River crest. The river runs 
north through Winnipeg anc 
empties Into Lake Winnipeg.
U N D E* CONTROL
Pump* continued to operate 
around the clock, keeping water 
level* down In the t>aiem*nta 
and In the town's sewer system 
and Mr. Mulrhead said the sltU' 












Growers Wine "A" 4.70



































SYDNEY (AP) -  Atistrsllani 
luivo contributed moro, than 
$ 1,400,060 “  twice the ntitlonal 
goal—to tho Winston Churchill 
Mumorlal Trust of Australia, 
1104'ask " 0Vrti ’ before tlte fvtrtd-raislrtli 
bid drive ended, The money will
3.13 3.20 Nupixrrl gruduHto student* study
,     20 , 2 0 4 ting In the Commonwealth and
AVERAGES I I  A.M. E.8.T. 
New York Toronto
IndH. - 1.55 
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payer* to Ksmtoops acbool dii- 
trtot Saturday spprev*d a I2.-
300.000 school reftrtndum by a 
majority <d 10.1 per cent
Tb* money wlU be uMd to 
provide M  i»tw classrooms, U- 
srarltt sad acUviiy room* tor 
existing schools arxi for pur- 
chasing sit** for new schools 
A school board ofRclai takl 
tlto bylaw will provld* clss* 
room spec* to Kamloops up to 
September, 1966 at th* present 
rate of growth. He said that 
three new classrooms wUl be 
needed each month.
A second referendum vote for
879.000 was approved t>y a 73.8 
per cent majority.
A total of 2,193 ratepayers 
voted out of a possible 10.000 
•liglbla voters.
Y liitto i Mr. md. Mrs, Art. 
'Tfafcaa. aa i fawily »#*» fa » i  
aoB-to-law sad mwgtem., H$ 
aad Mrs, to fa n  toegrssi «f 
Kawfa^js, r t tu iw i »tte f a »  
for f a  baliuafe ei f a  Ia« i*r
FfoTOff PeatMiffld m-dmu.
Ilr. and Mr'»- I4'»nfe IW »«, 
a ^  family. Nf»i. Jtwry. B*®> 
♦Ito and T«i£!.y were 
the home rd Mr. and 
teur T^Aam. Miet %'Uttift* 
o fa r  Valley trkade f a y  w'ltl 
return to f a i r  liwne te Wells.
Mr. and Mr*. Georg* Cufan  
and Hetty of Burnaby iprnt a 
few days at f a  bs»e of Mr 
and Mrs. Arthur Ttypham.
th* Bank of Montreal to Klm-’ixesen! a tabeni m te« Kelown* 
I tprodii 
par«ats
berley, Is tog a few week*| 
with his , Mr. and Airs. I 
0. Whuiton. follow tog a three- 
week visit to San Francisco.
Visiting Afr. and Mrs. Jeffrey 
Todd are Mr. and Mr*. C. Scott 
and their *<», from Exsbaw, 
Alta.
P || GET RICH
Buy
D iv c is i l i c d  l iK o m o  S h a re s
1
ROCK ISLAND. Ill, (AP) 
Muddy f i n o d w a t e r *  roller 
through an Industrial area of 
Rock Island t(xlny a* volunteers 
Irilwred to keep the swirling 
Mlflilsslppl River from rushing 
Into n residential section.
City official* feared a three- 
mile earthen dike would burxt. 
sending the water hurtling Into 
a 300-home housing project of 
1,200 resident*.
The floodwatcrs, which have 
driven more than 60,000 persons 
from their home* In three 
states, wore fed during th# 
weekend by heavy rains, ,
The weather bureau aald the 
worst is atm to come.
The flood crest of the Missis- 
slpnl moving downstream from 
Dubuque will combine with the 
flow from tributaries to produce 
more flood* by next weekend, 
tho \ventlior bureau sold,
Th* floods will occur from 
-Ktiukuk,»lowai'»through«llannl*. 
bal. Mo,, tho bureau said,
"Tills will be a critical flood 
situation for the entlra area and 
local offlclnb nnd the public 
should take steps to prepare for 
the rises," the bureau said, 
The Quad Cities oren In Illl-‘ 
nois and Iowa with a combined 
ItoiHilatlon of 250,000 was tho 
prime danger spot. Tho area la 
coto|)oaed of Moline. Rock la- 
land and East Moline, III,, and
In Rook Island, workers la­
bored arownd'thtoclook to I f -  
nforoe the earlKcn dam,, the
Orange lodge 
Feels W
% C T t^ A  (C T)-The irand  
Orange lodge of British Colum­
bia said Saturday night it 
view* with alarm" the Im­
portance attached to blUngual- 
ism and blculturallsm.
At the lodge's 7Sth annua 
meeting members resolved that 
they are "dlimetrically op­
posed to any change or amente 
ment to tee British North Am­
erica Act to extend tha use of 
the French language beyond Its 
present legal boundaries."
Lodge members also sup­
ported Bible reading and the 
recitation of th« Lord's Parycr 
In B.C. schools and a proposed 
B.C. flag comprised of the Un­
ion Jack to one corner and the 
coat of arms of B.C. on a red 
background,
Tho lodge re-elected W. E 
Lester, Vancouver, provincial 
grand master.
WES18ANK
Ifav fa l lf*s fa fa  M « d * f  ter 
Oslfcxry »'te3» fa'j; flaa  to 
K ifa  fa 'ir  fyiiue faimfri **r#  
Mixt Gto* Y'«'i4iiiter« ifa l Mais 
is fay  T » I6 *« *
to CaSgiMir Mttod'Sy. 
f ^ * » g  i  feiô fay ■t.pfss’t »t 
_fa|f baasifx l#t#
s*' DsteigS)!.. IM  id Ml ■
Mr*.;. Af-'jfcaii Mrx, It. It - Dr«>«glit; L'wrt#* 
|MitK*v„ Mm «*f Jdf. *£*4 Mi"» 
}«r, C- M *<i»v. xftd Dxany II4f*- 
jkk, of Cxis l#wi*.
5l"by Bot. gf! *11
V O L R  P k f a  C iU t
8l-ltr. Aoawerlai Bttwka
76103 34




ftieed* and nesgbtmiri of i 
Mrs. V. R. SdcDoasgb w tte berj 
©|,a i{»mly rr -c a v tty , the t» st'Roland Whlntoo, formerly
ftot#
f  * iO«fi#r*l Hot'{tttal
Miss Vicky Bradbury is spend- 
day
cr-to-law and sister. Mr. and
tog a few * with her broth­
ers. W. Formo and family to 
&unmerland.
Mrs. Nelli* Manrtog has re­
turned from visiting her grand­
daughters. Miss Betty Manrtog 
of Vancouver and Mrs. Alan 
Gordon of Whalley. Mrs, Man­
rtog also attended a family 
gathering and dinner party at 
the home of W. A. Manrtog of 
Princeton.
Mr» Madge Berry, Margaret | 
and Jim have rctMmed home' 
teom a week's vacation on Van- 
coucer hland and Vancmiver, 
they visited friends and rcla- 
itves.
Recent visitor at tee home of 
Mr. and Mr*. V. R McDonagh 
was Mr. McDonagh's brother 




ft. L, A IEAIt^dl, Oknuqpu Sopmfosw, will be io 
Vernon every Wwlneiday at Price &  Meiiter 
R u liy , 2907-30tb Ave^ and will be available lor 
convuliattoo 00 Investments, Trust Business, Mon- 
gage Lxjans and all types oi Business and Personal 
Loans.
LUMBY
RTVDBNT8 LACK MONET 
HALIFAX (CP)-Between 
and 30 per cent of students with 
the ability to go to university do 
not do so, says a new report m i 
education In the Atlantic prov­
inces. The main reason, says 
Professor A, S, Mowat of Dal- 




VERNON-Reklndle The Old 
Flame, was the theme of the 
Kalamalka Toastmlstrcss Club 
meeting, held to the Coldstream 
Hotel April 22. Mary Merchant 
lave the Invocation, Mrs. Shlr- 
.ey Foord was the topic mis­
tress of the evening, and Mrs. 
Jennie Blollo the evaluator.
Malden speeches * wer* made 
by Mrs. VI Curwcn and Mrs. 
Berthe Hall. Mrs. Jane Stewart 
repeated her maiden speech of 
five year* ago. Mrs. Rene An- 
sell won the trophy for best 
speech, Olympic, Revival of 
Ancient Games, Guests were 
Mrs. Tilly Atwood and Mrs, 
Ann Richard.
Lorne Dickson arrived home 
last week after spending the
fiast six months on a Swedish | relghter which took him to! 
many ports to the Orient.
Easter visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Carey of 
W M faifa  f f a L  were f a i r  SOIL 
Richard, who is attending school 
to Kelowna; their daughter, 
Dolly, employed a.s a telephone 
operator in Kelowna and tarry  
Doyle of Nakusp. On Easter 
Sunday Mrs. Carey's parents, 
Mr, and Mr*. G. Nelgcl motor­
ed from Vernon to Kj)cnd tho 
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Dickson 
and family left for Vancouver 
on Sunday to spend a few days 
holiday.
Misses Norcen and Rosa 
Dyck spent En.stcr with their 
arcnt*. Mr. nnd Mrs. Peter 
)yck. The girl* ore attending 
St. Anne's Acndeiny at New 
Westminster.
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Warren of 
New Westminster s|iont Satur­
day visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Stuart 
Forester, Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
Morrison, Mr, and Mrs. Bill 
Pollard nnd other friends In 
Lumby.
HtS MOST POWDmiL AND COMPELUNQ ROLEi
EASTMAN COLOl
 __  Plus: Technicolor Cartoon
TODAY AND TUE8. 
Doors open at 6:30 
Shows 7:00 nnd 9:10 T m a ^ m u h CA IIMODS filUKS IHIMRI
I i I n i 1111‘ ' ('■ 1 1.. u ti) ■' i !' i i h ■ 1 L , 4 I , K ' 1' >
i f




You will tike f a  friendly 
courteous optical servic* at 
Kelowna Optical.
Established over I I  year*. 
Bring your optical prescrip>
IFRAJSK O IU F F IN  
Manager
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIWY. 97 -  VERNON RD. -  PHONE 76.V3ISI
TO N IC iH T  ind  TU E S D A Y , A P R II. 26, 27
t h e  M IL E  H I-L A R IO U S  S T O R Y  O F  T H R E E  
L IT T L E  A I R L I N E ^ H O S T E S S E S . . .
. . 'W IT H ''T H E V r " —  ^






Bax Olifoe 41>p*na at 7>90, Wiew 8t^rt* at liOO p.m.




9 raT S T o oKelowna248 Uernard Avenue
Bank Opens
$300,000 Building
KELOW NA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
M w it jr ,  A f f i  IM S
Red Cross Clinic 
Here This Week
T |«  m i  sprfof CMafay* k m  far ffefa
I 4emm ix i- jM  f a  clau# f a  IfaisiM
Two Former EmpioYees 
Headline Officiai Opening
h »  Sift p#o|ftc i * »  «n pfatar# for h#
•4 f a  «#« faJfatg far f a  Kcl- fas l i fe  fa rttfaB far «
o im  brwBirA of f a  Es>yfa B«Ak'visit.
c4 Cooada it  Bermrd Av«. md. "‘f l#  Kefai'iui fas fad
EHi*. St.- «a .0 pe*«g fay, fafar-Tr# »vi*»##r» ©y«r fa  ,v«*rs,.'* 
fay. fa  Sid., "ifal iU fav« faoAk*
A crowd ©< m  wwtcfad »s » oi Ifa  W«
AM. A Roy Pofa.nJ. ac-ta# - prowd of tfaim aad of
m a y o r , ' m  t f a « , w e  t d f a *  i f a A  «  f a  u f e m i f o
stretcfad across f a  faonay Jacilt.lm..'
f a  Btormrd A.v«. t® u a « * to ' s»d fa *  0 jp*«fag
f a  laiftftW suwture was f a  tcifai.uoa o( stifay
was faM  from ^  i»A a«„ by ls»»tef m 4
fo i;3ft p.m. w'fa ,Ea«Bi3«« jj| ,iwaver
fa  ia» mMx'- 5fa. wfto w«s mMifc#
f a  t S  ^  im ^ im  m d  fa  ' nevfa
i ' ""iLejtoiwse 1̂ #
JcfafoS*#**' fa  fas:***** ke far* fom fa-
won fa ^ F fa fa  m f a  ol
,fa ©oBiS'Urwfaf fas ifa ie-*t'J  ***
“ I  a n a a  f a .  aew  * # * *  t *
9HI0  ̂•
A. f a r  fftfa fa- ir ta if
mmmt <m f a  I f a  tfafa* «i 
tifa OpsfMMl bet fdMM' for bfa 
n t«  I f a fa i i i  fa y i i  fa fa  «tf
i|foffiiyf.3,̂ j|i Sfff'iiffiisirfy TIbt
t t e f a  trtki sn fafad  icfois 
f a  fa rs iid  Av«. « iU -iir*  .«! 
f a  tm m r  b ttfa fa . A secKfa 
iBiiw <forw of*rm o£f pttyf Sr. 
la  f a  {fa te  ifa y * . rdftouds 
fttfad iat f a  e m m m y  kxA 
oa a» f a  rtfaMi &  rot. Wtxm 
f a  folt H in y  P. V e itfa iill. 
Viiieoavwr, w jfa i:s»r l-.C.. 
fatrwt. fo# f a  fa y il  I t a l i  
j ,  K„ afa f -  J-
¥ W i ,  tefMMf m iat|«rs: Mr.. 
P e te d  f a l  A tti* Pfjfoy, 
H iiM it f  fli f a  K t l o v a t  
iawfa.. la f a  'itote 
f a  fo r fa f rnm m m * w *  m *  
f f a l f a  Mr.. p«iifo.r., tioHB f a  
teft, Mr. wasf. Mr. Pmfoy 
iHtlT- 'f
C fas Ite r i
6saa uraw jbe iwyt# tfos IMy. sicreii
fa rtte f i t  1 pm. 'TOrfay m O im  Umm U e m m d  tm k v  i m m  «m»br t«i tte
tm tm rd  A m . f a  cfa*c t i< m  m t  rowte'w# I 'T fa feM.
W o fa fa y  •» *  f a *  tro#fa* w m  fo w  ' f t w *  f a  *na ^
I Jtesr* m *  tm m  I  to ■! Mi«..'ciafcK. j i f a f a  * r  k.s*« *'"***
Saawi i 'J ft& «  to f 'fo p w  ■;?;.» g iw  toyjffair. S m m  4 tx l*«  •*>  te w t i„ry» y t - w
M m  *  , Ittoe fe fa  'rilrffati be M m
p a t * ' f a *  « « # r  s te  M.r*3 ^  ^  f a  i d  ^  ^RmAmM Stir-fa* fe.fe-.-...rf iask: ©■»'«« fc»v« faew mSvised «4 t*«i 'Hjiarssmg f a  «ro»w3y w « r f a  m m M 4. m  %m
f a  itordiCimK-. fat f a  milforry A  W r * f a ^ .  ©t « « «
wv« feas'.rfarfr *» imniculirly »s*re»t*isi.|y<(Hr. jasiJiery»or. B.C. ©ii-Uiel., • m *fas
at.w.c^ers m Kekwa*. r f a  itoy»| BasA, * fa  Aii«» i¥ r -: .»  54 p r  ceat
k y ;  t o ia a s t#  c4 f a  K e f e w M '**»*’  *■*» * * * *  ^  s « » a  i # * » .
foiBrii- ’ '■'Hi.4S *#¥ faite,)^' 5S fa id i-
Bate* AM.. PeSiid * fa  M.r. **•. ** p *fiic .* i
tic ifa r 'iii *i« fewiwr easyloy-itfa servivrifa. it .is M  te  
f«« «l fa  f e f a i i  to ifa*. v«te to m
jicKfa.. it  fas iiii#
r e i a i i i t  .m anagkjis  :%* f e f a id  A m ., * m  mm m
T*m Isifa-r rfa»ii,p« m-mt-kMm %..., *» *« rreteisRl
ifa  iwfat.., f .  J. Wtes iwJ J .jfa i. 'ffâ  #  f a  sifoty
M,. CiuBfate,, fate i i  tei*,**. tow«d f a  B'isM
Mr. Wfafaa-ia, wfa .» « fa - : d  f a  tvfeia*.., is « a ra  m $  c k 4  
iwvr sswj .v4 faifewfa.. fa d  to te  »M totet
|«si«iW)g «!' f a  «#¥' ta.amte .w.*s;fa ;W>iv̂ fc f a  bMife, l» .ftoWft*
is creator aow tfaa tt
To Stay Simny
*'‘Abv<^^ 3Bi i&ciQd bê .'
SMEJMieMar CAUA hwmm f a  if«s o4 I I  itol «  caa
fa  fa t cimie ve l»v«i»»at«.,*'’ sad Mrs- Stitisag.' 
ctete 41 ife rfa  dmmts to ftii|''initor« s» » msrse m  faty it  
(tifeat Btofa it  Ketowii G m -ifa *ef.i»ir*t.i« m d  isd f a  
W il faspiii., ffay fay  r*y .«* lfa.es a ot fa te  tfa
vfoea tewe to i»  ^#4'fcto'y.1*»*» io est*fa  srf ««te tefar. 
U ifajy tew* i t *  tmm t l  to l i i  " If ♦ itwws* »  ■*!«%«** ¥. f a  
fate fa io e *  f fa r s  i t e  te w * i» f  * f a  to teWkW m  i f a f t  itee 
are »a*y lirtors teat «aa,tw »to.! tewa to S'tei ».ttete far tew* 
fa  Kiffifars ro^'itote. jwili. km .i|*r'fatot.s r« tfa stte
■'■'Krtewii fiBn̂ Ak piwji'iily.iwto i'lte* te  i f a  to toll f a  
teitof tew* vwy temwito* *ite-fa*W '-
fa tf .faaattotoi ite  we f a *  fay  i 'H e  fa * to fav* •
««i ctoiUfa fa tr dim s. ifa w «  mm* *.« ««r'ty a* m m -  
*'H »  * f*m f ate .s««.»w;ifa m  f a  fay. fast « fa «  w* 
to iito  i*  .iteays tec i#  is  fM '.ww* r i» *# te  »t f a  .*■*«*** 
as fa te  fafa  wort «, rcmcw*-: i* * * * * *  tea ttere W'W* fafate
te  ««te .iteite teivei ate fa lte  
aeraltiM* iw.kia.t tfair- tte  .ifag: 
W'Ste f a  iio a l f a p ta i  rf%pjtoi 
«eiii for «f*f*ti4*is.," sis* Sid- 
fast > f*r (fa  K .ffo*** K»s- 
fltwi mm  f a  J«y¥*e tfOfAy * » *
A r!d |* ^  p f * t * w  ©v*r
W td m fp m  totil prwaic twuiy 
lAita f a  f a  m uthtm  tatmrm  
f a  f a  Beat i t »  days f a  Van- 
rouwr ttw ifar «&k« siMt to
tew * m tee Mtwns&m*' 
to beep f a  s t̂ilf fa iy ,
'" Ifa f*  * r *  m m s  vfam fars  
wsvtevte, i t e  wtofaf iMfa to 
tte  to 4 wMiiwiorw fey fa * r  
wwt.," ta d  ll..n.. MJrtto*,
MUSICALLY 
SPEAKING
WItli B E TH E L  STEELE
Wr have a new star In our firmament; a new musical 
channel m our valley, a new musical leader and a new di­
rector.
Millard Fw-lcr of Pmliclon priKlucerl RoRers* and Ham- 
mer«lcin s ‘ Sound of Mumc “ lad week in Penticton. He there­
by broke new Ri'otind. imi'ically. of such a hl|h standard 
that from now on our valley mu.Mcal wxicty wiU of necessity 
be coiinwllte to use hli arcoin)»iishment» at a mirror if. In 
the future, the pubhc it to be given the kind of entertainment 
It icemingly unconsciouily needs and wants.
Bacb declared hit music was created for the entoymcnt 
of man and to Ure glory of God. All great mutic lit* into 
this (oncei)tion bsn'ause it is part of the creative act.
Itiit todav beeattoe of th* "New MotelHy" It W ftot ftahton* 
able lo cnjov beauty in any of its many form* and only that 
whlrh lx>littici all the okl concept* i* recogniied at worth-
The stage play of "The Souni of Music'* is tfiil idv’ertlsea 
tn the March 28 Lxmdon Observer. It I* still called "The hit 
muilcal." But on the other hand in every word periodical the 
movie and the tml. l̂c is panned unmercifully. One might tie 
comiicllcd lo think the critics had been on the transatlantic 
phone; their critiques are so much the same.
The Kelowna art exhibit «*• 
clety will hold their annual 
meeting tonight In the library 
board room at 8 p.m., Mrs. Eric 
Sherlock, publicity chairman, 
said today.
Guest iiieaker Is Mr*. James 
Nicoll. instructor in the Alberta 
college of art. in ( atgary. Her 
tntuc I* the new tvtw of art. 
called "optical illusion,"
Abo on the agenda are annual 
reports, and election of a new 
vice-president and secretary.
■'Mrs. Nicoll received train 
ing at the Ontario College of 
Art, Toronto, the Calgary tecfe 
nical inibfute and in London, 
England," Mrs. ^ e r fa k  said. 
She has had two Canada 
Council grant* to study at the 
A n  MkoAmA J ^  
and in Sicily, ^ e  Is a former 
teacher of the Banff school of 
fine arts,"
Temptratjurt* In Kefowna ov*r 
f a  w#*.ke«d wiwre a buJ* warm­
er than last year. High Saittr 
day was M with a Ifa  td M 
compared to a bigb of t l  latt 
year and a low of 10. Sunday 
Ktlowoa recorded a bigb of 71 
and a kw  of 37 cwnpared to ti 
and 43 last year,
Ckar skiet over totand areas 
last night aUowed temperatures 
to drop to near th* freeitfii 
mark at many points while akmg 
f a  coast readwgi were beki to 
the 90'* by a dens* blanket of 
cloud with occasiooal rain.
(Tlotey unsettled weather wil) 
continue over coastal and nor­




79 aiKl 39, Cranbrook 89 and 32.
Central Okanagan Naturalists 
Scliedule Busy Week In May
Former Kelowna Aiderman 
Dr. filliam Henry Gaddes Dies
foag ii*ae fes fao i te jk«|, 
te »4 »f«e ♦«»- 
ior m im s , dste w f a  K.«:towma 
CjMes'al feMpRai A}wil 31,
Or, Wsiiiam tic^ry Gadte's..
Provincial Meetings 
Coining To Kelowna
A feuty week in Kefowna Oto»! 
t f r i  is ftchtettite fey f a  C<enual' 
CkKanagan NaturaltsU ebb. M. 
L. Kutprrs, publKity chairman 
said today.
"Or. / ,  E  Armstrong, in 
charge of BC'. office of tlw Ca 
nadtan geofatcat survey. w'tU 
be guest speaker st f a  meet- 
tog te f a  club, Ttmday, May 4, 
at •  p-m. to Kelowna library 
tXMurd room.
"Dr. Armstrong will s(>eak on 
‘A geologut looks at B.C. and 
f a  Yukon.'
"Plan* for a geology field trip 
led by Dr, Armstrong are being 
discusied. It Is hoped a trip can 
be held May 9 or 8." said klr. 
Kutperi.
"A Imok display, sponsored 
by the B.C. nature council, will 
be held in the library board 
room, Friday, May 7. from 
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. The display 
.will include a variety of books, 
coordinator ofUnagKin^g^ charts and mater 
and CMt-jjgLi for study and teaching of
It-, was « v#tof Jeiaf’tos wfeu spfa 
most te f a  Me lasitevfsd m 
fetetitofig a faktores m M t than 
f a  pfte.eisian fee is'afad to. 
B m  to Cbatswcirte, Oeiaito,
Will to  tote in K ttew nnl^ ®P refrivtd
Aquaitc p ^ t e S  Sfat*'***# wfaatoan fa r * .  Is m i
urday. May i .  from 18 a m
Bafcitir*. IM... a fetaMl 
I}'- to f a  Kkto KMitetoya.
Ugh today and low tonight at 
tilcton 70 and 39. Kamloops
12 30 p m and 3 to 9 p m. Rep­
resentative from f a  central 
Okanagan will fee H. 8. ftofeto- 
ton.
"Dr. J. F. BcodcB, president 
te f a  B.C. nature council will 
be guest speaker at f a  dtoner 
at 7 p m. to f a  Aquauc, He wiU
fafw d te Kelfflw-m*. Pf, 
tor*«MF ♦!'«*« m f a  OteMstH* 
Yftlicy
fW W IfM M M iie*
TfeivHifh iis.(t n iiffp rfa  fee 
W'Si m ' totog'tog
wsmtgfawp lifwt K te fa r.' In
iix ^  to  w«t appwBitd r«4itotta- 
fas B.C.... H* 
Hg.:if!»i’ir«il to Vanrwiwr Uw same 
. ertolualed as a v e l e r t o & r r ^  take #*#1 this tetwe. Me 
Lw^teHty te  ̂ ^  Ketowna w tng.
M A ^ K H  i ‘« he rn-m to E dftw altr.
^  mansgt tee Cteur
Bob Gordon, 
f a  Kelowna visitor 
yentkm committee, today namedLaturai science
two more provincial conventions 
for Kelowna
"We have been advised the 
fall meeting of the B.C. Tourist 
Advisory Council will be held 
tas Kelowna ta September," he 
said. "There will be 90 delegates 
f a  first day and more than 200 
on the second. The convention 
irtR f»  Mtdftf
Harold J. Mtrilees, Vancouver.
"H. N, Curtis, a director of the 
Motor Dealers Association
‘B.C. nature council confer
Me practtsed to Ocford. C^k»,« 
usui llfti whro fee moved lo'! 
Smtaluia. Sa.sk.. In l l i l i  he mar- 
rtod f a  former Aani# Mary I 
Liggett te todtao Head. SaikJ 
£b , and Mr*. GaiMet hved ml
illey,
sold
to rt # ofomttoi 
Ijsnd C'ttequkpy. He sold out l» 
IW i arsd leiuTOfd to Ke'low.iwi..
l i l t  wife dtod tti Vanrouxcr w  
IX II, and a daughter, Margaret, 
died tn Krlowna to I f  10.
speak on -Canadian WiMWe!g,,;i;'i„7,’^ t ; ^ q ' H e  i» survived by ocw daugh.
Sketches,* whidi will be tUus- their Ineodt Mr sntl̂  '***‘* L,
traied with movies and slid**, m - ,  uf A Trench t<i Kel^tia i**»*hle*. Irw Angtles, Charles
"A field trip to Peachland and In 1109 be fwmwl the Ccntraiil? • l^xmanf,
Vertfa Will fee held Sunday. CRtanagan Land roropny withi«^\J.^
May 9. Members will meet to James Jones. They bouRht up’
Capri parking lot at 9:30 a.m. an arc* known as Dry Val  
and are reminded to bring a supplied water to it and 
picnic lunch," saM Mr. Kuipcrs. what is now called Glvnmore.
"The annual dinner of O k a - ALDERMAN 
nagan historical society will bel He wa* a director te the first 
held Monday. May 10, in St, Kelowna hospital, and a Kelow- 
Joseph's hall at 8 p.m. with *»•. alderman in 1007 and 1008.
Robert Broadland, historic sites 1** 1912 he and Duncan Mac- 
officer with the provincial p a r k *  lavish formed the real estate 
branch, speaking mi 'Lotettog firm te Gaddes and Mactavlsh.
Back on 1887'," said Mr. Kul- Mter MacUvlsh. Whilllf end
Gaddes and now run by hli son 
Charles Gaddes and his grand' 
son William.
In 1913 the family moved to 
California returning early in 
World War L After the war he 
returned to California and lived 




Penticton Auto Driver Wins 
Clieckers Sale Driving Rodeo
H tuna.
AliO tuivivmg arc a brvjthcr 
ami »i*tvT, llcibert Grddcs te 
Vanctnivcr ami Alice (Mrs. 
Alexander Dalglcixh), Calgary, 
also 12 grandchildren and six 
grc*at-gi amichtldrcn.
Ftl.NERAL
Funeral service was held to- 
day at 1:30 p.m. frum Day's 
Chatwl of Itcmcmbranco wite 
Rev. F. H. Gollghtly officiating. 
Burial was tn the family plot la 
the Kelowna cemetery.
Pallbearers were his sons, 
Chailes, Leonard, Boyce ami 
Dr. William, also his grandson, 
C, W, ‘IhU" Gaddes, aad Nor« 
man DeHart.
Day's Funeral Service Ltd. 
WB.S tn charge of the arrange-
"Hound ef Music" upholds the Church. It uptiolcl* the love
...............  IP.......................
relullon to society as a whole. Its basis of fact I* the true
of j  father for his children nnd it uphold* the family and It*
story of the Trnpp family and the Rogers score is some of 
the most Ix-autiful and meUxlic music ever written.
Through this music, Rogers became the modern Schu- 
fet*rt, 'The llammerstein l.vncs ore considered his finest. In 
anoiher gtncratlon or two this rouilcal play will be on tho 
rosier of the great oiwra houses of the world.
Marla’s "The Sound of Music " and the Mother Abtiess' 
"Climb Every Mountain" ikcsscss the essence of great arias 
in the o|>eratlc tradition. The choruses are great choral writ­
ing for the stage.
It Is unthinkable that the public come to accept tho con- 
sidcrotlon of certain critics In their laughter at the thought 
that! a l.nrk-~"l» learning to pray"; that anyone might not 
Im> foneerned with sex nnd that the toV»lc Is, on the whole— 
"so sugary that were it left tixi long m the sun It might turn 
to »yrup."
The renlleton "Sound of Music," outside of some wenk- 
nesH's In prmluction, one glaringly frightful set, nnd the 
tmbnlunco cntined liy a |)rofes.s|onnl in contrast to an amateur 
casi, gave me «omo of the loveliest itiuslcal moments of my 
ariinl memory.
The two-plnno uccom|>nniment of Linn Hendry and Ben- 
trire Leith with the string bass of Herb Leroy proves my con- 
tenllon that a few excellent Instrumentalists are superior 
to I  hudge ixxigo of pour instrumentation and that the accom­
paniment tuust lupixirt rather than underplay the vocalists,
Denise Carroll wa.-t overshadowMl by Jan Rubes, as Cnii- 
taln von Trapii. who liy the way gave one of his finer char- 
»aeleruaittMis buUi yucally and dramaucoUy. Bui when she was 
wllh the children, she came into her own with iiqicrlatlva 
leniltivlty.
Gary Harnhardt was good comedy, contrast, accent and
•II iftK wiiM CaioLo Mi'Gibi\cy with her tiiie MliiJtiim urul tfikid sense of timing as Elsa Scltraeder. Tlie chorus work te tho 
sillers was Ix'uutifidly balanctxl nnd blended and Vera Chris- 
tiin's "Climti Eveiy Mountain'' was a mtxlcl of sustained con­
trol with a breathtaking climax, 8ho belted It out and took tlte 
roof With IL \
I I  was In f a  slngiag and the acting of the children that 
we saw a master at work. Gweneth Lloyd with Mr, Foster 
Ihdced did themselves proud This was prtecsslonal work in 
evory way, with Denise O'Brian's routine beautifully cliorco- 
grs(>he<l and dnnctnl.
1 A j i a L t e l i ^
Elderly Man 
Dies Afer Crash
Edward Appleton Minchen. 82, 
of 1259 Old Vernon road, died in 
the Kelowna General hospital 
Sunday, April 25.
He had been involved in a 
bicycle-car collision Saturday at 
9:05 p.m. on Highway 97 and 
Benvouhn road, lie was taken 
to the Kelowna General hospital 
suffering from a broken leg 
and lacerations, IlCMB said.
He was lx>rn in Leicester, 
England and married there in 
1902 to the former Ethel Mae 
Colwell of I,clcestcr.
In 1903 they moved to Swan 
River, Mnnitotia to homestead. 
Mr. Minchen also did bookkcc|)- 
tng work. The family moved to 
Kelowna In 1924,
In Kelowna he worked as 
plumber and tinsmith. Ho open­
ed his own plumbing shop In 
1928. He retired in 1955, 
Surviving are his wife, two 
sons and three daughters. Era  
cst, Kelowna. Lester, Revel 
stoke, Thelma (Mrs. Fallo 
Smith', Vnncouver, Mavis (Mrs 
Carl LIndgreni, Saint Helena 
California, Muriel (Mrs. A, R 
Thompaon i ; fort Towngend 
Washington. Also surviving are 
11 grandchildren and four great 
grandchildren.
w»FuneraUaer.vica.»wlll*.baii.h«k 
WiHlnesdny at 2 p.m. from the 
Garden ChniHil, 1134 Bernard 
Avc., with Rev. L. R, Krenzlcr 
officiating. Burial Is In the Ke 
owna cemetery. .
Clarke and Dixon are In 
charge of tho arrangements.
Jerry Franks of the Penticton 
oflValley Saints car club, was first 
.€. said today his group would place winner of the second 
meet here on June 9, 10 and 11 annual Kelowna safe driving 
next year with more than 400 rodeo held in the arena parking 
delegates expected. That con- lot Sunday, 
yention will be under the dlrec- -nrn 0̂^*0 sponsored by 
: on of Ed T. Orr, manager of Kelowna Checkers car club.
f a  association, from Vancou­
ver.
l&HcX X y
pcetcdly touched." This, our own valley "Soiiiul of Music," 
w«* kliirere; And to h\y Way of thinking this is the greatest 
cuihpllment 1 can pay IL
Billy Graham Plans 
Danish Crusade
" n c o p E m r o E r r m E M T
Evniigellst Billy Grahatn wil 
hpw a onecwefk "cnwidft for 
Christ" in Denmark,lirl
lit was anuouflced
Second place winner was Rod 
Bennett, Kelowna Checkers car 
club. They received cash prizes 
of $10 and 15 respectively, 
"There were a total of 27 
entries from Salmon Arm, Ver 
non, Rutland, Kelowna and 
Penticton," R o b e r t  "Bob' 
Hughes chairman of tho car 
club safety committee sold to­
day, An audience of some 200 
people watched the competition.
The competition was open to 
the Valley car clubs for the first I 
time this year. Last year there | 
were 20 entries from the Chec­
kers car club In Kelowna.
Judges were Dave Hecko, Nell I 
Blue, Pat Nerllner and Vail 
Lanes all of the Kelowna Chec­
kers Car club, Constable J. J.|
Near Record Tonnage Handled 
By Kelowna Sun-Rype Plant
The second highest tonnage
GRADUATES
David Ollnwur * Campbell, 
Westbank, son of Mr, and 
Mrs, Donald Campbell, has 
completed a seven-month air-
April 24 and Is waiting to go 
to Chicago, Illinois, where he 
wlU work for an air freight 
company as service agent 
Mr, Campbell was born in 
Listowell, Ont. Jan. 12, 1948 
and received his elementary 
school education there and In 
Gorrie, Ont. He moved with 
his parents, to Westbank In 
1981 and graduated from
Junei 198L Mr! Campl 
hoi>ea to be In Chicago with­
in a mootb. Ha has <me broth' 
*r, Douglas and one sister
Wllllc Lange was rc-elcctcd 
as president of tho Kelowna 
Cardeans car club at the elec­
tion of officers and banquet at 
Tlnllng's restaurant Saturday.
Lillian Schleppe of Kelowna 
was presented with a trophy as 
the most valuable member of
th<L y8ATi„,.,,Prii«i}iiiM....js'A»
made by Bruce Macdonald of 
Vernon, president of the Inter 
Valley car club association;
Miss Schleptto carried out tho 
df!t'ifnsf‘''WriffffritifiBrTSffi'»T 
did tho club's advertising, as 
well as assisted with various 
activities held during the year.
Alderman L, A. N, Potterton 
commended tho club on tho good 
work they did during the year.
'T il* marks of a good driver 
are caution and readiness," ho 
said. "Your club works to 
achieve these features."
Mr. Macdonald said the pur- 
piWrT!f-11irllIflR0^
I atlon Is to provide bettor under 
Istandlof among car clubs and 
ltd promote public servfoo.
"The Kekmn* Cardeans club
Hest of the Kelowna detachment of fruit In Its IS-year history, 
of the RCMP assisted members was handled by Sun-Ryito Pro- 
In laying out the course and ducts Ltd., in the 1984-65 sen- 
setting up rules. son, the latest newsletter to
The course Included a for- growers says, 
ward and backward slalom: a "The plant processed 34,700 
diminishing clcaronce course; tons of fruit this year, and sold 
straight line driving, forward a further 1,000 tons of niiples, 
and backward; the gradtinl stop, for a total tonnage of 35,700." 
such as at a crosswalk and the newsletter said, 
parallel parking, | "The record year was last
season when 59,000 tons were 
processed. The third highest 
tonnage was In 1902-1963 with 
32,000,
"Just over 1,000,000 cases of 
apple Juice and sweet cider 
were pocked during the season, 
In addition there are sales of 
bulk Juice to dairies, winery 
,and vinegar firms, 
has accomplished more than "A total of 3,750.000 gallons 
many older clubg In the Valley," of Juice was processed this 
he sold. year Into cans or as bulk.
Corporal A. L, Beach te the 39 PER CENT 
Kelowna detachment of the "This pack represents about 
RCMP said the club's policing 39 per cent of the Canadian 
of Its own members was a bigUpi>le Juice production, 
help to police, "The successful development
':We back your club,'i he laid. and marketing. te the sweat 
"There have been very few of-|clder during the season was
cd to arrive at a net return to 
the grower.
"The new centrifuge machine 
for continuous extraction of 
apple Juice will arrive at the 
end of April, and is the first 
commercial Installation In an 
apple Juice plant on the con­
tinent," tho newsletter said.




fences by your members.'
C-lgaretts'Ughter-
"BMby-Trsppoil"
largely responsible for utillzu 
tton of all tonnage Into the bel­
ter earning prrxJucts, 
■**'TM~"'idtAriiav6ftiiifff*isditt' 
on the tonnage processed are 
borne by Bun-Rype for the first
, time this year. , 
VENICE, Calif, (A P )-P o  Ice "It Is estimated tho return 
be asay a former electronics man I to the pools \ will 
booby - trapped a cigarette mately $52, after deducting 
lighter that exploded when, a .bm* M  summer apples, 
small boy fouiMflt. The youdg- JoMlhans, Romes aijd wind- 
ster, Robert Cope, 7, lost thrfe PU^Shas^ dlre^^^^  ̂ Thiii 
finger* from one hand when he 5jJJ“ g July 31. 
flicked the llitoter to see if it ■" 
wo(j|l(l''''wdr .
clon\te atlempted »'rl-
day V m  SMney A. M c M u rd o ,K g K ^ ^
58. lcentr(il cbargii must tw deduofe
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
throat of a paralyzing work 
stoppage in tho city's trucking 
Industry eased today with th* 
announcement of an agreement 
between one company nnd th* 
Teamsters Union.
However, there were scat# 
tcred work stoppages in tho In­
dustry with tcomitors charging 
that they wore locked out and 
cotnpanlos denying It,
Both teamsters and spokes* » 
men for major employers said 
Butiday that a strike In tho In­
dustry could . virtually cripple I  
.tlt8„,Gity.'...anct-.seriuysly-.,hutt*thft#,M,.w.,p#.$ 
rust of the province, Both haye 
taken tJio necessary statutory 
steps permitting strike or lock­
out.
Two firms were picketed to­
day.
Teamster pickets were out­
side a third firm Sunday nlglit 
but later it was announced that 
an agreement was reached that 
tho union will recommend to 
its member*. . _
'*TinnHiitw"teflWiif*iiW*iiifr*W'***^ 
ta expected that f a  agreement 
ivitli, yils, ftoropwtyi Pielflo 
tage, will sot a pattern througli- 
out f a  industry, r
\
Kdowna DaQy Courio'
491 Dojrlt Av«nMb KclQiwRa.
It. P. llaielBHfo fu tih h a i 
M IIIQ A Y , AfJUE. A  IM i  *  w arn  4
Hollywood Switches Pace 
And Strikes A Goldmine
0l«eisi6fi e l Heijw oed »a4 e fa r 
W0m € * « m  » t  and iai 
ifepeKl >e«5 Itos been f a  tibjteS c|..
coaana lo t o  f a
o f a z i e s  e l  p r o f a i  f a  f t o d y c m  t u r n -  
•d  ft dete cftf, pofatBg w tp im e m ^y, i  
•o t too pcoodll *̂, 10 f a  box o&m
Lmts f a ie  Itfts beea rv id m e  ol 
ft fftfitcb n  polky. Bob Ho$k, nasicr 
e f e c rm o id »  *t f a  Metioo f%a,wre 
A e a f a ^  ftv ftrfa  jocfarty  o fe s m ^  
tSm  f a  f a  pieiiMf^ v fs t  m  f a ^  
• f a t y * ,  f a  o f  i « i i  c f a f t c f o f  f a t  t f a f  
fttofa hmm f a a  fa o c te i by ~M f. 
C faft-* ISsttftiiiy fa  fa  iwftrd if a  
a c it~ - l ly  Fair Ifa b ' a id  M a if  
pinhr-ftff i i  tb ii ca»fs*>'.
e fa iic d  wfa Iw M  
ft f a i :  z u tif i ' m m c4i*a f a t
mm wM& o «  p  i i f  » r
i f a  p f a w w  l« % f t  f a *  W f f f a  f t t  
f a  b o i e lf fa . f i f a  bi%« f a a  f ) l t | f a  
lor »smI ram tmmbk m k * ^
f a  fa « io $  f a  f a  d t f a  B f a  Witt 
B K fa fa  eofitfaft to do to, p faP ft*  
lu ly  i i  view of f a i r  ra fa s i ftt f a  
{MCtteCft of f a  )« *!.
Mow fxww#* aiihWh## <n.Ktaite!Mft¥
ektare, Ifa  S o ^  oi Mask, ad ftffa  
lr c »  f a  fag e  s fa c a l ftfld fe a lt iifa  
Jtek Aiftfawii f t fa  woa f a  Otfftr Cor 
f a  beti ftctms of f a  y tm  for hM  
to k  ta Mary fNfaias. Aiftftdy f a  m 
b fa g  oieiMiQoed m  m  Oscar w fa e r  
a p ia  Biexx year for iacr work; n  Somid 
of Muik-.
S o o t t J  ,e f  M i s k  H  a ls o , a “ d e a a *  
f k ^ e .  t l Im  |io t. m okal w m t aad 
a i d  p s ' f t t  a  l i t  t o  f a  t f f a t .  I t  
Im  i^j^erd sefafep.. |.t is a f k t n f  im  
f a  e - fa f  f f t« iy . IDo^ooi bi' f a f f f a l
fttt ill wimsikMimttc oturfiftSKaL̂ ôft̂ vwt ftoftm ftigfefaifTft |n| |(E| |lw -»tt
Ifftf’i  A€M4mf ftftfti'dL
May •«  lti%« laorf IdLt Seoad e l 
M ifa , My Fair Lady' »«i Mary' FOf# 
U fa .
With Tongue-In-Cheek
H it  fxfktitoiory oote fct f a  lodaa
T f a  W* w fa b  lo a li witli eoi^ki^ ot
Fcdfatt k p ^ f a i i  m tttftilly rfo 
fud ftd  lA Mi'ioiyiA WBttt fa ) aityftft
iftftV ÎEftiftrS'&t'Wft têOUrftWi ftfttWDtilSftOil ft**
Ifa iift . i f t i  f a t f  m m i t f a  oift f a t  
itrvfoti wfa jft 4am$ fa  bfa to elCs«t
H . I .  Bm» a l i H  b a M iif kw yw , n  
ito t^ aw M O i law fa f l i  'Of.
Maw'fa ttv ic f. ow o l fa  s u ft 
I i  «a t e l l  M s  w fa li art spe iafd i 'bf 
It te ifa e c i Ml%. M'Oii. of :fase m m  
hm m . law md mt “ta fad  i f a ’* m 
fa .  few faofti a i f a f a  lacis mmk for 
U fa' debik, O tpasfaaiy, f a  fosem- 
ftMfa. ftdo0. ft mm tfifa tito  
Ik  e f ia i i f i t  fa o  k p f a l io i .
vm. f M I  'fteiifai of ifa  conffR  
frntaBkTit M oely a few days efd, fa t 
■faady fa s t l i t  9 } tfab M s o» fa  
erdcf Maay art fapeful fcykt- 
ovtff fmm ifa  fa t KssioB and acmit 
i fc  ftp tfttf of fa llf tstfodiioed ts try  
ftCftdoe for f a  fw n ftm rftl yean,
Mr. job tiio  wrtie the h illt la 
aeorpiftfa form, ofiea with lomt ta- 
(o ria itfa  «tp{»l)ed by fa  tpoaicriag 
HP. B ill fa maaagfo to fttki intertu 
lo aorac bllh with tto tiitttl lub-iitka 
Of racy ciattaaiofy aotti.
Ooc M r U tpoosortai two amead- 
laeota to fa  Dumaat Code tad  Mr. 
Bfttt fa t tab-tiikd ooe "The Judas 
Tree AmeodaieBl'’ aad fa  o fa r "A  
for f a  Kiae’s Evd.”  In neither 
it fare much vittble connection 
between fa  purpose of fa  bUli aad 
thter eye-catching titles.
m faiitoiess ftptew«»ts, re ^ :. 
■“ For f a  Jftfwsaiy of Mifflwtooo wlto 
has fv c iy fa a f; for f a  e m n m a  coo- 
fis»dor of fa  Bay Street boatteoei; 
for fa  m m m m  dowfa-f deakf ia 
coyi mxmmK steruri'iies, sals’cs qid- 
peui. tad pifilc pep pM* im  fa  ftnito- 
« k  iaesffl* Bit ef »ido« aad peatioa- 
ff. Ibis M  prm iie i a JiMas Tree."
Str. Bait shfas a fa a  f a  hS k  ifo  
fae fa  two fasoiiai hockey and 
taciosse as Ciaada't mn«.
His aotft m$gm fa  laeioiie hiJI H 
d tiifK d  to rectify fta ovtisiiht by the 
Faihbt of Coofedenlioii, “ who mm  
so pfcoccufad with draftin i tectkms 
91 and 92 of fa  BKA Act, that f a  
Q u a ik »  of dedartng •  natioAal came 
escaped fa ir  atienticiii," Hockey bufft 
are reassured that, “ Hockey, with iw  
dash, crash and imash, tndy rejwe- 
senti the vtry  tempo of Canadian 
youth."
It h tmfair to toMiest that Mr. Batt 
performs all hb duties with such a 
ion|ue-in<hcek style. He producei
many such learned bills as, "An Act lo. . . . .
Ut
credit tramactiofti," wllhout a hint of 
levity.
But there is little doubt parliament 
would be a brighter place if hit sphere 
of innueoce was more widespread.
ovidc for cwitrte of the use of col- 
ral bills tod notes in consume
Tips For The Tots
Child Safety Day, on Sunday, May  
2, will aim at reducing the injury and 
death of Canada's children. The one- 
day awareness campaign will be joint­
ly sponsored by the Canadian H i^ -  
wav Safety Council and the National 
Safety League of Canada.
In this interest, the League and 
Council offer some tips for tots:
Bike riders— slow down and look 
etrefoUy before rWlng out of an alley 
or driveway.
Good manners are safe manners, 
f id iiif  t  Mke o r
erate of others. Playing rough can 
hurt the rough player, and others, too.
Wait for the r i^ t  time to cross the 
itre e t lumping in front of cars b  f a
sign of a show-off. Nobody likes show- 
offs.
Watch for cars, not only on streets,
Never leave it to the motorist to 
avoid a child. The child must always 
be alert and ready— and careful.
Blaming somebody else for an acci­
dent never makes a hurt feel better. 
Avoid the hurt in the first place by 
being sharp-eyed and careful.
B fcyt^  Mttdtebarf i f f  
not riding. Riding double— head for 
trouble.
Pick a safe place to play, away from  
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Bcadi tract* teds te U M  
le f a t ,  te  mrilM a 
te a  atei teJaarod 
f a  swaftteatfaB aad wup««s d
IMUhQF,
Pcrtepi f a  BBigiiit
fafaB  k  tte t 
BcaiMS awii i#*ixie*
MmmA p M l M ] .......
Mitt'S'Qtt H {RfQlliGNSSVll̂
atady,
Tte p ar w a  It ft vatentedi
Wk Jtl
IjiyiS: 'dii'ft.>rftaft *■€ teiiesjstift l&9<fa^ ¥. te . —dr“ •wpwte*w •■ww-
toctiiBMSi Fift̂  EyuFtiijyi~ -r T''' '•WWW ftrteP4* WWWteteP
IIP  ter tn  f a t  jptftf,
te  w ftfa; '-Tte m m  ctetAali
ilfete £ te te *fa i** l etemteid mw -..-  w*" * ' wwr
lead f a  p m y  te v m m r, A fa  
a#tr raadfa ite  tm m  iarward 
te ccAsMueacic* loag ftdd te
■— • - jft "••• pxp*"te*teaaan̂ i**pw
m ttk im r  was sfaastteewdi aad 
impro^fa" € fa  <d tte ** aid* 
.aew eaadidates v a t Heatli Mae- 
quarr# luaa*«a. w te look a ftait 
te so strm ffaated f a  e r f a l -  
zatwoai raaeiitei^ te P .1.L  
f a t  te  v a t a fa  te «ad t t  yaaia
of f a  p iity ’t  m a im  
ym a*. m i te t  sfafaJtei d  
tm b b  v f a  ctec'iarai steUtUcft 
to saaJsa it aa u v a fa fa  racord. 
B t vrrtet, at tw k  u  aufariur 
ttedd. m a turte fte«tei a a fa  
}r«t s^JtkteaUj didacte vt coa- 
m y  f a  kaew'kdgt.
I£C£3«T E V l i i l  
At te  te « t*  f a  te^tery r l|k t  
m to date, m teetete fa  most 
racaal fapcal tiefacai. fraal te- 
torate te t  te f a  psaiMial ttew  
«f ateoost P im ip  tvawte. f a r  
UtiBUUMW it It IMMi wbbbfe—t.tofctefaaaaftwv w awwaaawMBiateteftiPB
Ilk f'tiiid kift faw ̂ aâHte
fw te fiiva  f a
Rultrpfiiii 'Hhite ffteftbvteliiCy
te f a  fttetoff ot f a  pute 
te  ftectod tte te Qfiitfc
^  ioaa o t shum  m i {oc«4ar- 
«3fF a te lii fa  fa'U f, v te  p«-
  „  aafatei I ft* w £tv*id faktef
8#v e tertate tte u fa  te f a f a e  aad ftat f a
im rn m  «a»)-aritaia
te e f f te  tm »  a m4jif aeootetos 
rtftffiraisal «f iu  aii"arah indus­
try «'iUi «*Blly oae mtyo*' aev 
tew fat ttili te f a  ■works—f a  
Aatte-fraatk Cm -
eorte ttaasfiort.
Aad Ttey eriile* matoiftte 
f a t  (tely fraaca's Ih rtifa a i da 
Gaulte fweveeiid Prime Minis- 
tar Wilson** Labor fovemmcal 
(rom dK^itotei f a  ConecMrda— 
viUcH it t a r i fa  a "praiUf* 
juoject**—a k a f  v ite  © fa r new 
aUrraft.
T te  Coneordf. te eeurp, l i  
a a y tfa f te t as ©pen-and-abul 
eolerprlte, wbeiber viewed by
r iUetant mr tapcttt. Som* tty  U a pily thtt Brilttn. wtte 
Its avittioo pteoeerteg
gotef teck more than 50 ye tn . 
bat no project of its own.
Other* tee the Angb-Frencb 
prtoerthip at f a  otey potiibl* 
way that f a  teciuitritt te both 
countries eta turviw  te com- 
pUUoD with f a  United State*.
Soma look forward to f a  day 
when Concorde will blast across 
f a  frontier of tcience. cross­
ing the Atlantic at more than 
1.400 miles an hour, twice f a  
speed of a rifle shot, beating 
th* U J . and the Soviet Union 
for once te a vital field. 
QUESTION EXPENSE
Others say Concorde wlU be 
tkothing te t a confounded nult- 
ance, laying a carpet of intol­
erable sonic boom across the 
conUnents. Anway, they ask. 
who want* to cross the ocean 
te 3Va hours? Why should Brit-
.ate f a  'fm c a  te  'Sbartef aa
**lim »iod fm  te
perteps m m k aura—for m b  a
trigbieatog macbiae?
T te  eriut* ifa i adt w tet 
voted tesfcn a  P rtd d m i J f a -  
aoe ©rdered a teasb. jfa ftram  
for a VS . rivtj to f a  Oo««ofd* 
f a  maaftfed lo iiutlcb ordtet 
away from f a  Brttub f a  
Fteacb.
Detpiia f a  storms anung 
pteiUciaas and cirpertt. Brsti&b 
Aircraft Cerporatfoo f a  Sud 
Avtatun te 'Er*»ce are gtong 
atead calmly with production 
©I two Concorde prototypes m  
each iMe of tte  thaafal te 
what hat been described at f a  
smoofaii AnetePrencb co<>p- 
tratkiin yet seen.
T te  Concorde was f a  ftrsi 
project ta come utteer review 
after Wilton cam# to power te 
October to find Britain te cru­
cial balasce-of-paymants ddXL 
culUet.
losldcrt aay Wttmo was dis- 
•uwled frxm axing f a  Cba- 
cord* only because f a r *  was 
no escape clause te the contract 
drawn up by f a  former Tory 
government with Fraac*. T te  
rrtoch might have taken Brtt- 
ate to the tetematteeal court st 
f a  Hague.
Wilson, te tel* view, tsumad 
instead on the TSR-2. a tactical 
recoonaittance nuclear tx»mber 
described at f a  most advanced 
tn the world, and two other 
military planes—a supersonic
Jump>Jvt f a  
transport.
a short takeoff
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Tetanus Can Hit * 
Almost Anywhere
By OR. JOSEPB O. MOLNER
T te  prtens a  i  a I  a 11 r  
these ccadd te  chef^aed tody te 
■fa certateUF a l a migldy 'te* 
at Itome te t vlteout foateg 
f r i f a *  te Butete. v fa te  te  
was aastous to fM ier a te ffo ir  
refotfototeip,
T te  entoUtos-paeked coidte* 
v*r*y © w  f a  TSR-1 «a®e*B»- 
unn f a  BvteUtoi te ge*er'il baa 
become to tevtdved te f a  dte> 
fogue of poUitet, dcftoto* and 
prcstif* f a t  f a  man oo f a  
street finds it ddhcuit if not 
tmposijhle to judge f a  iasuea. 
He tody knowa f a t  vast sum* 
of fovely money teva gooa 
down f a  drate,
MONET WAITEZ)
K* is toM in f a  reputatei 
Dally Telegrepb that the ta*- 
payer# have tavi*he4 $3,O00,(M 
a day oo f a  Bntish aircraft 
iiidu»try“ 4S.bW a miBute-foe 
f a  latt 20 year#- One-quarter 
of defence - alfocaled mi»ey 
goes to f a  aeroipac* teduatry.
He it ai*vf#d by Onrerva- 
live oppQitiioo leaders te Par- 
isament that the Uoittd State* 
Is ftrtvu f to wreck f a  Britisli 
teduitry, second bigcest »  f a  
Wiite.rn world, rfgardless ©f 
f a  AlUnlic partntrihip
Defence Secretary D e a l s  
Healey, te addrlkw lo sirtsstof 
plant for new jomt projecta 
with France, apparently calcu­
lated he could make his point 
best by f a  use of cost (tgurea.
TSR4 and f a  other two can- 
celled pl*n.es. he said, would 
have cost Britain mor* than S3.- 
m , m m  IxtwcMi lllft ami 
im ,  Th* TSK4 a lM * would 
mean a levy of 1150 oo avery 
family te Brttata.
Som* 30.000 peYsoos out of a 
total labor forte of 200,000 te 
the aircraft indtiitry would lot* 
ftea toll Uiera wcra mota f a a  
25,000 engineering vacancies 
throughout f a  country wher* 
f a y  could be more fwofilably
dustry wa* "puffed up** and 
need^ slimming, being lest 
fuctive f a n  France or f a
ef U fa a l  ttotote aad eaiteite 
Ms half «f f a  duaiaeat r fa a f. 
B u y s  PSflMHK  
AMteui^ wriUBf a tdalary ef 
f a  Ci»**arvai»v« Party, ifoads 
eves curreaqr to wtet asaay 
Coewervativea retard aa f a  
btoesy dt f a  pmeitejiQr culb 
by .amitotectef *tto Jmm 23 f a  
Ihrtesteaker {jovenuAeat 
elftee." tie teds f a t  f a
'seiiit aa -aMa catenae** 
.^eBtiweniallv c«imi
fftftactty
te  f a  fiaftF* eaodcra Canier.’'
As iar f a  ra fa e t rrtsss of 
t iO . te  admits f a t  "n is not 
aa touy task to detect, let ateaa 
tetevpret. f a  itees of actkia of 
f a  major paiticf«nts. U te 
etear f a t  a aumber of miate- 
tcrs, wA oaly f a  three wte ra> 
b r ii iw l tlii fstirwiwS
ol IIm  Drills mi»iAlte4P WOS
tia i"  W tfaut tryteft to detect 
m  toternrei f a  «teiiv««. te  dm . 
aaak* f a  very nerttoMii ©miw 
mmi fas fa  ftefa-Dtef fa» 
f a i  la f a  eatetort made a fated 
error la aet creatiag Kt affac- 
five UajMm v f a  f a  ' '
IfPa of f a i r  party.
Aad now wtfawr? 
MacteafTi*. a refarted aad 
ate* palitetfai. w il tev* f a  
author*.# espertoace of 
playtef a .sigsfaaat 'tote to 
foaming f a  next chafter a t tea 
own '
Once You Paid 
$400 For A Car •  •
WASKmCTm* (API -  Oaiet 
Ite  MtoJtl T  couli te  bought fca 
around ItoO. Now ©ome* Ita 
ivanky. w*li-«tae.k«d auto^eaasr. 
the Itnmusfa built for a ic*#!* 
dent It costs |3J5.fa. or mor*.
Hravtnt to llm ry  Ford! What 
In the aulornoliv* world has 
tet»pe»#d’
5*er IS S .W  you should' b* 
a fa  to buy a tank. For fS£i.lOO 
you coukt buy sit cd those fancy 
ftuttomjbik# buBl for Jamca 
Bond., the ficlkmal Iniemaltonal 
agent, whore car had a radar 
road m.»p to show w tet* f a  
felksiw he Is rtrastag la going.
T te  queitioo OMnei up today 
heciusf f a  House of Repre- 
scnlitive# h a t  appropriated 
8X15.000 for a pr«sideotial auto- 
tndbiia, plus 1197.009 for a se­
cret letvic* car. T te  bUl now 
is ta th# Sefi.a!#..
I f  you ask Ford Motor Com­
pany offictaift—how c.an anyofsa 
spend 1325,000 on aa autom©. 
bi!# '~ tte  aaiver is lomtthusf 
Ilk# ihti* ri i i  ##§2. Tb H *a , 
to develop, to btold f a  Ltocola 
C h e ti^ i* ]  Lyndon B., ta im m  
ride* in coit about 1300.000. 
LEAftED TO 04)1fREN1tENT 
But this car was a ffoodwdl 
or sdverllitiix gettur*. It was
Iftdkijtt Rw. 4%|.'Uteŝ îhaytolkifototedtt eLtikteiikfofCtoPwY# elrtF pUf If I PwTt'S#
say for 1500 a year, others say





But wImhi you add sraii^t y w  
htv* to ftrengthtoi f a  atrwe* 
ture Pratty aoon you art nt«d> 
M i r brakaa. higgsg tirsii, 
cagfa> 
odtficatkia. or rehu&t- 
ing is handled by Hess aad 
Ciieehardt of CtoCianalL
•'About all we use of an ofigi- 
eal. car will te  f a  tosirsmm  
pancL the wtndttetM and lomo- 
time* f a  tear fobdcrs." WIL 
Lard Hess says.
A 1945 four • door Ltocoto 
Mdan wtighs 5.075 pounds, t t e  
pr*skleniut job weighs fwica 
f a t  T te  Ito l rtfu lar car ha# 
a 375-h©ri«powtf ntotor: f a  
prts5d«ttta.U car has SOO-hort«- 
power V-ft, mor* pewttfol thaa 
a.R.y pasiengtf car eo f a  mar­
ket today.
Tte glass (a eight patNid and 
tfere* usches tfeKk. Tte steel 
plaUag a I o n *  weight I.Wd 
pouikl*.
A coupls of questions rtmaia
unanswered: Why •  eecce  ̂ car 
tf tte  petsident a.fotady 
©Be? Presumably f a  
car ki needed for trav«t 
When f a  prtsident is oo a 
tfieaktoi tour, his automohilea 
are hedge h o p i » e d  by rlamr- 
Wteo he's sptaktof ta city A 
fa  « far car 1* fo B- 
Whm iotkiMwin le iv tt A f a  car 
te  used fa r *  t* ftawn on to C.
second
^vcttiaf.
aassto-proot car tes proMema, him huBet • proof protecttoft 




Tte "Ogopogo" is tarred and feather- 
•d  by someone with a perverted sense 
of humor. Application of tar and chicken 
feathers about Ogo's head and along to 
th# tail Incense Mayor Jack Ladd, who 
personally offers a reward of $23 for 
information leading to apprehension of 
the culprit
8ft TEARS AGO 
April 194$
pre-election shuffle in the 
Liberal Cabinet at Ottawa. T, A, Crerar, 
L. R. LaFleche, J. E, Michaud, Angus 
L. Macdonald and Norman McLarty re­
sign. New ministers Include J. A. Glen, 
Lionel Chevrler, Douglas Abbott, Dr, J. 
J, McCann and D. L. MacLaren.
30 YEARS AGO 
April 1935
AMarman Poster, chairman of tha 
financa committee of city council, pre- 
aenta a budget showing a reduction of 
f a  mill rate from .44 to .43. Alsoyholda
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4ft YEARS AGO 
AprU m s
of ih« Association
of B.C. Irrigation District* is held in 
Kelowna. Delegates attend from Vernon, 
Scotty Creek. Rutland. South-East KeU 
owna, Olenmore, Peachland and Nara- 
mata. President is E. M. Carruthersj 
executive. G. lleggle, Vernon; Grant 
Lang. Peachland; R. E. A. Houblon, 
6EKID; Capt. C. R. Bull, BMID.
S« YEARS AGO 
April 19IS 
The Kelowna Debating Society dis­
cuss a resolution tn aliollnh credit sys­
tem in retail and wholesale business in 
favor of cash. C, Rogerson take* affir­
mative, David Leckic, ncgatlvo. Several 
other members also spoke. Tho meeting 
voted 13 to 7 in favor of tho motion.
ftft YEARS AGO 
April IIOS 
E. R. Bailey has now moved the Post 
Office to his own premises, which have 
»lt(undergone some ai erallon* for the pur-, inoi
p o ser^ a  large Tteitty offlcft noto p r^  
vlded ia certainly a credit to the place. p«r
IN-PASSING
If it be tniê  that "Imitation li tho 
linccrest flattery,’* probably no per­
son or group ever received slncerest 
flattery to the extent that the Deatlei 
have.
When a penon gets Into deep wa­
ter, it's usually an excellent idea for
Oscar Wilde said man kills the thing 
he love$. Ho may In a few caiw In 
« 1 ^  tt (lpein*i him firiL
Dear Dr. Molner:
Is It necessary to have tet­
anus, pentclUlin or other shots 
when you get a dirty laceration?
If the leaders and nerves art 
cut, should they te  repaired? 
At the time or several months 
Iater7-L.W .K.
I'm  not sure what you mean 
by necessary. It isn't necessary 
to teach children not to play 
with matches—but if you don t 
a certain number of tragedies 
are bound to result.
If germs are present in a dirty 
laceration, and nothing is done 
to cdntrol them, a baa infection 
can develop. Many scores of 
years ago soldiers died from 
comparatively minor wounds 
because of infection. In the 
Second World War men recov­
ered from wounds which were a 
hundred times worse, because 
sulfa and sterile surgical tech- 
ntnues thwarted infection.
As for tetanus, or lockjaw, a 
terrible peril In paat wars, the 
U.S. armed forces had virtually 
no cases because most of our 
fighting men were inoculated 
against It. Otherwise,' many 
thousands of them would have 
died. ’
A dirty laceration isn't dan­
gerous In itself. But if tetanus 
7is . toft prisiflt, „ and . then 
come sealed in some airless
Eart of the wound, they wiU reed and In so doing produce a 
poison which paralyzes and
whleb some people can te  high- 
Ev«n so. f a  risk or
IT?"
ly allergic, 
allergic reacUon la a lesser risk 
f a n  that of tetanus. But the 
test way by far Is to have tet­
anus tnoculatkm in advance, 
and then keep it effecUve with 
boosters every few years.
Your second question caruMt 
te  answered categorically. In 
general, wound* are test re­
paired immediately, but there 
are many exceptions. Consider­
able time must be allowed in 
some cases to make certain 
which torn tissues can te saved 
or should be removed. Some­
times the patient's condition is 
such that he or she needs to re­
cuperate before having surgery. 
There are many technical con­
siderations.
Severed nerves grow slowly, 
but given a suitable chance they 
can repair themselves. A good 
example is the case of that 
youngster near Boston whose 
arm was tom off but replaced 
by surgeons. Some of the sur­
gical repair had to be done over 
a span of many mmiths. but it 
was successful and. Indeed, It 
made medical history.
Dear Dr. Molner; I  am 82 
and have had no period for 18 
months. My husband thinks
there is no danger of pregnanoy.
ia your opinion? 1 don't
All people should te  protect­
ed against tetanus, because the 
germ doesn't exist on battle 
fields. I t  Is everywhere ~  on 
farms, in street dust, in your 
back yard.
Inoculation every two to five 
years protects against this 
hazard, in case of a wound, a 
booster injection gives assured 
safety.
But a person who has not hs
cannot dci>cnd on a booster, In­
stead. safety requirea "T.A ,T,"  
or tetanus antitoxin. This is pro- 
parod mth ftolmaJi a«rum. to
What
want to take chances.—MRS. 
E.T.
existenr, but nobody 
that pregnancy is Impossible. 
However the chance, under the 
circumstances, is quite remote.
Dear Dr. Molner; Would* you 
advise a woman of 4.1 to have 
a baby If she so desires, or Is 
this too late in ll(o7-MR8. J.B, 
The ideal time ia earlier—the 
20's or 30's; In the 40's, the 
chance of pregnantly decreases,
^afrem auonnn- 
creanes a little, hut the added 
rjsjs is so jm i i l  tliftt my Anawer 
la; If  you want a baby, go
BIGGEST W R m L O rr  
Independent observers calcu­
lated th* TSR-2 cancellation— 
only CKM plane has been itn- 
tested — wUl cost $600,000,000. 
the biggest such writeoff la 
history,
Canada suffered a simitar 
setback in the death of it* Ar­
row Interceptor under the for­
mer Conservative government, 
but f a  cost was not nearly so 
high.
The new British loss must te  
added to a previous total of 
$650,000,000 in missile and air­
craft write-offs Blnce the Sec­
ond World, War, compared with 
an annual defence expenditure 
of $6,000,000,000.
Christopher S o a m e s, Tory 
shadow defence minister and 
son-in-law of tho Into Sir Wins­
ton Churchill, sold that by tak­
ing an option on the U.S. F -lllA  
as a replacement for the TSR-2: 
"You are buying hardware on 
the never-never and saddling 
the next government with the 
dollar bill."
Healey retorted that tha gov- 
ernmont now is reviewing tha 
whole defence picture—an exer- 
eUa axpeetad te te  completed 
by summer—and then would 
decide whether the U.S. aiî - 
craft would bo bought or 
’̂ ft!U«vJthefar«<thai«Bervlaas«oou 
can say along with existing British ma­
chines,
sidei, bullet proof glass, butiet 
proof tires, an engine capable 
of s quick getaway in case of 
Irowbl*.
e e h e
It Ford built on* car for foe*. 
Why wot a second? Pbrd offl- 
cals say no one hst asked 
lh*m to.
TODAY in HISTORY
By m E  CANADIAN FREas 
Aprfi M . 19M .. .
Guernica, th# tradiUonal 
centre ot the Basque cul­
ture. was devaitated by 
German and Italian aircraft 
2ft years ago today—in 1937 
—In the Spanish Civil War. 
It was the first mass bomb­
ing raid ever made on a 
civllion community. At first, 
no one except Loyalint sym- 
pnthlzern believed reports 
of the attack, and Roman 
C a t h o l i c  authorities de­
nounced them a* mere Com­
munist propaganda.
1M4 — Artemus Ward, 
American humorist, w a s  
born,
1964—Paul - Emile Cardi­
nal Leger of Monbreal was
born.
First World War
Fifty years ago today—in 
1018—Italy declared its sup­
port of the Pact of London 
and signed a secret agree­
ment to co-opernto with tho 
Allies; General Botha ad-
Beeead WerM War
Twenty-five years age to­
day — in 1940 — th# Allied 
forces in Norway attempted 
to prevent f a  (wo German 
armies from J o i n i n g  to-
J ether; passengers on a apanese ship said they had 
seen the liner Queen Mary 
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the movie business in ay 
—$7,500,000 worth this year.
U produced some W  docu­
mentaries, newsreels and short 
subjects last year in an effort 
to present the U.S. viewpoint 
bvirseas, Officials estirnatft that 
some 750.000,000 (xirsons around 




" If a man die shall he live 
again?"—Job 14; 14.
Man lives forever I Where he 
lives in tho hereafter depends 
on what ho does with Christ in
JDiSOLJlIlw-IliMK*wslSSliAwSSyttiwi 
that bbllevoth on the Bonle
hath life but h< 
not f a  Son sn 
but f a  wrn 
00 litin."
MORE JOBS IN OFFICE
MONTREAL (C P)-"A s more 
computers are brought into the 
business office, moro will adopt 
the split shift," Ron Scott, a 
mnnnger of Office Overload, 
told 0 YMCA panel on Job hori­
zons for the mature woman, He 
said "unlimited opportunities"
which it describes as t h e  
world's largest — renehes into 
more fa n  100 countries.
The U8IA consider# movies 
one of its most effective ways 
of presenting tho U.S. viewpoint, 
because they can reach people 
who cannot read or who Are in 
areas without television.
10 that tellcveth 
•11 not sea' life 
God abldethr
will be provided for wofah will- 
Ing to work shifts, since oxpon- 
sive computer equlpmehtlcannot' 
te  left I fa .
FREEZING TIP
• Y i f a r * t e in i r " ^
frosted, baked goods are most 
prone tq turnfa lieie between 
lemperatures of 65 ana 20 de- 
graea UftbraifalL






Sfc©:' Ibmw ite  m s  
tvteft i  teted kwr. Pe ym '
A ims tm  of t o  la ateaiif M f 
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te *  —««M—Iteito ,*ir*'̂ ton
OktReift w   .............. ........
m s  your te ftto t tr ito l . P n i  
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:T to  Mft feUWF W fto te -« to ** |® "
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te te  i t l i n w  ftSffite im to iy .  a  t e t e j r | t o
ft n n m y
iMt t o  te f t l
Iteftis. I  e tto  te  t o  •  to * . 
6v» foot immcteftf to . feftv* R Mftt
.Mrs. Pwdtes » sntevj fefwrft-itoft* v te to  foywf R n  
firasft It  feftte. to  aate ae-'Sis* mdpd |»tos..i "Be»,s4es. tepsto*# »»■©*»
cftuomt Sft'ipM ftt km tftin^i Idotos «* atom  it’s tod*,
fern ft* to  I to  S ito
t o  ft* ft'te (4 t o  teftte etew>{ *'¥«» * •© » ..  *»y ■  * ft iis te te “
« to  ol t o  r t o  M t o  C t o  W t  p r t  t e  t e t » p ^  J  ^  .
pft»y. j *  Ltta* ro w te w . | “ “  ** T i  ,
: VtmteiHfenrs Its m  fhrtetol t o  fe*v« m  to *  fe«* | / ’"limry  ̂t to . •Wiy to ite  I
■Word hfts ,teft«*-fref »J*i ftte im te tarnd. |»sta.ta«* ate i««rpv« lemR fttoa 
•  isfeem* to tftgnd B«rp<&te « « * »  I  « t -  [m fti to m .' I  eewi ftiirftys
Htt s tittm te  tltift i* tmeotlS; ‘''Ajdaefiffta wmBm s**sa pfe»|'*‘ftw t»* p te  Wfttca ft* gtv#
■ t  ti i i f t t e i t e  etehfti te te r 4m%ftto ftft Pvftfenm te ' ytftis imiAk to  tetoHto*r v te  to  fftte  laak xms d if te to  to ft m m  
t o ^ f o n r i J M i t o m )  t o  i te  t e ^ w  t o  « R ' t o ' ' l * iM ' t e i t o M i . ' i f t ^ l
te te  to t fe*r to to te. sptoslsatek. 1 tite  ter 1 tootet R jf *  hate' i» liR  tete 's  
fttr vteft fte  t e to f t to  ||iia.|*r'fts. « vwry tp teftito  t o t i  tofts and t o  t o *
te* toad d BUT im tete *iMr|d» teftw * dacs to t rn  imm n m *. 'Hto"h*r •*>
tpaafefti (ft*. VfeMRi' I  tsdd fe*r 111*1 t o  i t o f t t *  raas « te ':W t a'^drass to t '%*#■« laaaiw 
v e to  a*v*r tecrfttt s t o  n i to v a a  km m * v te t *11. k » «  T to .,
dM toMfd' lit IM  M  Sft 'I iSbt SiMS i  W'M 6tot ol Bay"
fRtel BMdS M
te *  tftto to k  femr tesiis ate 
a mem  t o t  tstes oa tteeftty 
ov«rtofti vteft «atos4fttef..
"WRy If A Aatftnrfta am m  
s*e« ftoJQF' to sicui* a te  tour
Qcctote. «te . t t t t t o  tftt Ttft^-'ito
d » 't  d r to  m far i*  to ir  t*«. 
1 te v * sew**, * i#R  spoQftflul 
ft day. 1 eat a to t i  Lfee. artes 
'1 te:*, t o  R ftevcr s«emi to 
stear.
W tet doe* felr. Ford te *  hiH’ 
to ar«ftr?
" A a to to . so loftg as It is 
to e k "
D z riftf m  OB ft fkira i davtft- 
poiTt to t o  Ford Georftsft naa- 
mm m  t o  t o *  fte **  ito steur-
tyiiitii Citoftt iHtotto teorfts), tte
ewtfM^AS-tte te r  Id * la Pe-
tfte .
t e F F f i  I A »
M R . A S n  M R ^  R O i t R f  N O l l  O  HATAM AIC A
J^Ma by Pvfm'* .St'teiO'
Kelowna Buddhist Church 
Scene Of Pretty Ceremony
A *iu t* i-ftiifrt rbe,
ilsij#., taj.krls. vif r#l-
ftaii-:,.«»., »*>4 *V!JitlS li'*’"'
Cfew't'b Ititf '•'■)*¥ nxi'iiw'ii’  ̂ 'wf 
Bel*** H,iKi!au M.i»s«s4..4 tt! K.i'0'i- 
Idt^w. aau,fe*itt''-r tsf M i;. 
Mjys;#'kt k-w.t *■(«■ ■'■'‘'■’t'' 7̂* ■ M.i>a- 
t.«Si vS M ap.* IJa-. . n r  
R.'i,iijrrt f<rt.4i,e,i 'li'iii,i6.h,a*.» «■•!
Kti..ffiiuii4."i, M.« tl' Mi. kw-i M.is 
I4,»wa IS »i&»»#,» r f  K.ek*.¥t.,», 
m  Afral 'S*. »1 5 :P 
Rrv. K. C%'u»da t'l'fJi'.ii.wS »■('
■#. aji#  ̂t'.ifi!*«twy'
».f«j sli# l!'VU;h '*it% |.itnid«¥l l>V
Tki# tad.ii(m ifw  »*».
gn'ro no H is rits i*  fey te'f grste- 
fa lter. S, ■».«# •
of fie.»u de H;!* f»i.tewite wiUS 
l(>Bf liiyr«.s:Hii stk-fvr;, » ri'Hiad- 
« j o.fi't.liao ill'll a ftiH .'kjii of 
li.Bjj|''»‘s!-'rd iiiralt’ lliJtSl foil lJili> 
a SI'ireful irsiK »'l !•» k If t f *  
api4«|te» boi'iiei'oit tte  ftOfkSme 
«R' t o  towft S'te taf* Sf>f44qiies 
reatrrid w nh  rl«»i.ei“» of prsr'
w o iit? fe ’*s t p i r o i i i  f u o t A  k\Am
K e u a m iM  P A a f  c ( i f i i » .  m in ..  a f i h .  m. im i f a i i f  s
i  was m w -  
T te *  fte  araftt n  to 
te r  AofteBd fey sayisf te' f t * m  
f<pftftfe*d ter fikt dftftsra* 
t4 It. “Ate.” cte ftddftd., '"'I 
usoftUy (*el a te  tetlar ftftcr it| 
u over." I
I  ftlwtys tftcMtot ftftbr tes 
etos fito  dar«ilsf« tel to to  
ariv«s. tftis «oaa» is ar«BAodO' 
ate prcfBiftesR. p  foaaetbtoi 
wTOOft arito ftito—or aritft ft«r?— 
S l i l Z .  S H A K I N G
8tiH; AM feltet to san 
tet t o i f  arivfti a te  to y  ihf* to 
mftBsjoBs. OB suhurfesiB
—ftte to tte t o  r«te distrlrts.
Tfetr'* it tteftd 'fototteite 
arm i 'artto fete. A I G i  ariife fe*r.
too.
feasd* tfeftt arftidtos vstar ate^ 
mm» v ii ' kiM' ftteest say '.i*na-: 
8te ttffiii'Td so fiMiiiv* tod Ite ' 
to fe*ar ' yam  '*«*««*.—'
Paar SsI: U y aftsvsr moM- 
ft‘t  tofftft to<i»;K, fto I efteefete 
artto M  ftutority «te fot Ul^
A Cbkftto doctor of vttortoaiy 
ntekto* said your Moctftft* 
r«to.tiYc is comet—t o t  tcaki- 
lAf aatcr «te soap arlli tell 
ftteest ifty germ. B t said fur- 
t t o  tfeftt it's OK to l*t t o  dog 
Mek tlM cookiBg feoal ate tfen
Wteill tifete Wltk tM  iiRgaFtya* apfSB** apffiŵ ôo. aaoo
d'l'tjfen
So to t« ’s yam  v m m  Ma-
dam -~ritet trcwfi tte 
'fMiU'.to I  .Stitt wmMm't
Paar A m  LftftAssa: I  ste •  
feoy atoftoat IA a te  a assy gftte
iin a r . P te' toto am kftws feis. 
car Of* ftiite ft v**k- V s  fete 
aa ap'OftSMte t o t  tf ftayiliing 
fesfgwate to t o  car ateto'l vftft 
ditvtog it I'd feft'V* to pay ter 
t o  r«$ftir*.. artecfe ©ur tourftftea 
doafft't eowar. tV a  feswa 
.dteswtlM*.-)
Last Fr idsy a l ^  a steRy 
voffiftB driver stofgte short 
riipit to A m i oi am a te  I  Jafift> 
ffite  toto t o  rear of fe«‘ car. 
I t e r *  was ao aray I  ceste te'V* 
avoidad fexttlig fear. Our critt 
was fefftt 0M|. of sfeipa an  ft 
Ififtdllfei ms sftMudhte T te  la- 
pair feltt .« ii km Hfefe 'This amaaa 
v te s ll feft'V* to coam n  ©Rfe MA «u| 
do A 'io i my ©am porkcl 1* to *  t o f t—.A wofBftft wte iiterato* a 
"N% I  dea'i f *« m Ahm m y js i^ t o g  m u mk at t o  el w te said h w astiusrr PLAIN  MAP.
ftu to te  i*«v*s. fee m rk , . , -iwfeia pvm  fear mm., l i t  fe®to,ig|i nggt, si©vt>|y toaus# t o l '
1 teiv* m m  v m  m y  ftutote.. m m m  * te  » t o m t » i  k m t l m k m m  u  tw o h im  m  «*.' '
H# amme tm m  m  t o  «afly t o «  itoy'ttf'ti km k* m m  m
AROUND TOWN
ftcite Si tei to'ctof'S fecit »!•*.*
ate It'# fefsd 'wtor *'»'« t o  
Itf'vdc’s itfviitirr Mr.fii''y' Miy'ftSftki 
t l  .K.s.m,k*..4is. j
At t o  rvi't'piic« atecfe foltoaf-. 
id  t o  .reien'toy »t t o  Kcioimft: 
Atyaatic. ll.w .Htuttor cl tot ferto# 
|.w"rii.td ufafiR* a toa.ife di'csi 
i.l atjiii 'Ist'-r W'iili s i.uait'luag
'i.atr d'uj'lrl'. » hS'l... 'ferlf*
gk-'ifi atij it'ii't* a*'.t’rs,*<Urf''ie* 
'rt:ii't.'3.dfi'attittd W'iife S f'Wsag*
t l  .farde-RiSi.. H i*  ffeoBS**
irai'ifier a toa atciiHte fear ia r*- 
.ft'iV'utig *:he ftucii* cftos* ft t'wa- 
p m e  i'Uil i l  Seal trocade
uiOi s H«»rt 3'1'iato'tomf feat awi 
a.'ifu ¥'Oi« i  cW M t* of gW'd 
CiUSS
A feesuilM to * *  Utftd wod*' 
diBf rs l*  .cnsicrte t o  bnd*'‘s'
laWf. Dr. A Kstosia <d Kam* 
ite  toi»s.l to t o  
ln'jd*^.!ych W ii abiy aoswtfte  
tiv to  in».m ate to  l*.»t «»*» 
gave t o  toftti to t o  tMtos- 
mstdt.
Ottl ef town fw tfti ftttstetof
Kstomiaat wmm prate to 
feftv* M itt flteata Jefart** rfeO' 
tea Miss PCTA IM I at tte  Ttea 
Tovft '(Oftvrnioft b m o f i  teW 
«t t o  Csfeti fetowr Hte«I « •  ft* -  
dsy ♦vmam Mtad t * ¥ f  gu«t* 
i t  t o  tee% *t to lte te  RoasM 
W ilk a m . Kftowm* Tsm Tom  
tetilt teviiKW. ate Mrs. WiMto 
SOB. Mits H eto  Mfttsteft mm  
\tm m  ( i  t o  bw'oetoftrt. T*«.. 
Pfeiij'P Asfetoa., f»r©V'Wici»l .dii*c- 
feft- ltd liCTA; Gorteo SMiHk. 
l-f'fsidcet d  t o  K«k>m« L to s  
Oufe. wte was ftes l ^ s te f . .  
ate Mrs. Smitfe; Bitt 8 *anst, 
IIM  prfftecftt fid PCTA; Mrs 
.|*aa Gould teun 'to  puMir r*-: 
la to ff diviiiQ« of t o  Criptodi 
Cltild}*A*s |{oi{ataL Afekrfnsft 
A. R. Ftesnl. rtprsicfitiAg t o  
City of Ktlomft. ste Mrs- Pel* 
lard: feflsi R aia* Wood. Mayor
ifoliday visitofs at t o  feom* 
of Mr. a te  Mrs, Pater R tto  
etete  last w**k smr* ifeeir soft- 
toiftw ate dauifetsr. Mr. ate  
liis . Hardy Pidul fran Rioi' 
li^tey w.iift tofer t m  diugtors. 
J i t o  ftte R aiito ..
ia t o  WrsLtM feali oa te t  
'urday. May I... R&fe Fi'Bersm 
WlU te  M.C.. ate a M W  s'ui>
0 tt  Will te  sefvte. Ev'Cfy-ese is
W'C'boBi* to aiirte...
Uiinmte t o  skirt. A rrowa e l i t o  cmiitoBy to lte te  Mr. »te
rwarls ate rrj'stsli hey ter 
faur-ucrte chapel lenfth V'C'tl of 
askas tulle wHti fcrallutiwl tegr* 
iR filar*, ate *1# c art led a l«»u* 
qu#| of fstdeniss.
Th# of Rifstf Mrs
lloBisi# Yorhids *4 Kaml«H»*^ 
ste th# te'i<icsfR*'»d Mi.is MK"b*| 
iko Hstsnska. a tlrr  of ih#- 
groom frtim Calgary, wt»# f.ir»v 
Usr sD##'t to fth  dresses cd sc# 
pmk bfotus# »i)letl »uh sctK»p 
(seckltoi, ibO'ii sleeves snd tell 
sh*t*d sk.il!*. Thest teadi'Iretsri 
of f4ftk flower I  had t*rtrl 
fsat veil.*, ate they ■»■>«# rest-ch. 
ing ^ k  fstia •hives ste rsr- 
rite bouq'uets of l ‘*nk cirna-
temt.
Th# *ma!l Dower girl 
I (SO# Natela «>f Kautkoj-*. wa»
Mrs Y Otia ate Mr. ftte Mrs 
T. Otift of Sfxokao#, WashtftitoO'; 
Mit* M. Atagi ate Ken Rots of 
'V*RC«*uv#r. Mr a n d  Mrs. 
Kakuiso ftte Mr* Kamlkur* 
(f,un MMwfty. B.C.; Mr. ftte 
Mrs. Higtshl ftte 8. Hstanakft 
from Crcetiwote*. Dr. ate Mrs 
A. Nsfeata. fePs. S.. Nafeslft., ate  
Mi», V. Nafeatft. M in  8 , SAal 
lutk, Mii'S N. KadoftSgft fttt 
from Kftmk*j>fe*. rn#mfe#rs of 
the staff of t o  Bsftk of Kovft 
ScoUft in Kamloot.*!, ate sev­
eral fnete.i from Mspt* llsy, 
i t c
Ikfor# leaving tm b#r hom f- 
r)'.ec»fi lo I.40* Ani#l#i t o  brid* 
. di-m»te ft t»ftl# fsink ferocftd* 
with ft t.hree-quart#T l*f»- 
gih fofti Her smsrl pink hat
ef KaJbma T***i Tfem: R*v. F  
li. Golightly who said t o  
grftr*; Miss Susfta MeCarfoy of 
Port A tom i. Miss BCTA I t o  
ftte Artliur H*Mi, ftdult ftdnsor 
from OrsftiisHmd. B C,
weauftg. TA#« w* sslk. wt.*y'fe»
f v f t ie f e  a } i » k  t o k v i s x m .  O r  g o '
ito a w m # .”
} Lwg daily walits. soa&tijiitoi:
I With .Mike, aa Eiii.!isfe tomer. 
ar« ft fsv-eriie pastwa#, Or she 
rides Mr. Fo-rd"s rte-ftte-whu*
Ikcycle.
"Ttoat’s my best spect. really. 
Ate ftt looi as rm  outsMa to 
fresh air I'm  happy. , > .
*'T love fiower*. Ate i'm fo- 
iog I0 make a iittk  vegetable 
Iftideo m l there." the said,, 
to t l»  direc!.w*i csi 
iteTMial Ftfhcfe I f f  raced gmi- 
ideas. " I wstot to plaot every- 
Th# KetewhS Wagao Wfeeelm', thmgi. espeetaiiy sweet w a .  We 
wil hoM a square daoce party both tov# st,"
felrs.. F'tod eBjoys femr privacy 
ate desrrities h e w il as “a ws- 
i.emplatJV"e {w-rsco. I  eao sit for 
« .fouple ^  teuFs ate tw ka$^' 
f t i i  l^ t o g  mix the wtteow.
'”1 teiw 'oaiyare. t o  .foaEtff, 
!.hst'** w-'hy I  daffl'’t play card*. 
'A te  dco't plan to kafh, I'mi 
happier walkysg.” !
A a  am.atrur scul|»t.re'Si, M r s . .  
Ford 'wani* to lesuime ter  
tobliy •mm. ter feusbftte. ft* ft 
'Siafeiect-
'•■'But te*s m  bwty. If *  has «o 
lim e to .sil still, to poro right 
But I  w m "
I t e  **cfe ‘eater. .My gueto ts 
t o t  tte f retearsft •  few- 
for* msrrtsg*..
Dear A n  Lsftikfs: I  s fm  
t o  we«kete with a relative mi
MtoS'taaa. Opal was always'' 
taekadatsfo'fti a te  t e  what 
ymi'd call t o  world's best 
teu&ekeeper. I  dida’t go ttere 
to latpeci te r bouae. Eowev«r. 
ate thtt is t e  what I'm  wriv
ihfti'imng in tor ».( ur^
pink twiuftdc ¥i<,«n gsihn- 
ril ftt tte  wftislhr# »w! frsiul* 
r»l ft Ifttg# maUhtiig t.«w ft! 
iMirk
snd |..mk gloves wfte ftnefiled 
utih whito fti'irrnines ftnd cur- 
ng r M'f will!# 
tm ihfif return th# newlyweds 
mil) rrtid# ftt n i l  Vftll#yvl#»
Evening Guild Plans 
Summer Flower Show
Th* AwiI mftttlftf of M. Am
draw's Church Rvftotaf Ou 
was h*id IM t w**k at tte  hot 
of Mr*, OURwd Thomftoo. Psrtl 
Rote. CRfttitffta hnsriao, witti 
twelv* m tm tert prtaaot 
Plftfti a r* briog (a»d« for 
fknrtr itow  ta t o  tummtr. 
Tte r tc n t  Blavft Day was most 
lucettiful. ftte t o  youof 
peoplft of this attft »r« to te  
roflgratulatte f a  all ttetr hard 
wmk, Thft » **t mttUiig wiU te  
teki 00 May Itth at t o  tern* 
of t o  pr*«ld«at, Mrs, W, Hat* 
iell, Pftf#l Rote, T te  Th.ift 
Shop wil te  op#o in t o  parish 
hall Oft May tUr fttrni 2-4 p.m. 
Ttere are many escelleot ter- 
gains ftvatlatil#.
Dear J. P.. 'Mad; Yup. R*S 
Aa.y««Mi 'Wte '#hf«4 ft tftf 
Dear Ai»»jW Lawfor*; My 'W''*d-'! te ®a th# |Mk'4iiitt Iar 
dtog is s#v#f*l'««th* aM
I am ptfwfinwg ahead as evefy-''!*^** M *  * te  '®b fti!®®r a t 
tMftg W'ill be periael. I  asktejfe^-
my dear^t fricte to te  myf What haif«ate w«a w fa tu a -  
matroo of hmw tm  weeks sgo.|ate. but if you wer* aot tail- 
fete iccfeptod. 'Igstto you w:uuld ocf hav* ram-
Suaday w* tser* at t o  podil®*** ^ pmsidef
J u . iti K 'lywiif'sell lucky it wasat wor'isu together ate t o  told me toig^gj^ ^ ^
|dkia't thiak ste ifemili div* eM.j   -
| t o  feigfe bofttti teeausa t o  i»|mg abmit- _   ̂ ,
Oe* afieriK*® Opal pfepartelhfa HW®th» {fegaiftt Th»
m.e.at fevfti,. She fa..ltod the dogjmeaa* t o  w'ttl. te  i« tef eigfoh
Holiday Visitors Enjoy 
Few Days In The District
C U liT r GOBB ON IH IT T
A paycMstrie feospital W*if
ft.14.wuha.fe®..: 'De«ra'v».ife, ft ft vf 
wvwk.'a f.vet tofta, ftviug two aetf 
{kali^s -tFewtmfftl t t e  te i*  
-eat each day ate  «*eAite 'to o  
heme te fa *  t o  »#rt to ft  s*» 
rive*..
Are Announced
m i L F O T T - R O t i  
Mr. ftte Mrs. C. F, PWlpett of 
Ketowna anaounre t o  
m*ol ef to ir  eider daughter, 
Edith Kathefoea to David Albrrt ’ 
Ross, son of Mr. ste Mrs i 
Gkarlfts Rosi te Kefownii,
Thft w teltB i Witt takft place: 
July W,
MclKINAUkAUTT
1 , t .  McDoaskt aeaouoces t o  
•tigaiemeBi te Ms daughier 
Norn* Merlft to Rtcterd Wm. 
Awty te Ktlowtift, soft te Mr. 
ate Mr*. WillUim Auty, te Pen- 
Uetoa,
Th* wftdding to t*k« pfaee on
3 mm I .  t» Pen tic too United 
Qturtli. ftt •  p m. With R#v. R. 
Gates tenriaiinf.
Ammg tte  many feteiday visi-' 
'tow* tft.jsyi®* ft few da..vs a  t o  
Kefowma to tric t lari' wr * *k.  
were Mr, .*te Mr*. E. .M, Rife' 
fte.f. Mrs. Clareoe* igukk i t e  
Efldfiey, and Mr. ate Mrs. 
V e to  Martin frtMo B a a w  Val­
ley. From Wllli'ftma Lake; Ren 
Reimefo, Mr. ftte felrs. A. Ch*r- 
ney, Mr. i t e  feirs.. Mfttllft Do- 
'Vich ftte DonaW Erieian... From 
Prince G «« '|f, Mftrte Cameron, 
Jerry Dott, Roger Kaelkr .ate 
>Jaha Ttembi. Fitwn Cfenadiaa
layftwrpftlfttHEUMATICftf
ARTHRITIC?U'Ste Cstof# at Ai-:terts; Ml'., ate M.rs., ik,e^v"ita'Frinch ste  tamUy. M arto#
Dewcfo R e to t H ^ a i,  A. Me- 
Mullaa, Dai'ry Reeton. fk«Mn 
ChiUiwack raioe Mr, ate Mrs.
Win. Davies.. From E4me«foa..
Mr, ftte M}'«. P. Rre'slawski, 
ate Mr. a te  Mr*. Tte Rete- 
hfttnfeu From Cftlfiiry* Mf- 
tor Jaostom ate Dalt. From
lie. W ato ftfto , cBme 3 teiiM itote w teteto' 
8ual« ate frtwn Aiitara 
eawe fon* Aatoriiesi..
.fti Akftwate* ftte arifeiite i
flMW»ftHfo ^  Sftftftte SI,_____
'ftft te  MAftf T-fNTftti
xkahMam.hFOMft el Oftte WteSftft wwsrîmmft
kkMbitlililfk MMI MHf ItAiBlif*. Tl9̂
t iw % m is W % .O ifo « ls e i i i  
H B Ia i t l
EnBI RlgttBfpl Bg$g|Mlll||| RBiB
itiJh
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
t t t  IG A
MILK POWDER
Jsrk llstsRskft •«( KelAwitftiDriv#, Kft.mkxqMi.
Duplicate Bridge Date Changed 
To Thursday For Next Session
Th# Kftowna Thn4if*t# Bftdg#j viDfe'.fi, 









rlayte  tn one section, and three! corned by the vtcfti?r#*id«>t
‘ Rotert Stewart.
Th# winners w#re:
,%* S; Fn*t, Cart Schmofe.ftte 
IhiM i*liet|i» SeioiHl. Kfty ArchI 
Imid Riid Dlih Thomft*. Third, 
May Bfttt ftnd We* Wtxal, Four 
th, Eve Lander and Shirley Pur 
cell
E W; First, Olgft Bowman 
and Verna Crosby. Second, OUd 
Fisiher and Bud Ftnher. Third 
IVtrri Ford nnd Je*s Ford, and 
fourth Irene and Vladtmar An­
dreev
Ihe Kelown* Dunltcnte Bridge 
Cluli f»t»ori?totr a 'Bridge Day' 
filch ycnr from whuh all the 
|irocffd(» nrc* donated to a local 
orgnnlrallon. ThU ,ve«r the Kel­
owna Bovh' Club will benefit 
from tills event to lie hold at 
tho Cniui Motor Hotel on Ixith 
the afteiniHin nnd ovcninfl of 
May 5, If intei'estfd In either 
Die ftfterruKin or evening bridge, 
I'leane t>hone Anne McClymont.
The next *ci*|on will !>« held 
at the Capri Motor Hotel on 
TliiirMla.v, April 211, ut 7;.10 p.m. 
or at H p in if the NHL hockey 
is on, Those wIshliiK to play Du 
plicate Contract Bridge either 
singly or In pairs are asked to 
cnntact Mr* H, H. Howinnn.
TfftstTI Sî kftenftt l̂̂ ŝss êaŝk ŝsBsf̂ r̂ 
f*r teppfof ft fftft feftftp ft |te  grftftft*
$ND BVMI$
BAD UON FOR BUMMRR 
MUDBFORD. BaglftiMl tCPI 
Britain is in for an alroclout 
summer, with ^enty of rain and 
lltt i*  tunihlne, says flshtrman 
Ted Todd of this Hampshire 
port. Local fishermen not* are 
catching summer fish, long be­
fore their tlm*. and tn th* pas 













11 oz. bottle .  .
.•njt.r
"Wft don't hav# to Imther 
about breaking t l  Uv 
now, I'rtii."
AFRICANH IMlOri..HT
MBABANK, Sw.i.'ilnnd ‘ AP -  
Alxiut 600 dcmon.xtniloi r from 
three politlciil paiiics grcftcil 
Mrs, Kifcno Wluic, Hiitn>h nil- 
ilcrsfcri'tnry for tho colonics, 
when she arrived Ikmc They de- 
niHnded the removal of the bat­
talion of Ilr iii-h  triHijvs hia- 
tinned' in the protectorate and 
“rtivpinrte "iiifilir 




GIANT APRIL People Do Retd
Small Ads, . 
Y o i |  A r e !
t h e j f , » >
I t e
b e s t  r e c i p e  f o r  f o l k s  
n e j i i f i y  m o v e d  t o
KELOWNA
Tike one phone call (or coupon bilow), 
'add hosteu with baskets of lifts and 
Information about the city, stir In genu­









89cStafford's 21b. tin .
Be sure to check our 4-page flyer 
now being delivered to your homes 
for many other money-saving values. r  STEAKSk





Wednesday and Tliursday, April 28 and 29
n iM t  « « « w
WELCOME NDVCOMERSI
Use this coupon to let ut know you're hero
A O O R IS L  
C ITY .
a  Please Nve ttie Welcome Wagon Hostess call on me 
•p^iTw w ii*iiiirtrn titiJC iitiiT (n iB^
□  I already subscribe to tho 
FHI out coupon and mail lo Orculition Depii
I
Sirloin or Club
Cannda Choice, Canada Good
FOOD
r F N T R E I
TVa ra eerva Oba rigb t 
to  U m lt fissaottttaf
%




»VVV»?iA «k A%V»V¥V»**> *C«MC*>̂
4wSwtSw.»>fe:*»
'*;w>
l̂ f̂aBVdUĝbiV’ fll̂ M bfthft
gt&n <al ' U]»v*mity Oottte* M 
Torato  rem  fte .
Somker. 44ry*»r>«iltt ltf«» l*>  
,lwfa |K»et. is a cuteteui
the C#8*4uui jipttfpfift! ft§¥k' at. 
Cammeme. He tie|Mi wrfong 
.pcustry I'teB b* »«* 11 ytart 
sM % Ikii pttliiiluMi tele* vfe*'
'ciwte Go to Sieeiv W«»i(i H ill*, 
Paems kWii^, Wfa* at
MceUi^ «i9£Jk' ate A lecal 
Prfoe vl931(. Hi$ %mk a  atenl 
for "its 'coBoquM' style. He is 
Islu-ectar of Cmtiaei ihress. » pri- 
have wgsuaufttk*. devsned 1M| 
'PiMieat»» of Cftfttesw paetty,
‘ ^Ferrauh. ST. •  iwtive of Mote* 
prftrUs.«i law f a  tw* 
i years w-i«re toraa.g to er«Uv ft 
'arruBi His iMst H-scii. Poi%- 
-ia l ; «  iv »  lae s*u« of 
= to  G-'ite 3wy « s  itetr** 
tCaa»to*aies. fa ' i»*e4ry. Am 
iCos-'ar Ae la Rose ir*» f fa l  
Iwi.'tea f'.'.̂ r tj» FTeftrih sftmr* 
■"ci t o  CBC ia 1 » * ate rteaa* 
■.Of lae su.ge f a  ies AptwaU**. 
ate film-sever, * « « f f  tee IMeeary a'ftsrd ih.wa perfanvte it m  IM l,
- laBguage’itste. ■' Father Robidaux, 3$, boim n
«r m  v,"u*i*« »«*., - -----  1'ite teis: Last jr f ta r  tee coauii«v*‘e,Sojel. st'teKyl tfitesoipfey
ft PiD tosis iato tee testisuge ftdaptft.itoa of Aw Coe'or teh w ate te  p rito  ia ocly fo^r! aaa iteviogj* aa Ro«j*  ftte lifa*' 
syY-i*, is om  i t  six »-isa«rs cf'la Rtsse, a l4a>‘ te  wlgiBaMyh.x»efcries, tte' two excepiivc.sU:tore at 'favai Uaiversity te 
Qovftratwr G e a « r » F $  Liter-{wrote f a  TV. ivĵ âftg EBg-Usfe poetry ate Fryssia^Qvebev ate t o  SiMtoaB#. He is
ry Awards f a  IM L  j  Rev. Reje:fta Rotedoux. {*o-Uietioa. This year, after coa- a c>ti-..:-.r,.)r ol a tevfe ftov te a g
S i r s ,  Gieexkufto v te  fatttre$ifes»c» <ot Freaca ate Fre®ci»-':s*seri®g 13# to Ifo t r te ,  a va tte FreayftCaAft®**
OB 'at'Cartetoa tasver-lCaateifta Itteratare at tte  Uai-'deciteci to mate awards 3® aa^aovei ol tte  2toth c<«ary.
'tey !««*»¥«* tee ftwate ^ ‘vefsay cf tMtaw-ft, f a  Freteiirtsi* c terifa fa - 1 P»soa*e»sit, 4l-y#ftrfai * • •
n m  prfa fa  tet lte«r»ffey‘l*«^a«e wfa ^  ^  Waierk® tfat wrote
■ffll mm Ateitegfat SyftMtes. 'aaiMarta m Gate W te »s teP». He re«v"vedJ-ted'S. fe
lk « 0ftea wfa w rto  ef ft iMxwMiy Mtey ef ite  rrftiite:^, m i Fiectre tefaw
te»Y»-S»ete i wTifa ate m i ^te t o  Sw«A to I te r w
Ifataw «*a. m e m  v m e e  f a  teeiafae. a ^ ,
©Iter award * w M *r» , aa-| jeaa - P a w l  Fiasa»«'aaii :,j.vtehr "to a fav>« tsaateft.aa*




O T T A W A  ICPi' — PwytiisipiaywTiifet, p o e t  
.Qreeafairtk. a uaiversity 'tec-''maker, f a  Fresft'ti 
fa e n okaw'* i» exyas'dte. f>oeiry ate tteatxe
Kttt MoiTftft. I f .  of Wlaoaa. 
Mtea.. Im* tew# la a satefeag 
teoiwrftte |*»t. gevers ^  w fa
TONAGIR MANS COMMAND POST IN MINNESOTA ROOD
ftTOkziid aiB^AP WM«#teto)ffflpty Ibags to keep warm ®te uses a plastic cover 
agatesi ite  wmd as te  roaas
kis post c« ft kve*. Ptete wft- 
fitwa tte Ifisaissw  
River are stew'U bi tte  back-
litee is at
Liza Minnelli Now Ready 
To Get Ahead By Herself
wtes fameas J te f 5 te |e * -a ^  ftte t * ! *
ffttm m e  r * I  k i t^  tte  real Ttef'C
'!W*!| "W'Si ite  dld®*t W'sBt to tSfSW: 
fwMSS Hie." faa pfoS"!
ft**e« ate iwtewrei's
rft'Wie fWiU'jH'iirf wi'^k fci'Ss li#
te r iw iw . ,  H'ul Mif f  M.is»e'aa 
frit to  tetec* wa-H'i rowBy fa
!»«', tert fa  J'tey aart'sw** 
'Ste iur»te te r bark
THIS STOWAWAY 
NOT WIUIN6
m x iiY . A««raSi»
JapftteM (rftfteftfa T ft t f  fei 
fate . « ,  wfti m  tewy »  tee 
feted ef fete Aftterftteft Wmt 
thftfttei Otnteft »* ’idrnm m m  
mm te # i» t  .tea# fete teet
s# * year - ©ii Tvrviato - w :*
» . - --.jj,v’ft(via.,r 1* a tvii.liV'f a;;ljl-aai
 ..........  Caatea'jj;B«,ifeal phy'W'Hgk* «j*i sU'sv Um tvv
,i:mmA m  t e a f a  « f t o  r r o » i * - 4sag'v4 ge ixxim -mmi a lto-J> 'w te  was
emit Geisems Awftids Cte«i-{î '5,ik fa TerW'S 'Seetes.,. « smvt &t FcgkA toiaiaw ai
iissitiwe, 4f«: ’i'isjiui « yvMsg rurate o m  tm^> k x v 'to .
Rayassaci Saaster, ft Tcrc«iSo' irjec'ite ste e»t*i*vAVv t,'*®!-, t«€vie s't;.vi:vEg t.> i.v 
hmdt eafipi&yte, f a  ĵj ĵy-^V’ed fey tte p-iaicii lue tSi t ’-v a.utia r.v*!'t:r I'.uc'' iiv
tft®*v»ge u-s’-trj''' wi*.i& Ite - Gv4-,,,-j^ serve, c- fa:» !ii;t av.ti
wir te to  ItH iei. « ccAteeiive, i
te poems writtea feetweea IW  A K W iE &  C A m  r iM E  i M p  Grv^.-Fcrife. ftfe-a a r.a-a«"
T te »w.ards wte fee |>resecied ‘-cf I'Vrtato 2’'f.5 *re..4..at« ©J
Diouflas LeP&Ei. '|jf'ie©tol t e i f e y  Govefaoi-Geaeiai Vanst-r iS'U. cf T . .  is ivv v>:ie vl a
tke GmiversAy'cf Ttec*%c»‘s Vai-{Oiiawa April 2̂ . ;<iiva cavai c-iiaer. Cwu\iT.a!:;a.‘i'
versiiy Cvliege, f a  Eagli;b | Altoagk tte  aw-ards cofsisrai*: -̂' *̂ - G K v --s k i.r tfa .
fiffiioa w«.a T te  De-jtee ji$ m  iaaei*aae»i feoay, 
sei'ier, ft e»v«l » 't» t ft y0iyi.'i'■ ps® decMeri ia deviiae jLsfi*'A«fta tijga in
..............  , T i l i t f t H l  ia rfee  V itoa,m tx5
l> |%il M.P te Ptii) ihfT i;
' t o  C ftte ^ ft C teeed , te  s^." \.a,
fee ts ft .memfeer-. He wd.1, tew-v'S-afa evtetvife’d %»» « f'v.'iL'a-flit
!i*)Sdief wfeft tefterl*
Iftltef' to  war.
I' Pwree Pert'ft'ttlt,. Motei'eftl rfe 
]4»  ft»a ie fa  "4ec« $m'xm W'raer.
\ < l t  %la
CREAM
Aiw'svs feivej 




PKOHFriti t f l l .  
Pfe,̂
fa  fe:i?iyr telivwy
Aiul N «M ft late-tfa*. *«► 
km m  4mr m te  m»‘ * A*m
■fcter tested MMfc fpra * '*
Ik  yeiftd.. Ht kftaeteftel ®ft 
y|i,̂  dfOte'. 
itet l i f t  fW te ii Ikftkft
f t  s o o d  m s i  te 
'-i't soe* ft wkie 'fa  us* I®'
» y  « * '*  o m * "  my* M to  
M jw li, gewiisif to t e l  
ff roie»felft«e.
'■'•'Wte© ym erm mkfvma. • 
v««e, y«» *H. to ifa tftilftf tt.
.Bmte »e«i Pw* » to  toeatoa 
f t  i s t  t m m m f  f t f td  i w « f ' .  A a d | » f t * ^  i y t e e y  * f e »
'#W» TOItK IAP»-"I tote, I" 
cftft do H i f  '*EFw« o«f.**
1 ititi 'iiiasfttt.
' Aft t e  tftte, t e  
te ft IW fftftttel ifa ti to to  
dftrii leowe eye'S-oad ewsue- 
Oltog: wwee: TSto' deter«s»*to« 
te ft »rt to i fa r iil m*4 to 
prmw iem lf.
f t e  I t e  ifaaftlll. te entoto,. 
to te  dftufitor te J»Mf G»rl«a4 
And until mm  t e * t  t o  ririv- 
tog to fteeee lief identity from 
ftfttolht* ftsste- f̂ttto to ' re- 
Be.wi»i!d iHom toft ■
Tte ttrl »te 1* re^y
fa  PrBodwftf dftoit Mftf I I  ftt 
Ite  Irftdtof litey te Pfaft. 
fa d  Menftf*. Kstorftrts leeseet} waj 
til'rum'Stsii'fe »'h»< h»t*- j *m  . _
te to  ftto l to  fM'ter to s« 'jto iw ri me fthi i.ire.,,, ......' ' ' ' Mtd'Zettam.
te#e yf»r» ftr*. *keo ftto t'H-jto»*«tf  ̂ I to t Wgm tetomettof ftM teroftto-
dsufteier »» >»«. ■— i . v_
tm  b ig  ie-irt-ie to s  ■««!! w,e*.t I'**# ifeftrMteS tte t e » |^   ̂ *
fiw ft series te ri.*rf'k efig'Sf-e-|i |vjv'»<'vaisif'e wewit MfimHaftid®****** fwfcitoftPe,
mseriis ii*uts ft k t te Rs m w-kere there I It W'ft^t T^*f free.^f
*T dte«T feel I W">» le ftdv/'-lts 'W l m f.  T te  « * lf WMfti Itetlwfeft l» « f  W**4 fa ‘ fe to ff«  
ite  rste toweee Wm ffa  11 ve ka*« t#S» Is lift wfef ste w i©  ttes. Sftfo ted te »  tete
dMriiBt ft i*feet.rvte fere**,- “ I Jpte-ftiet ■feti-tssi-ftBi.* ** |j» t toWft,
dida‘i wsfit to j,fiss Mtoseli e to to lftftto lly i W te faM . ftt kftri m  mmM
' I Uix svw te - = ' - ----------
need money 
for any worthwhile purpose?
  , . v . » * f t  psst *î '*si'ftiir* iftrt. frtete te defttk-
Lr i Is, **•! •*© •  cfeaali of tiHd »adj
tin* ft» te ftf te trytoy t  tre. from M,ii*| *T ito k
Cftilftte *,r4  t o  f f t t o .  ntto di. b k » !#  mm-
r a r m f  V t rw e o te  M ia te lM .  f o f *  ,  ! T  •
toiwtod ■ feftft to »» Ireftdy tm  tte tee t:v...e
S., mivS. ( iv„ r». VS’ ;r ,;*  •'-■•
”fto f a  te i *nte<«t ttem'i«"#'.fiVi,f!.{'<*l h‘T. 1 vss
f a o v t e i  » ' t e  I  » * * '  I *  m u P l \ r e ¥ K d i  t e  » e  ta  t t e *  »»*-'•' 
fa  rrjTln rrdft. er men fa  Ffa*. «* *
dfOte fttlfa f**te 'W ty «a* ftboet'^rH - wn? r«  *^s ''•  *=.’
i X t t o l .  (he <te.»a r,| Ii:.t',:'\„.f‘,'» V*
O flW K R  PO^TfOVm  evatr
WTsfli ste brtAi* te f f« t .  tte  I i '- ;
epefitOf *•» rr:'t}«or,fsl. and I ftte f Pw.r
f a r *  tft'fti
Tte rkk f atnm to •  *toitte 
fMi reon aptm d  f a  doer « d  
Sft.10 f t to t f f t f td  to to  liit» i.m»...
mere excitement i when ftte
' «v »
f. ,f i.'-i-r.e'hleit - itii
f.-u  n fimlft »t If n't j
,ri»i *,.a4ae*ce t o t ,
U f  myfa'f'ft e rtftl." i te  fwo*
tinaftx*. - |  dfeilT fr t  . . 
wte* ifah  to fa  ftsMim©—
. s*. wy ride,, Rwt, I v 'to  
v.*r» f'fi'Fl, Ste E»w» toft teolfe 
r : f  li'Jvrf to »e si» ftt •  ftft*'
«$««'«•. tet I feel kit ct'jttffti
kftftt'sftfyft •*
Afv-x'tet liftfvtUfel It
Al'ssfe. •!»%*# dumwmd f©*| ,
c,».rf'"''.r"fti t-m 'i» «  fa  iw td 'ow ju ruG w r n 'K i» c« kc* 
, . „ i . f-f'i:*'* t”f te f k n  feftffd Al'len GMrtit#d diabrt#-* can cntttol 
 ̂ ii,f»i h".t b,n'*tter are « »iRfifi,|it>liwJoefti. Any m 'fr ir ifh t fet*| 
i t t jv  from Aui'lrsltft. iir.a ftndjftna * i t l i  dt».b«tei ta f a  fftmtlyj 
IVter met c« •  Cttlood tlww. * il^|||ld tes*# t  ctokuis.
PfeBy rrrosefftd, te ftftlid to # l 
. T h v n 4 » f  f o f t o t  * T «  l i i * is l . f e * l |  
to te *11#*. “
Hit ffttraly^ Ttey » « o ii* l - , 
fetei fetftto tiCftn fa  'ikto ift'twrM 
to VtAvifeftm* Ml faft# »etfe.ft.
Personal Appearance Route
Hard One For Robert Mitchum
<â P f
HOIAYWOOO »AP»-’*Wo«UljRa!ely »* he ''*aW«l at ite  
you Ukft tome catnip?" ftiketliegr# ftrel lh>..'Vitt’4 v i hmr..t at 
Wftnrest »i the delivere*!
the tefted e**i ftod hafttterfelr 
{Mtty.
"H OB# y." replied Robert 
tfot«temr^‘i  te l to te  eoBdtHSB 
to make any declticwv **
Hit hooded eyes at half-matt, 
tte  fector wat tuffcrtaf through 
breakfatt tn a retlaurant near 
Hollywood ted V fa . II#  ted 
ju il com# from a radio »how. 
te  ffecad •  full achedul# of In- 
tervlewt and a p p # •  r ancet 
through th# day and into th# 
tvtnlng.
Mitchum wai In the flrit 
throe* of that peculiar taitttu- 
tkm k n 0 w n at the personal 
apptBrftQce. Some performers 
conilder It a form of exqublie 
torture: film comiianlea deem 
it a neccR*ary adjunct lo the 
mcrchanditlng of movie*.
Mr. Moaet, a film he mode 
In Africa with Carroll Baker 
latt year, U the beneficiary of 
Mitchum'* travel*. It la the 
firat tour he ha* mode In a 
dotoh year*.
0 IVE8 III8  VIEW
Mllchum'* vlewa of publicity 
toura?
"The trouble la, you get a dlf 
farent guy to handle you In 
aach city, the actor wold. ''lU) 
doean’t r a a 11 z e what you've 
been through In Uie provloua 
city, and ho book* you around 
the clock. He alto waatea a lot 
of time bccatue he figures I ’ll 
be lata. When I ahow up every 
lima five mlnulca early, ho get* 
ahook up.
■’“ "'"11iinTKefe*ii ihrbh6zo;"{Ydfe
aa* 40 people In a doy and each 
one wont* to have a drink with 
you. That »orta tdda up. you
teow:*»
(tie rtui I'-if lii«- 'fft'il II''''*’-# f«»f 
: f a  'I*'St fm  yw n  a
horsc'twefdrnfi fafin f.n l'te«»-
{srakr Bay 7S nuks t im t
jnoi't,.,..,   1
He'claim r'thri’hc d 
enrugh of the r»‘-'''*c tec.*it.'e he 
ha* to keep making films lo 
pay for tt »hi.s rci'Ktrlcd salary; 
1100.000 a (tlmI,
WAITH rOR MONEY 
"We won't fttart getting any 
Income until next year, when 
our first foals will mature. ” he
sakl. “ By th.at time we ll prob­
ably te  back in Brentwtxxl.''
Mitchum did have wiroe kind 
words for Mr. Mo.'-e.s, which he 
satd lurncvl iiul well depute 
everythtiiK. |
"They put me on the plane! 
n Nnirotu with 72 i ages of the 
wrong .scritil, " he aid " I  ar­
rived at the location to fuul 
there was no scriid at all 
Carroll Baker was nil agog and 
the director, Ronald Name, wos 
in tears. But we rolled It out. 
getting new page* of Rcrlpt 
cverv day. That's the story of 
inv life."
lie  sighed d e e p l y ,  took a 
drink of rnllk and pre|)nre<l to 
tiepnrt for the next string of 
cngngemenis.
REWARD
$ 1 0 0 0
W A N T E D  USED C A R  BUYERS  
Skft Motor* l i  |$riM | $ t0 .ft0  RcwarW
far bifftrmatim lieadlftg la ttw ta l* al a iS e i  
Car. Tber# I* a* reatrfetlte a* t*  «rte may 
prvride Ite  lead. Eeea wuMfear* * f  a fatoOy 
roaid nenitei each a t te r n i la  hifarmaltei 
MB*t te  ia Ite  teate at M ai Mater* tefara 
th* sala hi aaad*.
SIE6 MOTORS Voor R im bler D a tk r
44D-4M lUrray A*a. IHal IW O M
Special Haircut
HI* o u t l o o k  liAjprovcd ml-
SafaDrlvlng Buff 
Had A Bad Moment
WICHITA. Kan. (API -  The
Xresldant of the Kansas Teen- g«f Baffety AfsoclntkMi, Q«na 
Beatty, 17, of Wichita, was un-
Beatty was taken to hosplta 
. With a tferakiii DOM sufferer 
wten hla car atruck a parked 
flM'. Police chariwl him with 
aatraltea drtvlntv
JOIlANNlCSnUllO, South Af 
rlcn tlleuter*i“ T lilrly  .lohnn 
ne.sliurg schonilxiyft have teen 
.glycn,«.».itM6M~piimvlii»it)a..«.by, 
their hendmaiters to grow Ben- 
lle hnlridyles — provider! that 
they cnrry permit* In their 
pockets.
The boyk nt Parktown Boys 
High School have been growing 
tlielr hair slaco Jnmiary for n 
school piny.
"This has ' cnu.ied quite _ 
problem, ns wo are very par­
ticular about haiikut*,'' sold 
Mendmastor C. A. Yntca.
'*"‘’w i gi yr T O g w ’"'Tw:Ti ro'
written permtta to tho boys, so 
thay trouM not te  pcnallMd t>y 
prefect* and maatcrs."
The play ds Shakespoare's 
Midsummer Night's Dreanu
THE ANSWER TO YOUR FUTURE HOPES 
MAY BE FOUND IN OUR BOOK
v y
*w
. . .  The Credit Union Passbook
Start Now) See how today's systematio saving can 
provide tor tomorrow’s hope*
Kelowna & District
^REDrrtltsllON^
I M T E U i M . 7B2^431S
ask for itby name
niDMinD-DOMINION
If you'd llko lo buy a now (or used) car, boat, outboard 
motor, household oqulpmont, or furniture; make somo 
Improvements around the house; finance medical o r . 
vacation expenses. . ,  whatever the reason; see your 
Toronto-Dominlon Bank Manager llrs ll lie can help 
ypu M ! l E t l ]0 monov you need at lower cost, Toronto-, 
buminlon PorsonalXoans' a ro lC T nsurO T  
can bo arranged To (it easily into any budget.
It makes good business sense to borrow money from 
tho people at The Bank. Stop In and see how easily a 






















































Choose your own lepaymenl plan then see "The Bank"
TO R O N TO - D O M  IN  ION BANK
B.|H. CCm'ON̂  M ahap^ I 't ‘ ' II'
BEUEVIITORNOT
t s w m  €0N G tm  m
o M . i i  im m
wmmubam^mmsmmmrnmmmum wimk
m m m im s m m i   *
W M  m w % m  Siifom
> m m B  m x M  as 
LMDMY K m m  m i
m  m m  m n m
?
BiCkMfik A 
J M f fli BAiiMBQ
;*jmy x m d
% n o i  m m
m u m n
s i M».m 
BoC D NISIS M 
M fS t tO iS C f
m st£ f>  M m  
f m m m m
.s tm  a m  
s m m m  
m s M s m ttm





Wm msm t M m  i P M viM rt «• f a  
M M f a l ^ l f a M w l M f a  U o fa .  f a  C a ifa fa  ^  ■wpTTTT  ^  ^  laotot «l Oommwrc# to<*» at
UtMT* C faa faa * « •  f f a y  *®|c*aa4»*» capilal markets to **•■ 
Iw ^sH teflo tfa  A r t a g f a a a k t f g ^ ^  ceoKmcmal l« tw  * a i  
fev iBOBiiu f a a  at any taam to- fa-esmeat 4e»aa(i lu^. to 
n x m t y*m*- {a i'aa«fon to f a  ««fa»ay-
liaetoaa-Hfatar SaiaartA Bai-i o t |w fa -
rcau’a lito  «siartorfo ©enfa to fa  fa te  to fa
• t e  n irvw  m  roasumar Irvtes to f©t>'cra#a«t to
totaatau d » m  p fa»  to ^ ifa e m m e  fa»«a*to«ly Sarf* bar*- 
ra n  ate miaor a.!p§te«.c«i a r« |,,j,,^ ^  ^  fyKis to f a  Mftoto 
s te r^  to fjfa . te fa  iniQfto IcaxlBKarkcto- Ceetetote fw rnvm a t. 
aaSy are aaara ©pteaaftifee atetit | «  'teak toaas ate
f a  fss^teyw**! laaattoa t fa l* ,* .*  j*c w fa s  »«**• to aS- 
fam ly Ifaace*. ■,; f l . f a f a f a  by I IC  frem
Uitofl aa iteca mm m  'teto | a  ItoA
f a  fard  q’ia r ifr  et IWA. artea? ‘‘“A»y teV'eJejssmeats wkirk a4- 
f a  aoveyt s.artod, as Ito, '-^ 'iven a^ ' aJttact f a  aeram-jJatioa 
rtat tos»to* ptoas *r« »»'te at{ ^  eapltai to f a  private •ertosr, 
if2„ la© pEWkis k i f a r  fa »  f a  r i$ to f a  p o a tk
fcjrat qaarter last yen  ifc«* fa fp f pf̂ iaactmsy, r  o-u Id  create 
prevtoiut r « r  « .r d feî a was: |tfoctoe»» ter f a
rearkte. ate I t  -ix^ts ' t o ^ r  ‘
fa ®  two years, sj®. kas to**®
Tte isuevey faws It  p«r ceat |. yyg,y co*e«r* ©v« f a  elfert fa
el f a  «ms«!t*r$ .coverte  ̂are j yMî a PMisiaaa Plaa may  ̂feav* 
faaktof to getfete a r*r wiEfa® j ̂  s v̂Tiaf ifa  »v«ss«ri*»t to f a  
f a  «*wt to* sfafcfa, rosBfarte I «© «» ,y .
iftjto eiffet per « * t  *  ?«** *A<*' | ' ‘-’Gaiter f a  f« fite te  toveto* 
la  I k *  iaigesi | SMwt tate f:yss.**R# le##*r* w'ttt,
iaS*i gates ar* tofaatte feciia ŷsmm .eat**! tes*- fete- 
! varaazR .®‘lea»e*"s» gas ®* eisstito i .date to **siict sfa 
I rwg«*.., te*f- faeaeffe wasktog-:- pt.*sa f a y  m« to ssi^gert 
Katoitoea a te  attoi.asker. -:fa»»«ia tite eai-ital markto ate
fogfer.ft.e-»vf to Ito
«.i»|f" fa«: w « *  tol ft-: wtofk ##v*r- .&»v* %«>
MLtsriaSÎ  f a *  fa y  *«*♦ *:t*l f a  »rw«*l K.»..Ta#i tost to
C O N T R A a  B R ID G E
Bf a  lAV UECXIPI 
B a fa A M to  to itasiMw*^ 
IteiYliMte fifatetotetop f f a i
ka>t teaito'.,
Nvetk’ki^tk V’iiitaeral’te''..
•  Q te  
# A 9 i f
* * * ’ » ! _W M ^
HUKRT By Wlngtrt
A K t t
B X I l A t  f S ! * * . *
A J t t  d k E iA f i t
•  BWEflSI
♦  A Q l I t t  
# A K « l l t  
# T
4 — “
a scora to miifiis WA peteia. 
iii,d f a  Easvliest c iu ^  te*®’
reverste., M'arraj wsffiito k*v* 
Biaa* 135* f  is te  siam ate »®tote
§ j<4a* to fa *to .
f a  f a t t t e  m
aso-;totoerastsî fefcl ^ s trk  pfĉ ati 
-!^fa fswwart wf'fts m  'tofeffa: 
M #,'fai.4fk *t ®at te t .iwffate-- 
It -w'as iAeiy to te  dtoeatol 
Mwtf* tosi* 'fa®  f a .  » te  te  
t̂ ius tasis a steis wo'»sid' 
jiive teJtT® a -mm* .w cfaafa ' 
. . . .
I i f a  ksielk;ia*sto law,.



















Tm  am  'te if iu t  (fa  to fa t
was 'SaBife'* toap u  
as fa fa a te i i*  fesi»tei*
:*fc»5 *aa  a Biatk
^  i amai tei. Wkftiever iU
late  is*»e¥«r tfoitfe isfantotote 
— f a  lirilWfe te*t » *» *« te  te 
T te  b iite t l to f a  ,4,. ..totfe »a t , t  foffe
fa y ' tefoefte  i f a f a  *» 
Brtisin ate f a  L-wte ^  N&m-te«!fe rarda
in t.to3 ©crwrrte is fa * fe*te.| 'u m t4  L tt i te
No. «■ ’ jju* jjis i to fermg f a  BriUto ■
Tte teMiBf- *#8l a* ‘ Now® to 1,Ste teiote t® f a
wfeea Cfearle* C«® d d  Lilci m  jMPij. wufe fa  K*»i 
Murrmy HrW f a  N«wta-So«Uii^j^ Î'frU feaodi tofacfeWBgid*
cards (or tte Amcrtf»» team 
•m# trarto alawt CteUacl itory 
rtacfeed was modculGy arccpt* 
i'bk. i.mc# toe wtcome dttete- 
td larcely oo wfeether E ail or 
West ted toe k « | to spades
ih« ||-ittii.h learn wottid have J^J 
tSO potsu oo f a  d«al (15 IM I SK 
Tfe# te a iK * to tee card made 
an cowmotti diifereoc# oo f a  
hand, but it fesd oo beartof te  
Use outcome to toe matcfe.
Wllh West tevloi to# k to f.L y c h  f a  Un«t*d State* eventu 
Murray ted to go d<rwr> fort ally *<>0 .
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
*D id  you t w  o w n  your dn aa  to  to t w h tt  m tk flt 
Uw nolflt. R t lp b r
WAS TOMOKKOW ! to mW-September a ^  lat* Oê
Generous Venui *eJ to'*whU’a toshould make Tuesday an u n - excellent preview of w te ia jo
usually happy day. Most per 
tons will be in a highly congenial
iMil iPWi
■f.to  m m m f 
WBUmOM 
m 'M A  ~
a tc rn u u m m  tm om
m > A  
caav
W S u W rn S m ^  
aaawtis A m m m M m  m m  
w
oOftasoLSMfe It'! I  
6 **ff  a tr  ■%»*
ta m m  i flAc.k
kmm -m m m 'O fdtk 
ummWA wacfcw
5k teftc 
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«ntes« vaauiu. *4A% *8  
aatTRart
iM̂ eAMwa I  fiJfete 
•TAfk






























tt . Variety to 
chalcedony 
]«. Oold: liar. 
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i 41. Away 
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mood and all dealings, whclhcr 
personal or busineii should be 
unusually harmonious. Especial­
ly favored'' Romsncc, artistic 
puriuila and social activlUes.
TOR THE B ltn iD A T
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your planetary chart for tlie 
year ahead la wirked with ««v* 
eral notably high stet*. There’s 
Indication, for instance, of In-
financial status later in toe 
year: also to Job and/or busi­
ness Interests. As of last week, 
you entered the second of a la.* 
year-long excellent planetary 
cycle which began in IIHM, ant 
achievements during this perlot 
could well change the course of 
your entire life.
Where 1965 is specifically 
concerned, however: If, between 
January 1 and April 1, you con­
solidated all gains made last 
year, U would be advisable to 
sit tight now and plan no fur­
ther financial expansion until 
September 1. Even though mone­
tary matter* may be somewhat 
on the slow side between now 
and then, you will have some 
fine chances to add to Income
come to 1966, an aU-around good 
year on the fiscal front. I
Job and or business Interests 
should prosper for most of the! 
year, but you’ll find your best 
periods for accompli.shmcnt < -̂ 
curring to mid-August, through 
out September and the first haul 
of Novemter. Creative workers 
will be governed by inspiring 
Influences for the entire yearl 
ahead. With hoiabla acblav**) 
ment Indicated between now and 
mid-May, to late June, late Sep-
Along personal unes'. For to t] 
Tau:ean, this will be an excel-! 
lent year whcr® senttocntall 
matters are concerned. Most! 
auspicious period* for new 1̂  
mance and/or marriage: Be­
tween now and May 20, from| 
mid-June to mid-July, iM * Aug­
ust, late September and late 
November. Travel does not seem 
to figure largely to your life 
but. If you do want to take a 
trip, the most propitious weeks 
will be those between September 
15 and October 18.
A child born on this day will 
be unusually sympathetic, but 
may be susceptible to tho In­
fluence of others that he wlll| 





NEiP I <AY MQOtt y   ̂\  g/ i ^
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UOW t« fKTV OOtNd 
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
le l O M O F  R L L O
B m t b̂ h flw .to  iro ik  l i t
On* tetter 1101017 atandi for another. In thla aampl* A la uaed 
far tte th if* L’A X for tha two O'a ate. Blngl* Uttern mp<m 
imhlea, th* length and formation to tte 'worda are all hint*. 
■ a S h  di^ the code letUra ara different
H G D T E O X A T O M H B  GO I N  
G A I U O H  MO  T Jft
G D G H B  
V B  W G T T V A C F
T M V O N
I1UNCIPLBS TIUM TO LW l UF TO THlM rnADU*
T p o n a o r t o  oivc>W\ HIM ACHRiaTMAO 
PRCQBHTf
6CM OOL a A y -  peATUPlNJiS 











TO MAKE Mil JEALOUS.' 











tr  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
^  *  f M  f i i « i a i  r a o m  u u w T M  W 4 M S
CLASSIFIED RATES
cMri»ftna •m m .i 
» '•  • »  *W
ttm
________ tin IM
«M w® an *■ **«<«•
6. C ir i r i  iW r ia 11. BuikwisftneiHi
# 1  V isa TO W W *  Oim 
mw» firi yypyfa
•  iar 11* »rt» ol 
i i w a i r f  to
io irrrt^  aa«*n nm m A  
bam 'mm mrnM mA rnmgdm* 
ia «iar i«e«»i
tiw i»«i to «»ir kdm ad hm km d  
Mto fo far. » •  mW
4m AMWdmmam D. S. 
Dr. A. S- tteicrfeil.
'wtroH oi f a  IfoiiWi**
Ifoiscui aai f a  m um * to f a  
i f a f f a f l  Qtow.
-Mrs,. ««faft*. D*v»i. Liaa,. Jiat. J««k o*ri Dte- 1X3
0E»iPAS3 w  m&vmofaii ffa
vie« m bttm -
ibcyiaiiaî ” mmmd^
12. Penonab
IA  Aplt. far RmiI Pra|Mly far Sifa Mertgagn, Lows 55. Help Wartod,
aK ^srvB B rr^® #
auiiM hot rcBt inumnfal* te  
cunMcy. R m m  f a t  t«faitte»
ifate iVMulifV. date
EKFOiLE KCIfTOIS MAKS 
aw« to aw f a  ioipteial Apart- 
mmtK LaAefar* Bwri. Kto- 
 __— -----------  ^TTTTTTTZiO^O*. A*I*y S fa* f a  «*jllcououks Ammuoukimtiw »»
Writo 8-0- 8 w  f a .  loaf i' 4RiGE YSTO
fk m  to tm m rnm ,. wfcwtd %»■
HAVE flft «M to tlA ta i FOR 
tmatt buisteto or vo»M  am sd- 
m  jpiartetr'SsA# to p a w .
Boa l i l ,  Dtob* C m rm . f a
toAKK UP A DAJiCE PARTY.
f a  tun to OAanncu Mio- 
swe H»M,. Fiisiay.. AprO 9®. »'■* 
to B fa ftfa - t f a  ( fa te  ia to
MR. AND MRS ED DENARIS pieaw coofat. pte«* Nk». f®- 
4J« yam M tm m x *- f a
15. Houses For Ront
irtitwart A
ONE MODBOf FURNiSHTO 
beiroQito «ato. to « t f a *  «tek- 
tog cfflupi*- No fWsirea. Avtoi- 
^ U * y  ik  T r i^ lto w  2-WI6.
NEW LAKESHORE LISTING
Ftoir faefatow  tofaaJfa tofatodi m  •  towfo toL,—--,-.- 
lot Mto wAA •  bwtorito i*« ty  AwrA to tote*- A tow to f a  
tow fw fa te  taidWto--* toifa tovtocracMi wtto prtoly ftr©- 
ftew , iargt faiftgPaaiR. stomr ktodfa. tofabr looa. t  
ism toafaooate,,. ¥«1 to vA i w iptlag, torf* oawffa 
I«tto» troto arri toads, tor tmtbmmg. wfafator v»fa  
sfifawr. fw to  tooMW atei cartoMHS %ir« 4mm  f a  kk«. 
t f a  famW’ to sfifflaieifaBig » » w « i * *  A»v« f a  k*y uto wM  
to* (klctoMt to etotef n to you aad fa c fa  f a  toetoito.
VMTOSiA MANC®. f a i  PAH- 
tk a j S t. d e to * I  betoroara 
.ftoto v rn m w . T e k ifa te  112-
fa BEfLMABD AVEL
C. StorrtoflA lif 
P. Ustobray 2-1122
Gaddes &
R^ltors DIAL f a d f a  F MaasQB tofal 
i .  Ktosiw tofaS
Hkm l i t  l»AY OAYt 
iTf AfLAmid 
^ w m  BFnr
IS4 «aaia otoy CS*
'lil {toy dtof ‘otoi- m m
A T tA N T IC  FW AP4C8  CmpORATiCMd 
2M,B«n»iri f O ^ '





iUx^itoed jaaaaefatefo Aar •• 
ilwtor C^toe. Jim bf »  w r f a f  advisfai trafaBg adtooL tfe** 
tnatriato stofa and wOary *»• 
iw tod to;
MR. J MICHAEL RCffiERTS 
B»s»es« Maaater 
THE KKOX CURiC
IQUAintTY MM m  MdKFOSH 
Red ajKl early prfa* fa **  Am 
pLaattog. Teteiitotme M M **.221
i t *  Oto«nor« St. 
Ketovaa. BO-
231
a wtotef Ttoto -amm » «i ■ -   _______  «*» . «
te *a  « «  i ^ ^ g ^ ^ l T H R EE..ROOM m F T m ^
u to « 3 fa d  'te ito fad  or tto-
t a t e f a d - , .
ktmWmi tof Jtoto VSpted- 'W |^  
M W * AamOwm  wmmm. 
f a s  fa fa s M d  I f  stadwto. *B
tofatof. caw®, faurw M 
fatooM  stopite te  M a ^  Atto-i
a ^ .  f a  m m rn  S fateW i
1 bmbpstm v-sftw s?«to, ia ie v w *;
rnmm m mmm m tmem 9  mm m w mmm w* # * * •  , f a * m m * m mmrm *»*►} fc.r«ifad TrieEfaoe. MMIliSL
tzrrXte*rw^Jtt*2s **■•“ ■*****■MW m •pwa •  -tows porlorBftoa i te aJ - feMa.4Mv-,aa smm . LaLeyww 'i.........    — .
■jSSLtiT^ la fa . aad iatoi Aaa«*i«te d*®^! R*a^ aad rdrifattoa'’ 1 BEDRCMHd SUITE, FURM-I na-ryf ItetoiatMto Spaafaed Nr Ltdfa' | ' Afay Rjfat Hfifad. tofaty *«#i* iw«f*ft«d.
s i^ iP T iO N  ? ^ s ^ s s a .n « ^  * 'mm mmrnn
kStf 9**
%m
I Csm m m rn M to L ^ a te *  torlto|
I âiKfteite A-JraM —  .—
I II
if,A%«.. Ilrtea'te.





•  wMMit law 
i  IMQttfetfi
aa mm* w«M* W
im  ifa .t  (m'KiiEa 
■m*  to ifttoPiia. ak.
KEUORfltA CANADIAN CiX»B 
O s jfa  M fato*- ttesday. Aprs!
21. f ' lA p a - .  Ttogia*** Y«0®aa 
lUJom- Tto* Btogia* A a ftfaa i*^  
to Caaada f a a l *  < • “A l«e»
Ctomate w  lateraatoctoal Af­
fairs". New Baemtoers weieteoe, — —̂ ..
Meamtoersiwip fee fl-W  co«4 i* jQ N E  AND 
M te ' ttogto. wdi aavm  ^  toAestee 
211. 111. 291.»«fa, m
th r e e '" BEDROOM |ftJME|€IJP»J« fVRNiSiiED IRMSE-
wadera. riew . U *m m  r«wa- f «««««! m i  ra
P-fos 4 acre* * « d  {as-; tr’- fa fte r , mm «rwsfa*,. A i?^
m *. ittmxm « «aie* wmk d im  P iim tm  Ara. a*
OAaaaite tortog* te  Hs*fe*ay '
fl- fU« f a  MMMtk awriitoe* ir- 
rigaltoa aad dsajestoc water. 
Teleptoote ItAMO.- f a
17. Rooms for Rent
1. Births
A HAPPY OCCAOOH -  THE  
tortto to foer etoid' To Id l itoe; 
food tew f to frwodi aad 
fa*risors . . . .  A Daily- Cmam^ 
.Buiis Notfa. Itoe tm  to to'"*; 
ttotiee is only li..to aad fa ;  
ClaaMftod Stott are a* m * t  a* 
f a  itoetltete- 4u*t dial T«S-IMJ. 
•sk for ail ad-wntor.
t h e  MUSiK m ?OENTs o rRftowaa Bmmdmf' itototo wttl 
be fcdiecUM boiOes to fa ir  ew® 
distnrts «  Mawiay,. Tfaday, 
a#4 Wodtoesday att«raa»s.: 
aftof M-liato,. f a .
l i l E  KELOWNA ART KKWttfT 
Sm-my ate-aal meexmg w»B I *  
AeM Mteday. Aprd 3*.. »  f a  
OEaaafaa leg iteal UbraiT. ♦ 
■p.-isa., C te «  speaker- Mrs., Mar- 
tm  Nk-WI- RefTedMoteti.. fa .
TWO E,BDROOM 
crttages at -Ca.sa- 
Lwhi* \'.'ifi»ge Re«wi. SeM-am-. 
taufted,. fto3.y fw ^ ’itod.. Winter 
t*to» IB ««Bd up 'bi 4te* »  
TeirfAme TfNIfa-. _ f a
N e W"""lWO'" iEDROOM "̂ '■ 
lite*. P«a ba&eaitei, i-afcte Tl-: 
Iffimediale faupafecy. T i^ .  
FfeOM tg -n tt . f a
ru R N m iE D  B m  s rm N o  
loo® tor lady or ftelitaa&a, l i t ' , 
ebea facsities. A ^ l j  Mrs- Y- K-: 
eraie. SB B ** ia » d  Avte«*.
If
THREE BEDW)OM HOME
laaeatite to fas  'laffc 3 .btdrotet law e al 221 Vw.y 
'Avm m  afato* tt * •  ideal tawSy toste*. Idefapttete wttS 
fertel fcffiae*.; faMawtt wwd im m fm m ; .totebte -wsB 
a fa i*  'CiiJftoard* asd 2 »  -wsraai* I  etetoaed mm p»«te*.. 
taS' M m  F..A, «il tm 9»m  w  bM*»ete.. L m d y  larg*- 
fad«-*fwd frwAids. ^eaett.
Low ■m*m fayieeitt witt baa#* Asaag fa B A Ii. 
mt,k
ROeWT H- WILSON REALTY IIMI!!D
ftfALTCm S
SB BERNARD AVENUE PiiDNE W143il
a  Gmd. . . _  W M -ltl E  Lted W^SSSS
k  Warn* ffs-isa s Sefate m t m
B i%ik*» ......... - « M « 3
C A L L  762-4445  
f̂ R
courier cLASsmep
29. Artichs for Sale
RANGE SALE
lM M H aA *m -Y t Stert erdte
ccok. Apfiwant w«»l I *  * * f a v  
tec«d. batw ©am u*tt$ipioirto.lite. 
nrafag te a w l  fa f t  wwHl, ALm 
mmd lave .swxue fcaawkdf* to 
w-aitress w«tl.. cr be wtttiAg te 
kara.. T l* i t* *  steady pfabte. 
tor f a  riBtt fwrste. Ttdeffam  
  f a
E X P E liraS C ID ''' ST13S0G1A. 
Ifb tff  laqpsred ter .«bamr*d a«>
Lar-fe ttectm  ra a # *   f.BU'«fc*tosiU
W* FwLmbAs liw fto aad Cb-- W  Rad»
rtoetote rtete-    «■»' “
im m u 4  W"' rletowe r«««« • " » i  h u m an  ""WAffTEO ftW I RE*
Mai rto fa ** ster* to «r»to *» 
rastoer. S«*d?, *w #tey«*« .
A ^ - ; Sste Saw*, -Slttiw Capn-
f a
Eattfp tte  futtL 'Wted 
tkm- r m t f  
m eaceiitel. eamiaate ...l*M.mr Mtofss raate -----  »-»
T«iei»*» sets, bam  B M
MARSHAU WELLS Ltd.
2. Deaths
g a d d e s  — Passed * * * F  »« f a
Kciowiia btepttai m  Smurd».v 
Dr. WiUiam Henry Gaddes. aged
NEW IKJOERN HAIL F O R  
ftet. rapteity 06 pitefts K« 
rite - bar laettJttte Trtoftete igLOIdaniigday
_______  Ml T. S .-H
10. Professional 
Services
lJgtNAR»'.WiGE -* ROOiB 
ta rteu iis® kmMmmm. »u mmad Ara-,, 1®
f a l -  tt
TOR "' MIL:'"' OR '" R E N T - 
Varaal fa  tm% to Jae*_. a -fa 
c N *  1 
'TalefAaBe 'Tg-fal,. SI*
ROOM 'FOR RENT"'’'TO“'B iW l 
nesis amseim m  AteOtwi*- Kit-, 
faciaaes,. Cfeis# to
Uapi.. 'Ts-irfAft*# 'tg-lfTI.. . f a
CENTRALLY L£M'ATE». _ 3
bedT'iJiaa ct.u|i«*. TOc«i« ttole©?evtetegs 'bto*«te Al;
p.m. __
r»i0lO0M^̂  "'W !̂
Iia.s<4»tel f a  rtwi te  pyJer 
Avf.. m per w t e f a  T to f fb « w  MS.TOL Sf
ROOM FOR RENT. O N I ' ^ 1  
fe«a bteplai.. -Rtotofa fa  
sarsee T fa p fa e  'SgABI*.. f a
be beM frwn Day’s Chapel td '
Etmtmbraoet on Mteday. April 
M  at l:M  p m. Rev. F. H. Co- 
lt(B»tty tofteiitiBf. intcrroeBt in 
the Kftewna cemetery. Surviv*
Lar Dr, Gaddes are four sani,  „ ,.r-rm
and our dtulttter- Charle* In! CHARTERED ACCOtfPflANTB 
Kelowna. Dr. WlUtam. Boyc*' 
and Ltenard all In Vleterla 
Betty (Mr*. B. UadsalK tn L©»
Aagele*. Twelve graodchlWrte, 
ft« gTtel graodchlldreo, on* 
brother and one sister, Herbert 
Gadde* la Vancouver, and Mr*.,
Dalglcish in Calgary. Day's c iia r t E R O ) ACCOUNTANTS 
Puneral Service Ud. I* taj Phtas# 7&SSM
charge to the arrangemeoU
18. Room and Board
BU0M"AND' 'B6AitD IN A. NKTE bteto- WflnAiag twte jM  
tM erif fiMipte T ( ^




a r t e r e d a c c o u n t  as
No. f  • IM  Bernard Ava.
% D l'PULt A lriLY  G 
Dore, M i Bume A\e  Teleishtee 24*M.
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
221 l «  Radio IfakUn* Refama
INGRAM -Patted away in the
SUUwaUr* Nursing Home o o ij 
Friday, April 23. Mr. William 





Brn'ltOOM DUPIXX. ete<- 
trie jia-ve, Avaitabie May I. 
A(qtLy 101T Fuller A-ve. 133
r 'B E D ^ h T 'D U P tE X  FOR 
rent. Full baaemrnt. Telephtee 
m -W i, after 5 pm . f a
i#y w ar a town and »eb«»is 
frwi* July-, f a te  bteitem Ito***# 
m  smaJl btt to land. * » «  *: 
rmwth,: Write to t o  H». NO* 
own* Daily Cewrter. f a
WOULD U K E  Cl a  It d e n  
Uteee. T e fa to a  T IM B » a lw  






Oi,!« QUAUFIED  
salî en
.J. Fewei Lt3B.
Mr*. P. Barry .24 l«
R... Fua§®e.il .S-^Sf
t ,  Cfalmer* F M li
M.«ry:te Ifa *. k u m
»., Kteifa FMB
G:: Fbtetol ?4ie|
B., P to f te ®  S 4 l i |
%  J .  Battry Idm
J ,  M. V a n ie f ia t e d  - l-iJ il
MO.RtGiACE 'IttUfEY 
o r n c K  0 P &  •  A
RHiaT IN  'THE ■C m m E  
(MFfiillf\W 
CtCMMtiN'IfY
A .1 M W m m  km m  m  t,IS  
a-fft* to ia«l- F ite t*# *  
i® fart... ’tfa  -fewHi# 
^  wtoi Ite-A. im I a «fa«  
mmII be f a i t  cito* 
to fa^«-*y. " fto  
ity ii««dii. a M dm km , Oamr kit faam and iw-toL 
set.. A ite i ewwtetoW f a  
•  fatflatetoteaa- h d m g  
B;|{i.ie wjB ifa to t. 
lerm*. M L K  
AVAILABLE 
M  TO t  P M
TWO BEDROOM D U PIXX  IN  
RuUiftd. Telephooe TtFFBOt. f a
21. Property For Sale
Beraaid at. Paadtey St. 
Tfatotete M F M S m
CONCit.fTE pUliFaiW  Ifarat. 
■mM, Axmm.- w m  , W m * m d  
wto^ws. md. rap*-faar# aad toto- M ei#vf#ft
r-dteHrvBilbl HUSfiiMKrifcefriijlfefqil J, w•teMlJKIwi* fatte* teltete:TtiiffaMe m«R£l Mfa t pm.
biHING ROOM HOSTESS AND 






A lM E a f A 'AND' ■ ̂ PttttK'M h««ia b*mm% CM.;
iiiiTtirir-tettlll *>«-«* ftawootemte .
*ty afa tmnmm tm n m m ;
C tei^s ttoite* 'Teieffate » * • '  
faiTO*. faia M IM IL . t o  »  
B tF  tt
P A H T -flM l"  .
wMfad swftwtefatttoy f a  ling eaftriburtoi Cb- R«i4y, 
giv-teg age., qwttttfaaiaate «Ml 
s^fay e*yiM-tod te PO - t o  
3*?,. Kefay-te- f a
.^g* Imaaâ f̂ete tti$g*^dhili 
vK m  l3Bi'|WW|# ef-•m tP M
a f t e r '  'emu
mem to swsi-A‘5^  mmmm* »  m r 
.. m m  bi«e:., any, age-
mmm ' ' ' l i i i i F T t u L C T O R i T f a ^  . . . * ^
40. p*is & Utestodt
a ^ M b tw  _____________ _
liete- Um - T fa ifa te  f a t t f a  j G A M B A U ir' . |» W E  tm Alfa
fa  i «*»., itei* ©r dtsttto .New aad
BBS*
1 6 .  A p t s ,  f o r  R e n t
COLUMBIA MANOR, ItlB PAN- 
dosy SUeet. now renUag 31 de­
luxe I  ami 2 bedroom sulfa 
(or itnmediate octupaary. All 
latest features, llneit of car- 
pel. drapes, channel 4 TV, in
ca rs . A  g ra v e - j  a n t /  0  T A  1 te rc o m , fa lc o n le * .  a n d  e le v a to r
i j . ..11 b,_c^urtrt D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
General Accountant
la the Kelowna cemetery onl 
Tuesday. April 27 al 10:30 a m.
Rev. J. KornalewskI officiating
£ ! S , t r L ” M . . ' . T r S . " L ! , "  ' « •  Eu** S'- * " « * “ • “ •=
man In Dayton. Ohio, and Mrs.! Ptmne 7®-3590
MUtte Miller in Jerome, Id a fa .ln   —
Several grandchildren. Day’*] PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Funeral Service Ltd. I* in ---------- T i i r s a a n e A U
charge to the a r r a n g e m e n t * . T H O m P S O N
ncwfit and most modem apart- 
mcnl Mock in finest location. 
Open for inspection. Telephone 
762-2(03 or 762-0924. tf
IJLHGE APARTMENT^ ONE 
double Isedroom, one alnRle. 
Urie Hvlngroom #imi alnettc. 
kitchen and basement with 
laundry lul>a. Rosemead Ave­
nue. Available May 1. Rent 190
^  -:-" | A O X J U N T IN O  SER VIC E I per
LEICT -  On April 2 L 1 J M . Eleelronic Date Proce*itng f a
Martin Leier. aged ^  Yf*f*-| Accounting -  Auditing Itowne 7b2-2«73.
I late to 1150 Gamble Rd., Rich-
L_...4.*..„:,-aiai«L JUL.. SuttdyM..feFMFte:
I Ing wife Anna, four daughters.
Mrs. A. (Arlenet Davidson, o fH jq WATER 
Richmond,Mrs. M. (Judyi I ^ d | . , ............. —







DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE, 
froitcid ( t o f  4 ^ ^  
wril to wall carpet, colorr^ ap  
PH. 762-36311 pittncet and fixtures, cable TV
  and electric heat llncluded
Cloie to Shop* Capri. 193 and 
IKM. Apply Mrs. Dunlop. 1281
Lawrence, telephone 762-5134.
to Vancouver. Janet and Call at aHOTOGRAPlIY 
home, hla tiarents Mr, and M r*.'
Jacob U le r to Kelowna, two 
brothers, Val of Kelowna and 
Victor of Victoria; one iliter 
M ri. Mary Mack of Il^ ley ,
B.C., and one grandchild. Pray- 
era were said Thursday, April 
S , 1963 at 8;(M p.m. in the Chap-
W.°*aV*Mth” A ^ . Funeral w as!d rapes  AND BEDSPREAmIaUo faated near 
Friday. April 23 from St. _made to order, guaranteed j your ®bhY9ĥ (̂ hce, l^ r  infor-
FTiaay. A im . ------------ w o ^  competitive price, free matlon telephone 762-0463.
estimate*. J o a n  D « l « » » 6 a r d t . F I R S T  FAMILY
Telephone 762-3626.__________ T unila, occupancy May 1. Two
I b u c k l a n d  m a n o r  -  o n e
bedroom suite, available Im 
I mediately. Provide* channel 
It V; color^ appliances, laundry 
elevator and parking facilities
Monica's Church. 1201 Woalhead 
Rd., Richmond, where requiem 
mass wa* celcbratc<i at 10:00 
a.m. by Rev. Father C. J. Iten- 
nelsen, interment Mmmtton 
View Cemetery. _______ f a
CALL RON KEEHN’B 
tilling service to do your
DEAL WITH 
THE LEADER
< i  a c r e  in  BANXIIEAD
to be suljdlvlded into 2 
duple* toU. Full price »580. 
Approved plan at our office. 
MLS. Phone Geo. TrtmWc 
2-0687.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY: 
Service station cm corner lot 
100x200, Good building with 
coffee »hop could be re­
modelled for living quarter*. 
2 gas pumps; I diesel pump. 
Owner would consider trade*, 
Full price with terms. 622.- 
500. MLS. Phone George Sil­
vester 2-3318.
Free Booklet with complete 
listinp avaflible at our 
office. Call for your copy.
For Sale By Owner
Otsmlarubi# two tto te ra  
bom# te  Park Ave U rge  
tjvtefftein -«t!h tifetoate- 
b#»D  decorated Btederii kt|. 
cbte Hardwood f t o s  w b v  
iagroom aad bedro«m» Atoo- 
mstic oil beating txtts to cup­
board ppate. Extra f a f  *  » ' *  
u r  tot.
FOR PRIVATE VIEWING
fafteK""'BUlLDINtj M IT  ' IN,
Oite«tet-«. t fa e  to -»»rb«Bl 'aod 
*m *. Price tS.MdW  m  
k-iis for ca-ib. Aptly G. D. Hr|-» 
brrt, 1®4 EUtel w  dial 70- 
SIIL f a
SHARK SAILKIAT.
bawd, Ltoto" m d  thdm. • t t e ) ' w e tjH ,' fo n Y ,  
b*.g: New a d f ftet: t o t e  tour yew*. lillL  T#Se-
fa igsilf' bats* m Cteb-ai Av#
foteg*
RYAN -  Passed away in Cat 
gary Hospital on Friday, April 
is, Mr. Nicholas Ryan, aged W 
years. Funeral service will be 
held from St. Plus X Church on 
Wednesday, April 28 at 10 a.m. 
Rev. Father E. Martin the cele­
brant, interment in the Okanag­
an Mission Catholic cemetery. 
Prayers and Roiary will ^  re­
cited In Day's Chaoel of Re- 
membrance on Tuesday evening 
at B p.m. Surviving Mr. Ryan 
are three brothers and two sis- 
tera, William In Glenmore, Lw  
In Port Arthur, Ont.. peraM in 
Nfwork, Ohio. Nellie (Mrs. 
James Mmln)
Oftt. kiid Kvelyit <8fa!"ErCoU 
Una) in San Rafael. Cal. Num- 
eroua cousins, nephew* and 
niece*. Day’s Funeral Service 
•“ Ltdrta Inchapga totha.ftrrapite 
menu. ____________ ^
ROTA-1 bedrooms, ample storage, stove 
lini  r i  w u« ,»«r plow- refrigerator, laundry (»«« «(*' 
ing, laite railing ;ndrouu\llng j .nd channel 4 incfoded Co low
etc. Telephone 7W-8902. f a  Pitk Garden Apartments, I f a
------------ -7r r ,— =v^. Bernard Avenue, telephone 7®G A R D E N  TILLED .A N D j^ j  t
L o n . n »»« l. Telwhon. -one bEDROOM S V m ~ ,
— --------— -------------------- --------i  nhhcd. private entrance, heat.






331 Bernard Ava,. 
Kelowna. B.C.
7K-5344
Ernie Zeron   2-523,1
J. A. McIntyre --------- 2-5338
Hugh Talt ................ 2-8169
Harvey Pomrenke —• 2-07(2 
Wayne Lafaco 2-23’ i
Al Salloum.............. — 2-26’ I
II. Denney .........................  2442
Phone 762-8418
COMTORTAmX 3 BiDftOOM  
family boin#. rfouWe 
rfae  in faa iite . Reduced prK« 
f D ,» |  with term*. Pbtet ?«-, 
a »t.  Jtt
THREE BEDROOM FAMILY 
home, cbofoe locatite. fuBy im­
proved. Full ba*emrnt. looed 
for suite. T a k id ttm  7C-5340.
227
n Tv.oii.HA.>«iK.-»,cHK\isi. MKMneryand
delivery, lawn p»w»wf, •Ti®f#t-j '
wtfcher. saw. ramiteg
Uwiter. Pbiio# 7il4aS4 after ri-*:.
iF e i n t z m a n  UPRtfiirr 
prate. Ltedte Uprigb! Uv« 
Grande |*ai». bote »  good 
shape, very leaaooabl#! Tele­
phone 7®-*l73. f a
NEW TWO BEDROOM FULL 
tijbatement borne, wllh carport 
In Rutland, good location. ByI  ft* r%U vAJI irM « JavX.ttJ •  V-eAtel ■ A®/
N E W  THREE BEpROOM] owner. Telephooe 7634639. 223
teme. 1480 *tt- coZY TWO BEDRtXIM HOME.
h srd ti!^  *»* furnace, fireplace, utility
plUIT^WflJ* I wwwxev* totePtevaa OFiXfttlv FMitlCMl
floor*, deluxe 4 piece bathroom. 1 ,^  227
two fireplaces. Extra bedroom. API'tt Speer Street. ot
bath and rumpus room down- b ELAIRE SUBDIVISION, Rut
sUir*. Both floor* on street und, fot* now available, stage
level, beauUful view from full 4, fijpo. Tele{J»one 7634677,
length balcony. Po**e»*k»n Aug-] Jerome. R.R. 5. Rutland. 22:i
■PI»ttitm«nt b e d r o o m  HOUSE FOR
only 762-0881.  — sale with carport and patio
CARDIGANS. NEW. OICLISH  
hand kattled. s t»* M  and 31 
Pair to ladie* slipper*, new, 
i l l *  I. Tflephooa 7614761. tl
hTi't^ DU¥ 6  JET PUMP, 
three year* old. Brand new 
motor. Reason for lelling—get­
ting city water. Telephooe 762- 
66H. f a
10 ACRES, CLOSE TO RUT- Telephone 764-4290 after 5. 
land high school. 6% acres in tfISIIM UIBM »v*avw.. ,
orcbanl: 3% ■ " * * ? ” FOUR LARGE ROOM HOUSE 
fenced, and excellent ran. for sal# by owner. Apply 819 
rigatlon on property. Older 2 224
b^room home in good repair;
good. «w ittf
C T in g *  and equipment ‘n*
eluded. You should see this ex- Telephone 24429 evenings. U 
ccllent holding. Phone Emie L . j jy  y y ^  j-qR SALE. 60x150 
Zeron, 2-5232 or Okanagan Y(kphone.7624U6 after 5 p.m 
Realty Ltd. 24544. 223
D I E T T E R L E  BROTHERS, 
Hardwood Floor ExperU. Floor* 
supplied, laid, sanded, wite 
varnish, wa* or plastio finish. 
Old floors reianded, finish^. 
Frea isUmataa. Talepbona 78fr 
2732. «
d r a p e s  e x p e r t l y  m a d e
and Fung,, Bedspreads made to 
meaiur#: Free astlmatff. Dofll 
Quest. Phon# 7M-2487. tl
f l o w e r s  
Oottvty your thouihWwI 
mtaaag# in tlm# of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 




ng. Gat free estimate now 
teasonablo rates. All work 
guarantetti. T fle ito ie  T83-744L
227
for young working couple or 
elderly couple. No neU or 
children. 780 Stockwell A> .̂ 
Telephone 762-7412._______  f a
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, new, largo windows, elec­
tric heating, channel 4 TV. 
Shops Capri area, Belaire Ave­
nue, No children or smokers. 
’I’dephone ‘162-7589. 224
VISTA MANOR, DELUXE. 
spactMia. brtghtr one bedroom 
suite. Colored appliances, wall- 
to-wall carpet, Intor-com,, chan­
nel 4. Available immediately. 
Tslephone4M'd()3Itff.:»«»«..»«toS!l
R CERAMIC AND .dOSAIC 
ille instailaUon and tree esti­
mates. Call Chrta Hamann. 
782-7029 or 7W-5337.  tt
d e p e n d a b l e  SERVICE ON
cleaning septic tanks and grease 
traps. Valley Oean Stetlc T  ’ 
Service. Telephone 7624049
_fU J)O Z-  
Jng, levelling, l«nd_c  
#tc. Using D 4  Cat. Phone 7,
94M,.:.'!...
VISIT a  J0NK9 USED 
Furniture Dept (oc beat bW* 
ftlA Benuunl A vc M . l b  H
FURNISHED SUITE, BRIGHT 
and cheery, available Immedi 
Italy, Electric stove nnd refrig­
erator and stainless double 
links, built-in cupboards, wash 
*r, dryer, private entrance. 
Telephone 7M-5449.________ ^
rOllNiSllED ONE BEDROOh 
iitite, all utilities supplied, idea 
lor 2 single men, 180. pef month 
dial)le May- -  -|ig«
227
MODERN FURNISHED BUITB
or I  year leaiic, ava
vary cfose in. Avallal>l# BSay 15 
(Tor full particulars, call at 8« 
lawrenca Avenue. t(
Iffuipmtnt
M u p y c r r v  g a r d o  t r a c -
m  #u*f-hro#wi*:, roi*% *w. t-uL 
tivatflur-, Skkl# M t. ndtef tutky. 
A l»  htavy duty T h «  »tiil law. 
it.#*l lato# *.aw OB wbetl*, Trle- 
toKm 7«t4t«,„ 231
l» 5  JOHN DEERF. CRAWIXR  
mod#! 46. tTOclWMmatk fte .  
trot*, bell tJullry. r*,»odl.
ixan, b*»t toftr. Ttlejihte# 7®- 
32n. f a
42. Autos For Sale
FURNrrURE-INCLUDES new 
electric itove. refrigerator and 
dresser, hand oil drum pump. 
Sec at 1007 Borden Avt. tf
D E ir ^ A t F ^ ^  e l e c
trie guitar and amiped amplifier 
in good condition. Tele
2316 after 3 p.m,
' l phone 767 
233
WFL DRUM SET, COMPLETE 
with cases. Telepltene 7®440S
224
GROLIERS' ENCYCLOPEDIA 
20 volumes. General Electric 2 
brush floor polisher, like new 
condition. Telephone 2-5554. 22"
16  A N D  IS  S P E E D  B IC Y C IaB S  
from $64.95. Write Importer 
Ace Cycle*. 3171 W. 9th, Van­
couver, B.C. 233
THREE BEDROOM NHA THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
home, hardwood floors, vanity good garage, fruit trees. Tete 
bathroom, fireplace, L-ahapedj phone 762-5429. 224
living and dining room, large ^
rcc. room. Landscaped grounds rtrt P r O lie r tV  W f l l l tO dLocated close to lake between] AA* r i U | I D I i 7  vvw iiittM
Abbott and Pandosy St. Phone y^nESHORE LOT OR A VIEW 
762*5305 «s»*n9Ayi k/airv rtlFiaji ti) thft
2 CHEST OF DRAWERS suit- 
able for child’s room, % «tze 
spring snd mattress. Telephone 
762-7513. tf
CEDAR FENCE POSTS FOR 




See this *|X>tle*s home — al­
most downtown, and near 
the lake. Has full basement, 
open fireplace and a nice 
landsca|>ed lot. Full Price 
$14,300. MLS. Call J. Ble- 
slnger 2-6874 evenings.
 _ lot wanted very close to the
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION -  l*ke, south of Kelowna on rither
newly decorated five year old side of lake, or a house. Write
three bedroom home with fin- full particulars ^  lio^nniiv
Ished Irascment. Garage and house floor plan. Box 748 Dally
carport. $15,000, terms. Tcle-j Courier.____________
phone 762-8573 or P. ScheUen- b u YER FOR PRIVATE SALE
)crg Ltd. __________tt on two or three bedroom well
QUANTITY OF HEAT RADIAT 
Ing fin pipes. Various lengths 
Telephone 7624564. 225
2 View Lots
Each 89-120'., located in the 
heart of Casa Loma, with a 
magnificent view. Very rea­
sonably priced. Exciutilve.
WE ALSO HAVE A
Lakeshore Home
Charming 3 bedroom home, 
*g**fiur*nlockf'“ fivM7i’*’'dov(m»" 
town. Living room features a 
■tone fireplace and 3 huge 
picture windows. Tprriflc 
beach and q breathtaking 
View! For more Information 
phone Olivia Worsfoid 2-3895. 
Exclusive.
Eric Loken 2-2428 
J. Wes. Busier 24408
LTD.
430 Deniard Ave., Kelowna
J.
SHED W “ BE REMOVED built home in area b o u n ^  by 
from site One only 12' x 12’ Harvey to Cadder, Abbott to
lined shfed! one only S ‘f®L?no 762-0576*®”*" *226tion shed, 12’ x 36, nartitloncd Telephone 762-6570. too
nto three sections. Telcphc^ giNcgBE
702-4523.
REQUEST -  RE-
___ _____  quire 3 bedroom lakeshore
WELL KEPT OLDER TYPE hom(> for cash purô ^
3 bedroom stucco home, Double 5F"‘®
ptumbing, gas furnace and! Okanagan Realty Ltd. toa 
close-in location. Immediate 
possession, $14,200 with term*.
Telephone 762-2894. W
BY OWNER -  FIVE ROOMS, 
plua utility, basement, automa­
tic gas heat, older home in 
good condition, modern kitchen 
nnd bathroom, one bltek to 
high lehool, lot 71' *  180’; Tele­
phone 762-8454. 224
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 220 
wiring, partly furnished, approx 
■finaitor»™wriWftt'*ttl«t^ 
session. $16,000, $2,500 down, 




KEYED UP TO 
BUY A NEW CAR?
auT oNB wrm  a  l o w -c o b t  
u n u iw iftiB
LORN
YiU KANK Of ROVAICOTU
T20 LINEAL FEET OF PICKET 




3 0 .  A b i d e s  F o r  R e n t Spring Spectacular 
Auto Buys!
FOR A HEALTHIER MORE 
beautiful lawn! Rent a "Blue
Bird" lawn comber. Let power _____________________
rake your lawn cleanly. See d is t r e RS SALE ~  ’64 MG 
B A B  Paint Stmt, 1477 Ellis St. Midget $1650. ’03 Pontiac V-8 
or telephone 7624636.  tt automatic $1550, both cars have
32. Wanted to Buy
very low mlieago and in grxxi 
condition. CloBCHt offer takes. 
’M Ford $400. 1055 Chev % ton
A GOOD SECOND-HAND West- $400, These car* must be sold 
cm saddle and also 1 English Irnmi^lateiy, can be seen at 
saddle at reasonable price. M(W 32nd ?•■nuuio HI cnnuiiawiw - .......> — -■
Telephone 768-5862 or write Box] Telephone ji42.7634 or write to 
317 Daily Courier. tf Box 706, Kalowna Daily (tour- 
ier. 224
IF YOU ARE AGE 1840 WE 
have a Job opportunity with a 
future for you. Apply giving 
age, fducatlon and jpraamt Aira- 
ing*. Write Box 698, Kelowna 
Daily (tourier. 232
S M A L L  MANUFACTURING 
btiiineii“fop*sal»oP“tradi;'*Teia- 
phone 7624410.____________ W4
CUTTER IN GOOD CONDI- 1 
tion. Telephone 768-5862 or write 1958 AMERICAN BUICK CON. 
Box 475 Kelowna Daily Courier, vcrtible, radio, new top, tires,
tf brakes, transmlBslon and con- 
_ — — ....... ....... .............. ..... . ¥.,jverter.:-:::<-Top:-•‘-.condition, -..-paint
M U tt ln  lA fan tA s I M a L  hlue). Full price $1405,110 • n O ip  I f  811100 IwlBIO offers, or trade for V4 ton truck. 
...........................     ' Telephone 762-8562 after 5:00
FIVE ACRE COMMERCIAL, 
property, over 500 feet, fronting 
IligW ay 97, Ideal spo! for tent 
town, Umrlst
triflers please. Dial 7M-5594,
26. Mobgages, Loans
FOR SALE OR RENT TWO 
btttooopa^
phono 24563. f a
Avenue, telephone 762-2559 w  
apply 480 Royal Avenue. 227
WILL PURCHASE
At face value, 1st and 2nd 
mortgoges and ngroemente for 
■ale. No discounting. Write 
*fulbriletalla»in*ftwt**repljfo>ttt«
I*.0 , Box 218, 
V^^couvor 1, B.C.
f a




1010 Pandoiy Street 
Tel. 702-5141
iBdtoWJBskdiyj
1 lOOrMETEOR TWO DOOR 
hardtop, automatic Iransmis- 
■ion, radio, whitewall tires. 
Black with red and white inter­
ior. Telephone 782-4864 between 
]6 - 8 p.m. /_______  226
%  PONTIAC, WHITE WALIJi, 
reconditioned trans m i s s i o n ,  
, gfxxi running order $250 or noar- 
227 est offer. Telephone 762-6321 be­
tween 5 and 7 p.m. tf
?26 ,
grooming, clean ataxies, anci miles. Full kunrantw. V-8 auto- 
exercising horses on •  lungi mailo. Radio, legt belta, winter 
line. Apply to Box 1003, KoM tires, train traction. Caii 7M- 
owna Daily Courier, f a ' 8709, 6 to 10 p.ml 224
42. Airtot For Sdi i
M iiF& A i-E im ~Fom̂
F«jc«i Oniij* •#«.
iBto <41 fi*!» OX
ftflfcf. Tftiepr*-®*
GOOO i i®  n & A \J V S ,  a m r
* - i* r  Htoter .
' f. -!*r i ’«r, tie. T tttp*»at »#•' 
b m . ___ tt
■ m i MEHCi'SV'.' iWiKM'RAS.'
K.t»i«pait» fi®'**' iMh. 
t i®  ©r iMtiti ©tfcf.
m m * .
■ jm  D C ff l iG E . " R A D iO .  1 5
yl-tlW' Y*A* ®v*f f#jrsEtt®l* w  
1341 ©r caifo 
tESSl.-
M i F m i 5 ? M s i J L * i E  t y d o »
lt®i Tl?'"
ZS
i tM  arfATiOJfWMiO}*, susd- 
Ojcd I,. feiil cteca*
feftip Mu,»- »«ii, C w  **« »t llfo S  
Brooks Avcft’.-c. m  tcJ.#flamt 
m d m .
im  CMWR04JET ijS »A lA
Kt'V'C'jr xkAM 4iv4N'tL.f!C
M  »ce«4»wit*. T«i*- 
lt|4J13 f®?”4l25
ts'ttssiii..     f a
% m  ■" jjW iU ia ''”'X K iii: ‘‘i t I p
IhCAfi m f * . Wmif t§mad,. 4
m i .  'ajslaufkl Jiies.kfXM
7S5-Ili& *ft#r S p.a. tf
" isAMBli:E 'CO.MYES1-; 
!¥*••#* fertk*#'. riiMC», W ®  
f>^«S(r-«4 ♦rfMMfod f tm m
C-C-.
t  fet'w rest
lie’ " &M- 'ftitptrCiKS
f a
ittTHOKDA"
f-ui pr»f€ t 2S0 ta r  * -
f * i l  * t  IW k i U i  h \ t .  .Si
G (to»
f llis i#  to" ©SAT# M
ftfeai MtSt yam. T’8?"
m i............
 'm'" M.A1HS
m »x  Wil!., feC'Wtl tw . r i« f td -  ^  
1 T titito *   fa
Money Given by
in
p w n u  » M W  O C T W S . IW K .  * w »  •  —  > . « ■ »
"Almost A Miracle", In Vancouver 
As No lives Lost In Huge Blart
TOBCMrro id** 
mafearaokft isateic*
aMittJj' eoiatrftjiuied fey C a a a - ;  T m  m b » «  a i f t  • »  v ^ r ^ * J ^ “ I ! ^ « « i y j » . J T t e K r 5a a » v . « m  I i i 4  x B r M f  w  a a4 ''^ ” • w ' a Cm , - ke.»»t''se*rcii Bjoiaet*'to wdx* issjBt-fatttt* fefo a *^ *d  e»«»*'|Tfearsa»>*.
4 ^  I* M m m  . . ^  proiiiwc«lMy»»ra i*ra#ect w  w  a b x m ^ i Tfee e *i*A » e  teaWd
M w « « .  . « » » > -
kiyk Wl to IS2i<L®.. I ptiO\ 30® % UPO-TWCe® ; m .,., an *■ tw it i y^v.^.Mrvl id hAmm »
teckaofotr t f * » » |  « •*»«  as.lew aaa a QM>a*9«a •»
w tl'
'Ktea saW fa  omta'Sifses *»*'*< efomM* *be«» te* Pto.
batttetd kd» 
w M tkko f.
foe j w i  to a
B B vt MRW  m m * m
KEW G L A S fM m . N.S- *C1PI 
like ifotMaito tm -. Mma to
e5;ufcsti»4ifsS for5yA,i.5»s«t ts*..; £fe,e |-«j*e to' ®kesal., swifoteS;fi**®* siieotiste »''ar'f'iar*.._.tt itolMv'*ai'* ateka tt uaatsaf iss's**T raaatrto-
t o  grow to 11 ^  s f i y ^ i S  *© r* «  t t i  p r i*  fo t o  ^
i'ttt t'rtettf®  troaa H'i®r
f  a,R',{.!̂ .gffl Iv I.®*# t '■fttt a®d - 
Af,ri?sit’-4e GFffeiiiati*# to tee ; 
U'.ft.4«t Ntt*.;€ts 
I iu 'U * !  e o i i  e l  te e  ttfcg .e e t iS ’ 
es'Uaattoi ai f  1 .f*W..y.w, ol 
'tee C'ifcE.a'i»XB. Trt®ci053 fro® 
M'-Ager Cs'i’i.uiutie* Mas uader* 
Hifwi K, ra.ii# bidf. Ifee oteer 
be co«.ti-itei.ted by tee|
s
GjMx  »red*t«* to*.
.&«•':'« «te*'r .iraas** *  te« area .BsTv,! fcA®iiaad 6a * t
\ tta.a*f«. ' i.#*n''fe*r. »*3r* V'ifeea tt&y* J®**
F'*J8toy Jate#«iteM cia** to ®  g irii "te*y w «
S'terrerk "sAsi c i’Bfte to 'te* **-'te***d b* te* «te*r̂  tey*. * 0
%'*■* ®to ..foty teaa't i^ S y  tey.
; “It may fe»\'* Mem cm ned m
! wft'i# ff-ttaig tala
I i&e frcrap irrftaJ te;t »'* •■>■• ato
a crack *a te e '>..&*■*■' ^  J*w4..
*'jdm «>*F. ' Tw© .ftwasctry e£E.pfey««* ©'©r*
toe aad cry j e*ily f«*t .eway b a m  t e *  pto .
Itett will -." "-■■ - , .
i s m m  i© v e m 0ie f i . t ,  ; W A JS H IN .G T O ® i ' A P ' — S l * B ^ {e * r te c ,e  ctu
Dr. Hc.w*r.d I*  Tryke.ateA. s*e*'itg ias-kie Ford'* ffeeatr*. aaudjfote *..«d a&; 
retar's'to tese Casadisji csaai'EUl-'t^  ̂ ratoito. to ., Ia tee gT«.a-. '*•'.! feji* e*c*.c*d
tm  laid Wedae.a.y to lp r to  t m 'd v H  im  a e « « t o ©  bto
'^ « ¥ ife » d y  raaed *feo^ were fc»E««i.
«| te* C*A*te«a mm-l M b* tfeto to
'to iUmm Wtowgto «SS I'
111̂3BE-UBi TOE f  IteJECT ’ W*% »  • * * «  s
Iteeew' to to  p®f*to I* Wte<a* «»*« '»  to A fo to a  to
Item J. G.aii, ll*  at Oa»¥to.':®to-  ̂ . . . . w l  - * • * *
.6 *1?,, a foatt 'S ecfeaw ktetftt ©a a Oe* fe t to re d ^  44® *̂ ;»a.’e** to tse
4?4b fs'wi W t^ tt petet»» - m
l * e y .  ‘W . K.. G r * e e  « » i  C a . t o  m m k m g  t r t t o *  » t t o  '» !©  •_ “ f '* , ; :K . . l f . .  tw t* .« e .«  .|.I ».*'
iCjtHteSV'it*. ijRi'.,.
&;ran. kees'wri Csrateto Salvafewe* U,. *4® 
'wtftT'el Merest te te* f^phî wm. 
ticiwM "a  W'ks JiisT •  w®te
¥®*r# lan'stoa •**  wijaywf î s^efgitvaiyi *
to tee;
r tK'x'm
M,g d 'iitef foe 'wftr.*’ lie kxM b* w ® ,;
f c . j  k u  M e  a s  m e X i i  'C ase* n W . 
to , tei 'd3«i» are«*fS tem-
tTlJt' ■"
Wi ;
Ca-’iary-tfiarE Or. GaS »rrr*«si ptay tX;J A®«rw»®^tK^.sa, » '«;
« to r*  fetj
tee fatal sfeot.t
WHO'S THAT ALMOST HIDDEN
ig 3«y»’fe  .lit' Ck'isoe'i %.r.s feis'yiKd btsis fo
fcca *.Edi da&ifcee- H* tt'fcead.. 'Tfe* »:©a®defl 
■‘t o  to'-Car-adia® a  t o  P'o^eto !»'■*» earned arr©»* tfe# stiMt 
' aiiii'fe 'i<< Gte«T»'»« s!afl«d by >..0 a tasardaf toiW,
'toiim i., d^to lb* ftotewmi b^ ® I
! Tfe* UsduaB fovem nim  is ! After fosEg te* tatai _
latea ctWiUtotiisi tfee bufedtef. iBtoh slabfeto a m ili.aiy a t o  • 
'la 1041 it e»tabfesfe*d a l«c»d re-'Tbe® ^  vatotad oy«r tfe* oa*, 
&«.ari'a «;siiiute ih t o  loriRer: i-aslrade to te* bo* td te* * t * I*
IkSiaee af t o  MafeariU* to M j’ |U »«#t fetoow.
' " ' ! *» IW ‘»' dW to t o  *Pw.r*
ft 'was teis researtfe tesmaieifowtfe'*’**■ aW te f. «  •
«aiffe « cferap ^  W *sfcte^«
H'-is «uptom«Et wfeiefe is .maise dewrated t o  to*, n  ais* w * i
W ar On Crime 
Pays Dividends
NEW YORK 'AP'-. -  Aiv.,’ ;-.r,r 
ii;,as.e t i  N'ew Ycrk t:;;V>' 
stepijed'-i-P ¥aT aga.nri ci i.'u*
fc|,>l„.*lrtitiy pftid te 5U- iH'st l)
ii<.'»i',.i 'f
Olfi'tte's Sani Uiai tfvJ'it 4 I'. O'
ttw'!*
1151 T O im A C  f © «  EAiJE - I
  tt|
tw tt otEYî mir"'" is tf*a l a .I
r»<® to;S' -l»ar'3tifi Affiiy at to.V|
Bay A**»*. _______
iiBlSiisWACE?! CAMFESJi 
t*  Kxto t o * * .  'TeSreitoa*.
fy y  fa j
44. Tnicks&trW in
ffsB '»Eicf®!!''""or''' titMjl
fear trail*** m  * t o l  nifet wj»- 
Aii irator to  ra » i*f pan*, ar* 
a'ta'ittto*.. B *n Smite 'Sales i-te. 
|{«n.*y at iL’atof S*.re*t. Teie. 
{AtjHc HS-JfaO__________
li"" 'T O o f . . .tratof, TtT̂QIS
.* .t»'.#.id «4vd sv.ye* .'whes” Ifee
ci-xT'ik > ' ? 'Vsy* -.ifteC'
.6’B C’f "i ■* ■" ■•'̂ Ltto ij'tf'
^  id 31:̂  I :  M
.I'sise rrt#  Oe*Jto tto told
«,?»d feC't yoy*,, C,».st.r£> slid 'tod
tjii? t-e** te/.: 'tiie
Itwt ll tee 'tteiied 
■̂ .''■.*"*f .'it te to'ite
Jk*':;*'. to  l«*r* to y  »'*.y t'kira 
.cta C.:a.a-—‘Al* 'W'irrft»».*
m « |eeet>r .*a oe-*. « rw ■ .1f>id.ae ueu! 3 an'- 
.iia » ,« t'to  .feeaJte t l  a w *  teaBjito edf# d  a Cat draped atove i% .nv.-





I'ff |c« |i iluilVMiMi filB tt|!
niEscmirimN
RECORDS
fo r  your coaitaicnoe at 





; ato i# cxffw.i,i'-f.!. i'l'f t.be
id  tw© f.egts a cfelid eacfe MOfeE
I Tfe'e m * trateiEj .ceiit.re plans, ^  w-fees'Baatfe 'Mt to  eiage..
it* epiead Afsavfi ir**toO» d ; \  .v,, ,|_», j * .  w ^ .r itd  lari week
'iiecd prrs«ysta« tefauftoat » »*** a  lue left 1* *  w a * ^ ,
'U«*i m xo% \tim  m  »sl
;.A,s.i4i. t t i f  ih» fe*iM*&aS Pti rk.;f c . . !  SfeTi.v.ĵ t.fe '.'"P
{ m-.. Ifc-eiEaa said teat R w r e - i ^ J L ^ ^  re tw in i to !t*e , *e€m d  dfeft. ne d  
jteaa a ito d  d  *11 tto  f s f e e a l r e ' t a  il l  1065 *l*S*. tt;e«fiei'»- ■»
'buced ill As,i* i» to t  tiiiw fh ,, ' ^  knoa ia i a to to r - ' ■* P ’'"' «
t'wM to eiusiJftated by iiajwn. Btote’* ftraclurad leg
. :
'■
in U.S. Money Making Race
ysifttodi ©I prtm'v-aiaai.
TBAIN rACTORY WOWEEIUI
,| Tfee e<mue wil! m d act four- 
iB i«te  eoursw for j>e©ple *!■ 
Jre.aay employed tn food far
:
      ... * I CS'V* lA J * iTĈf ff” til ffO-J'SSi
SELF<CfjJ'rTAt?el-lls|j;jy^ j-5 ,1 {̂ m i,as, a t'fesote: 5.l*e Alrifftii ^
Id  fi'G>¥tek l}.titi»Wi.tiw at ter; Tarran w ^ *p ltn ex to 0^nt local cropk.
itos dfrt'c . 'te  larran m  In to  *«« »»*>-, c m r m  for
' U. it Ta'tiirT Mm um. , ■ , , r— --------- -----------
  - - 'm’si'rre* 'T'a.f/si', sn real junfttl ©d'l
j«"p lYW PO f> liOAT. ritlltK -{ Axe©rt.r«! No! Tapao “  U o l l y ^
' M l ,  M  fe p  E m r u d e ;  n ' ,  j u j m i r * .  * * ' * t o r e *
rlrrWH’ natl tfwtt*. Ipad »'«-j fee WeiBU»‘..t<, who-;’'lna*.» why we re down nete.
itiU««. Writ* W. runneU. rearh-;„^„, T..t;§n ktot nutu<.,.m Mreh-an j.-neif
m  fe# r tflfc tt  that tf IM * » tr#  
iroe. there would b f a cfrtate
grim juitice la u.
Grimmer |  u 1 1 1 e # e \* it« te
Baote IJ d a j i  later. F e d e ra l'it f f^ lL
ot St.* lsigtir.£t
cawie le»s thsts 








These courws wiil fr«-'jcav»lrv fnraerM^ turn in^a^Vfoj |j.n0 n. doi|-%* \ | » f  I ’p
tt'T-1 S’if
d " S h i i t e »«« •“m nm»vn.>y  'leafoyt wooper. eralrary le tto'Atout m  r«*» «rm --i ri;,;i
ad.'wtteei. of W» offietr*. terait *' th(* »l!
Land or tflephone TOfeTtf*. ^ jdu.rl»'».4i‘* the 
vri¥I~l¥m5uA^~Kv¥ S'"':*"'
WUJdllUtM, top. I® lip W'f i'b* l ' ‘" ‘
JdiB».t»« Odtoard. good »kUWayne 
\mm\. |TW.», TefotlsoM 
S0S2, ______
Tarcan n"’' - H " ' -  T«t^**n i* HtHer-
.fjan v::*».. t-r'i. He through the
•ntnrf.'t-r i» a lid talks vuth chmifo.
SlH) the ri >t
1300 Mlkttitji feCl.W'l.WW U»nT4S.f IH i'v..tt >e, !.l4'(«‘ bavi' U*.:i H He ‘■'*0 **I-o wear •  
22i'T in /arii yrid or.!'- one \V*»>rse '-a*H like Jarne* Bf»nd afid
  ....  - - - ’and Tiriari h..i. to,'«m aj«-i-.rwl'fnake Mipht-riicated women I ‘P->
J ii P. OUTliOAHD Mcnrou.ljj,^ ^,.5, ,̂. ,tvd Big Duke for Thtte »eem» no ernl U> wtut
♦iCfllm t condithm. with 2 giUon r,ir/:»n i ,.n th' 'av-. Wein-
Tr!r(l*f>0*  T«2-fe'i* T.ir.-an © the n.o-'. tl,n.ibU- I ’ u '-> ' We've f.v.nd that adi.U
5 ?iand it.mmeic.a! of rr.uvie '!ar». lar/a ii tanv Hr m*
rc Cŝ inr V‘*st'i ‘ti unc. lhail r unv vlc u<
him articulate
PRESIDENT LIVES LIKE M AHARAJAH
Tough Job But Pay's
N e e d  C a » h  F a s t ?
►
o r  m o r e  m
F o r mmn §ootl rrmttom ^  
NIAGARA FINANCE COMPANY UMITED
n i  ikrvMird feta. -  fhaa* T«*AHI
i “ '
gas can $75.
a f te r  5 30 p m .
i I T p CTERBOROUGH. 10 H P No Tatran t ics
EvLnnrde. and Ualler. Telfphwe ’
782-3742 after 5:00 pm. 225
j z ’ a lu m in u m  CRESTLINER, 
3 h p. Johnson Motor. TeUplw^  
7G2-332*.  ™
wAKHivf ;TkJ\ < \P t — Lvn-’shrd in Viet Nam. And thef Iw |4aj,»''»..-t-k
a .„  t i ; " , ‘, ' ; i ! :"d» S . <•. < *« •■
canomi*©. m the wctkl. «.wl |attentton to hi* ' . f
i.a>. r \ |c i t  hrU» sitvd 4''nnun»^rr • ?n *
t»nefit.i tha: muukl be the env.?larchilfvV ^  foreign pollvjt. ,■
of a maharajah _ . . . .  ^  UtW AYS ON MOVE
Johnson orrre dctaucd the ad-1 -j^p („ree ihat makes i j,;»hr,‘.> .t c -■•'• t






ctoe to toing n;oiiey. fh tr  u-"c ”Yl'^U "dto'n't or oeins ’ ’" / S b n n  I Johnson ticlt iroptll hi  io.t,im»e.f to anv soo -r ©Jotuinv \U iiinu i.ic r. who ha- .niv s.. n » i annual ».«lar> of •I'w.Oro ’ aae-trot t»afe that i*.- i , -  -  rf
not been T.irzan for more than we l ari alwuva give him lar. n jso.ott) for evi)en*e.i; ‘''s;*! he^akei hiii
2S vears. still K''tv thrce-fmirUrs giti
48. Auction Sales
of his fan-mail a> Tarrnii 
•'There'.* one theatre in F.gvi.t
The
n.imW
that's torn plaving '’hv..Ta” an'^Y_Hmri*T«rian h Mike Henry.
HIGHWAV AUCTION MAR 
KET. Sal# fvery Raiurday at 2 
pm  m  miles north of Kel­
owna. U t  us sell your house­
hold goods or what have you 
Get th* most. Telephont j,
j ^ . '  ' ' ■ hi*"heme tree-. >
„  . . u>e of an histone munsiim., ,
r.cw T.irran, who o!*l- a-'i-tance for’afternoon
is.mil. Wlil to .*een ,,xjx-n» in ami oui of govern-
mint; a full vtaff of uiaUls.
movies for 3« .vears." «''»• h-,'ru<>-e‘ " S m k T \ r ‘ t o  *"<' '“«*«•">*• »
rnents Wetssmuller ’‘And I had te '̂ '̂’-’""^ . p*r»onal itevstctan; u»e of a
no Piece of the action " toHate air fleet to go anywher#
nni mully weuihs !28 I anytime, and. rtio't lwtiort»n»^
Ti.e
di*'*!crr<> !*» Srs.î m' 
■'rent yrais He
UNKNOWN IN H03IK haii to lo-e 2d |»unds for the
Until a few years ago. Tar- can.er.i'. i
kivmn I'Vi'Tv place i An t̂.mw as Tartan 68 finuhPs; 
upi'rtivevt to to .-tv.oting in Mexico
fiafs—on those 
utoti he finds tlm* P» n-»l>
Even in the '7 *1  loih.ng »*<4 • i . .dthe riildown tabi# or during,** ** 
deteplivel.v rambling h I h * • maksfi*
■round thip back vard, Joh«»ofl 
Is likely to be talk'tni buxines*.
that work. f«»
iran was
the persona! s.rii*facik.n „ relasteg. He
grappiwg wtih the clialienges of t brought to th* presWenc*
Wemtraub •  A®1’ * . ' l ' '^ H !! ,? ”Yiviman'* ^ r  the Job that prob*
'btoi* d m m g  toPthcf oncjiera^ ^ ^ ^ ' IhSr
,  l ‘ »>’*• '’' ‘f "  te the world."! j„hn*on tnslils on m«klng all
•  / b |  • !  I --------- t JolvnHin sometimes refer* to hH L j,; " J ,  decisions and a multb
tcmjsi! ary home as I * " h r*J •'1, . ,^  •>» ■■njii <yn»i—fc>ma ao
mg "locked up behind that big ratew few presmentt 
black iron fence." “ T .'" ' ,
Still, no nfte ever wav dragged i.«« been a thorn in
with kicking heels Into the i»res- Gongres* ha* D#*n
Idemy. and reriatnly not l.yn 
JOHANNESntlUG (AP»—I ’o r' do no! appiccitiie whiit Is given jd(,n joliiisori, 
f i r s t  time the number of  ttt them free of chtuge." It
KWX3WNA AUCTION MARKET] 
on Ullhead Road. Sales con-
7:30 p.m. SpeciallHng In estate 
and farm sales. Telephone 765- 
5047 or 765-5240.____________ «
49. Legals & Tenders
« K T r S k f i ' r ' S . ' 5 h ‘ »
r.LKMRhTAHV M IHXlt."* • f ’ *
M-bool. w ill tw rfcjIvMl *1 .?"‘7
ol ll*m « y . a*m»* a *r»X. Arflitiwli. 
up ttntii -  419 e-m r w»<i«»»4»r. mm
'̂ PtiM*. ip«-ilif»iu>»». Iiwtructtww t®, .............
m<id.rt *na r.«a»r I schools, ttIn ntofrol f.mr»cl«ri »l 1** XrfhilrrU
rifle*. Htt F " . u" -A .
Now 2,000,000 At School
f'o 'til 'o'
chief aiecuUve*.
African cliildrcn « t t e n d I ii «' tliercfoie votes t, fixed (itimiul
school in Suth Afrir.-i li;i« Miiri of SlR.2(l(»,fin« from white
touched the 2.(KK).fW0 murk tiivcs t«i A f r i c a  rt educaUon,
™.i 1 I .... tl,..., ,«in Ic.iving ,nix Ilf the same amount
.'i:,I’. ■-
Ihi'ir own .and ttic -M'W‘in* thtm s^lvt^. _
eoiorcds
(mixed blotxi' nnd Astntic*— 
are iilso isiuciitixl scnnrtdcly.
F.levcn yeai' ii«o the guvcrn- 
ment collectiHl the variou* mi'!- 
sinn schools nnd Incal nutliori- 
ties in charge of African educa- 
Hon under one government do- 
imrtment, AH schools nnd uni- 
vcrsllle.s for the 12,000,t)(Ki Afri­
can ixvpulatlon have come on-
r«Tt’ *Vut Xpri ». IMS. «P«n other race Rrmtr*
til ISO©) tn (X* "• • ‘ •mo*a
r isn * »na »p«in«-»nmu m«j l«*
»«smtn*<l i l  tH* lrilm ,ln« l<H-»IK>ni._
U> K»l««n» Iln lliU r* r.» ili»n i» . i  hnm 
iMf r i  vom m «rrt H«»nl Ho«ni.
Krinwnt a r .
(hi fonlicl'W  BuiM»r* l.« ia»nx*. 11*
M*in M rw l. PtitUfKm. h i /
If) AC-JC I'lsn  a»r*tf*. ’ *0 n»ir»nl 
HiiMt. v»«f«u>»r I. n e .
Id) V ineeitvtr I ’onMriiiiMni AMUKlrilon.
J«7J Osk SOfft. V»ni>»ofr ». « <'
I t )  aonlhnm H uilitln i n fix u i* .
W,i« iih  Aifiiuf. VsmiMi
I I I  ifidu iU I*! I'ofwlrwfliim  Ct....» ....... , .» . . . .     . . I " '   1
pm  w. nr<.*a«»>. \ . m ‘" Of i .  ne. conforming to the government s| smeriun tiger* nrc rare nnd 
(|i ArfWiMU' rihf* br •pprinto'*"*, continue. I therefore e x p e n * I v e. "This
Trdli* mu.i i.f ...nn,psni.rt h.i .!  Thiough central control of fi-!„ne," he said, polntluK lo the 
iiva ptrrtni (S '*;' Bat han't It'* t"""* i niuicing, m"i'' African clilidrcn |„|H of fur In his lap, I* worth 
•r any Ttndsr will •»<>« #»c*»*«rU» b*
«i'««pi*<t. ______________
A Tiger In News 
Just For Being Born
HAirrEORD. Conn, (A B '-A  
I',-pound Silierlan tiger cub 
has made new* In /oologlcnl 
circle* simply by being torn, 
tiger t r a i n e r  Rntierl llaiidy 
«uv*. ''Siberian tiger.* seldom 
i«im  t*ri „,p control of the breed successfull.v In captlv-
i'»n(r*u<t . sintc. though mission school* j pv," Haudy said, lie added that 
's
Ban On U.S. Ships 
Urged In Jakarta
could to educated "in accord­
ance wHh their own Intellectual, 
spiritual, social, cidtural and 
econninlc development," 11) « 
government *nld,
Tlii,*t meant tribal division* 
would he recognl.'cd. Z.uiu*. 
Xhnsns. Tswnnn* nnd otiierJAKARTA I Reuteril -  F VC ..................
Iftbor organi** IKm* ai Taluk i trthen go to different school*. 
HeUing In South Sumntrn hnvoj The tendency once wu-i to
written to their local governor |p„eh African chlldret! In Ktiv-
asking the government to (or-|u»h or Afrikaan*. the\t\vo offi-
Kia®..,»*bid''<’‘*UrHi*‘<®<ahipa-®';I)Uimw,-tilltk,l'«illgu£,eiiilHAwLiiit!ii«,ftlking,*uik.k,ii,„»#,lbfe.̂ ĵbll. 
i x i r t s  in the region, the Commu-| Afrlcn,\ Ihe new wstem uhc*
reopU’H Daily ; "mnihei •lonimi' i 
The protosal I African children riudv b"(h
F.nglbh and Atrikaatt* a* ,for
s:i,wm"
SLAl^M ViCTORH "
NOItUEN, Calif. iCP-AP' 
Hoddv Hebron of Vancouver 
and Oregon Slnte,senior Jean 
baubert skied to victory in the 
second linnunl Ruddy Werner 
'memorial slidoin over the sun- 
(lrct)ch(id *loto4"«t'atigttr 
I .Mountain Saturday
M08T POWT RFl I. OFFK E
For many men in public life, 
the presidency Is the trea-ure 
at the end of the rainbow. It is 
one of the world'* most |x>wer- 
ful offices.
The president I* chief of slate 
and head ot government. He It 
commander - in • chief of the 
arrnesl forces, aichiiecl of for* 
clgn fsiUcy, pruH ipnl initiator of 
leglHlntmn, lender of hi* fiotlt- 
lent piirlv and, in later decade*, 
"lender of Uie free world."
tn a real scii'-e, ilu' |>resi- 
dencv i.s a crcatuie of the 
times. And t himging tim i’* nlleh 
Ignore, even thwart, tho tont 
laid iiiuns Ilf prexldenl.*,
For example, lle ilK 'ri Hoover 
will forever Ix' n.ssoclated with 
the "chicken in every |x»t" slo­
gan, yet he i* lemembei'cd ns 
a hai'd-llmes pre.sident.
.lohnson lias his slogan: Thei 
Grent Society, 'lids, too, cmishu- 
sizes the domeilic arena which 
he known be«L nnd In which, 
many tolieve, he operatea inoit 
aucccssfully, Yet Just ax Con- 
gre.sfi came to grips thi* your 
wllh John.son'a hroad array of 
hflfTte front pr«r*»*al* public at» 
tent ion wa.* diverted to birxKl-
ih* lid*. Kennedy, not Urng
niter taking office, reiiiarkeil, 
" I  iiied to woraltr when I wa* 
i  rnemt>fr oC Ih t houit m»w 
Preildenl Truman got In ao 
much trouble. Now 1 am begin 
ntng to get th# idea. It  ta not 
dtfficuU,"
SENTIMENT 8IM1LAB 
Abraham Uncoln eaprened 
ulmllar Impatience wllh lb# 
legislative branch In an ex­
change with Senator Benjamin 
Wade of Ohio 
"Mr. President." lald Wade, 
"Thl* admlnlatratlon, air. 1* on 
the wav to hell—on the way lo 
hell. (iiV: It’a only a mile from 
it ! "
Lincoln gared reflectively out 
his office window and replied. 
"Why, Wade, that** the exact 
diHlnncc from here to the Cairl-
tel "  .  - .In Johnion'a lexicon, defeat I* 





a Pickup* and l.argrr 
I rucks Asallabit






The new IxiitWat wbl b* fepttod by tb# PreoideoL of the 
R.jHand Chamber of iom m eit#
ffei* will be aa *B gar eftwAag miik *alM riertiai at 
I  aiMl T .Jt ».«. F ife  ertfee aai ieagtoela wffl b# eereei 
ia r la t tee aR#ra«ra aai*.
H. H. .SctoeWtr ad II. KaOw w il N  llii 
Aorttoiiten.
t .  r.M . flAJLE—Thee# fallawiag »»#(■» « i l  
for bMdiag!
U le  Mdal  f r id if ,  wimgej waiher.
si.Mlio lottitge and chair, dretiet*, writing deika . . . ano
pmny mme Hems,
7s li r.M . BALE-Tbea# lallairtag arllelaa are ape* 
far blddiag:
Furrushing. for home, two S -f^ e  befooom 
5-iUeiC iM-droom vaite, one *1 VT. ■ •  ^y 12 
«h< ••fcrfield. oeeavlonal chair, writing da*k . . .  aftd many 
ttiorc worthy items,
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET




Ui» DoM'i Kribsr 
rnii for prswj*rsllsf from vhs 
i*«l«ml» annnl- 
Uon siuols# tbs 
ksoksfht; Bftsn
fa l l  f s t l  ItsU s f —
r« t*b » t)s r._ „« # *
ptn4 on Dodo •>
THEY DONT MAKE MANY WHISKIES LIKE THEY MAKE BROWN iU fil
BBOWN J ie  W BREf
' j j j "
nist newsp.ipcr Pc lcH ii .v! lu ihei'-liuiKne duc ituu l" b i' 
reiHvrtCTt torlay,
vs;'s said to have tom  mnde in 
the context of etepplng upltido- 
ii.-dan cunfrontntlon Of Malay­
sia. '____
JFK HObTKI. OPENED
COVF.NTUY. England 'AP'™ 
A mcssugo from Mrs. John K,
cerenioliv otK'iiing Jolte F, Kelt
ncfly Honsc, a resident fur 
ytmih In the ishndow, of Coveii* 
try'# new calluHlrnl. Wc#t Rcri 
tin Mayor Willy Rrandt ipuke at 
a liinchron following the cere­
mony.
eiun iitnHunup*. , ' 
l.unt vcur Kuvernmeul exoen- 
dlmro ;,n the t.lkki.iHri Afiuuin 
cltlidten'thcn In ii< <'ducui(o(ud 
care ;imuuiilcd m ltd  AO a ciilld 
The figure f o i' guvei nmcnt 
ii|x»nding, un white 
jypp to Aina n
mai., , .............  , , ,,
drcn to pi’ivitlc scill>ul ,̂ (lii!'
figure, lb : tolQW, ,MMV .0‘'''j'i‘' 
nmcuiul MH'iit "H tuu’Ji vvhitc
child,' / I  .
The government npcrafcs un 
the tirinCiple thut "the Afi h'hhft
(afn-r taxes) in P E R M A N im  P E R S O N ^  PO LIC IES
of Ufc Insurance he can free and






E X C J i iL S IO ix .  L I F E
J^M < 4^43S ce  {J ^ ^ o d e y 7*1. ,lh-u‘,.m.sv%
Tlie Iliflcfehrc tvThil f'Yery 
drop of Urown Jug it lil- 
icrcii vlowly through hard 
*ttTSpl f* * c h  I  f  cos 1 A «  l l o  W 
coitly prom i hut uric tiiat 
■polljhei' the wlmk'y and 
givci it a luioothncH that 
csnV Ik matched, It 'i thi» 
fxtra-imooilmcH througli 
cxtr* clurcoil filfcrtng ih»t 
makci 10 many people pre­
fer Brown jug to all other 
iuiwAiiAitiiaojklmLjjji,
lt,« |.tn«w Cssliftl #»*ri fe k*
, I
ftAH ANTOIIKj, T Ihm  tk t 'U r  
Vm m t W mtk m m d  w m  fort 
§1 tt.iag iMMck 'It 4®  wwiww d  Ma 
coif .gTTVT' fekngk 'ttw fi—sr
a w i •  m m m  artanrfe,' ef 
flit ite
“ i  stilted teit teS
prastr •g n d /r lf  fet •ef«jr.“  tte
wpft-saKMMM siaia -P
Ite  test tew leMiifdi ififlr  
l«CtaW7.
JUtd SutetejF teswd tel Ite  
etee®6aB** rote* t e  tte  m am i. 
"ttec te t e  f*o c«r««r b f ttetef 
a tlur«iHriirete vieteif ' te tte  
tSA.iHI Ttete* 0 |w a " H *  
t i te i .
PASS I t  m m m m  A diLY  c o c a o s .  m ok.. a t  a i l  ha
Freed" Hul
Habs
r c M n c fim  H E iM in r c e o ig  it%  w m  ie o c  cek k h o h ’n a 's
FRED M O lX iH N  (C)
Teamsters Edged l-l In OVSL
  liiBlBBte and Kam*'
a|teten||k |KnMQ|IJbte|l|n IQQuMAS ifciteMrlHtedr'
teilte ftewticiii# Vi<ff4  a 
m m m  teteMW m  le te te r vir-' 
‘ ta i i  O iiM m tm  Vatey See- 
ItiM iM  mmm  Iteday. 
rteKsteteece IteuiaiC pared 
' tte  tteee i« ite  a t Ban L«ar^. 
Aevetelak* TA w te* 
•e re  volltef te a 'At 
^m m  Vmmsm aad fte -' 
'id le d  A ete te i tA.
. teadtef. te  «alf a |A  margte 
j i l  foe M il. Ite th  tU ia lo ^  
•Atepad l i  five qwirh fnait to 
Itete Aivilalote tel tte  wte 
c a iiM i u d  pteb Itematlvet te 
•tiftea §am potete tef ftm-fdar*
HOCKEY
Nelson On Brink 
Of Western Title
m m m .  b-c. (C F )— w w -
road Ltecrs fiee eliniiteittea %»• 
aigte te tbter Wetecn ii la a  C«f>. 
teal, aad tite tef foter bate 
teeter- fter«ra •e a ’i  te  te tec
.tecwii.
Tte tetet iiaac tef tee teat'tef. 
Avc icriea atetete Nteacii 11®®
te te  SA alter teiac* ef' .lr| Fn- 
t e r  aad A l Sateitef. iatera  
f ftat'ifeiifi •eaklv te bate ma
'm m ,
Teat«te te*r te  witetei 
M  e te  wm. aipied Safe 
^ t e f .  aad Hearr 
|irte  tkm tecfc la  teacA actetei 
' l i  Pert Arteur ledar. I
Jaida is H  teff leaf ea m p m - - 
m m  aftfo a Katteaai Lteftie' 
care^. Arkcrvai eaputecd late 
rear’s eaaadiaa matioBal tea® 
at tec Otrmptes.
Plartef ceacA Ilarlsa Graf- 
slrom will fill te eae of tte  two 
defeasive vacai^tes aad coiait 
OB iwrkvpi Bill Mattecte aad 
aeA MrKee fro® f te t  Watoam 
teeven te tefo s«^ tte  i t e b
Af iltea fcatâ kltea*
a m M m  le r u m fM
advaatage el a raie
ccwad cf fieedMB te tee tte  
fate ef two eaatt and Cteenie 
AAmA Hawks wete on te terasii 
UoBtrete CaaadiMs A l Steadar 
te ^ t te tec tetfte P lebc e l tte  
. Staalcf feftf-if
Artnter it  teereastef te seeacftef’s fctetke at Etes' StadBU-l It at tte  teart of
eNnfaeeters of tte Ketewaa ta*te*aM Tte  acal tessteft u  seteehtedffo* teted pcrted vite tte  seore
iceae. for f:te  §.m. Ttesdar. LafaatUhied l- l  'aad'tte Caaadteas ao-
Toaifkt at B is ’ Stedwia teeiecnea tte  1*65 seasoa oa tte road - " ^
Coaate Mack tea® trot out at'ltersdar. Mar i .  at Kaadeepi
• : ia  p .®  to sw^ far teete opcip
BMI ^  MXt
SyttdUF MfefMnteiacMA Mt &Limia€ii‘«
Over en tte  Bate Rtek dia- 
Recreatieia Park, tey s 
tetcrctecd te {dartef te tec 13
Lejaads- At tte moeaeat ttesr 
Wma opeacr is slated for Sator- 
dar. Ite r  l» agaiast Peaitek®., 
at I  pm-
pareatir b^teateif to gaaa tte 
wpfter tend. Bid tte r stte ted 
IS seeoBd* to kH ea a pcaaMr 
to dele«cc®aa T e d  Harris. 
Coate T te  Blak* itglted kis 
pcrsofincl teforc tte  faceolf.
Oaude P r o v o s t ,  wte bad 
Uaakcted HuU cffertivdr stecc
NEW CLUB
 Wve team* »ake tec Oka-,
to U  ace c a t e ^  work «wt to- ® *l»* Maml«e Basctoafi Leafvic'te* test-oi-scvca s«nm  bcfia, 
mimAt aa i Tuesday i;tart-!tetett tius year.-Altkcat^ Mer-fcaiai off tte  benck aioBii wite 
iac at f-M . J t t t  LoiC,kie$ telded eariier. alHcari Rk-kard. T te * Bake
" ' '!aev contender. Norte Kara'|cteaf«di bis aiad and recalled
AMMflNQ HEADLINE |looiptf' Stars, tes entered tte  I teen.
B m r  TtetoMon, Bate Rwteitoop. I fw e M y-m  m a a d t tetcc. tte
cwncdteteor.. sard Tundayl Lrttk League and Pamif«tirk was te tte Montreal act, 
mWd is d ^ a M y  tec teadtec-lLc-ague teuness geis fotec teipropeted te  Hidt's sterin® 
for recblcrtef for fiay  tkttfcamcst tkis w tdl prtor to Bcatlsiapttea fro® I f  teet teyond 
|« *r . lie WTfcd any teys witer{Saturday’s ©faentei. Auettontegitte M et itet. T te  Hawks roted
te i la COB®®*, and wbo bavelfor Lattle L e a i^  jslaycr* lakesio* to a A l vktory, squariai m lm m U M  mde tuw&S
ate atteady ief»l«r«d, to te  place Tuesday mgkt at tte- r«e-i«r»s  M  as tte  ciute teated'ia  tte €% ^*m  e «  asd (teked 
«wfw and ite  te*»s tec Wmm-. IreateB on MttI §i. Tto»|ior tte fifik tw»« m Mstereai’ ite  pm * to. Ifeli Hay. wte ia te  
'X m m  m% toeuifoi p e lc ra t^ i**  wtea tte rascte# of te# »tt'Ttesd*y. h* tew» t e »  **«*« wak
toil Ttttoday-' far m x e "  te  fnsd.j***®* **■' to # * t^  »®d tisd tef i fHaifis a«a-5* ss-tviaa limf.
■new p layw  few _teis ycars.TkEE I I  MffeDia _ _ | a  feoJ ty Ha.3 aad«#■
BrMMIf WI LL 
, . te fte ite f «f cni
Kurt 'Bakfaaid added two 
coals for Ncate ate
Rttorri Corta and Pat O'Br-ae* 
added swites,
Mc.anw’bte, Kamtosfw cut 
tooi# kdff tkrt# sccoed-kail p n ii  
a  rcfis&erag iteir w® mwx. 
Vertton.
Kart HciBs Nkklaus tod Kaj»*| 
loofit 'scoraf parade witli t'«ro< 
toils and Kirk Itettili and; 
JtafffCB Ciaodpiefic rounded' 
Birt Ite  scortei w)tJ!r t-akto 
markers- 
Ewan Marlnnet and I t  Bite* 
ski catk scored a coal aptoce 
for Vcrttoo,
Ddending CbaniiiioK In Lead 
H e r First leg 01 Car Rally
SimBUAY. <Mt tCP) -  De-j VotvodrrilRi teadrr* were Psul 
foaiiBi ctatBpfMl bi tte  ctms- McLennan cd T(»rr«tci and John 
Canada i,fOtettU# ralljr Sunday | Wtlnon of New ttondce. O n l, 
teffiw d tJotNifa tte  a « I  ©• *H k » |»lnt». Tfei» tram- whKlti 
MnanAtef firvi Icff d  tte  «vt»t w m  la it year'* Eaittm  Canada 
•W l tte  tiny tteal «f IQ |i*<uHty
e ilt. T te  I f  potols tn Klaui • and Jolti) Bud, tetb ©I 
Tteranto. rrprcMtet an error cf 
Hsdnf a t tm  mlnut* over tte 
llteAuc accttoB M tuspcmton. 
te a tt if  r o a d  a •k k k  drmw 
accnt IT cart out «d tte MobI* 
real • Vaacotfvrr r a l l y  «#» 
Am  Brat day of tte  stxday 
•vcaL
T te  Sunday aeettoci, run ia 
two atafct. from downtown 
Mantraal to tte  ltAcnile#lutant 
inldday potot al lindsay, Ont 
aad from tter* to Sudbury, 
lotodkad out on* of tte maau. 
fbctertfft* teami and fiv* of tte  
fcvon prHrato teams,
TVNMUag oo to* bc«{a cd Ite
By TWe CANADIAN P tS IS
gCNOAT 
.Slatocy ( t e
MuBtreal 1 Ctorai® 5 
sBest-rtrf-rave* fiaai lied f-l.» 
Ada* Cte 
Voodstork I  .tecrfirookc 5 
i^ fkeo o te ' wias te s t« of* 
s#iK* .Eastcra te a l tol) 
Mcmaftsl ( te  
Niagara Falls 2 Lscitof I  
»Best.el''.five Eaitern (»a l 
ttod M»
fATCKDAT 
Aaactiraa la a fte
Etscbestcr I  Herstey I  
iiBortestcf toads tet*^-4«vte  
fiaai I ' l l
ffctocro Lcafte 
f ’orfltnd 3 Vicieria o 
iperllaiwd wins test-<4'*f«vt« 
fwiii 4'1>
IdenMUial Cop 
.Niafara Fall,* 2 Lsebioc 3 
Attaa Cop 
Wartead 3 Nrl»aa 6 
* Nettoo toads test • e f .  five 
W rilrro wrriei lA i
tat*roall*Bal teato*
Fort Wayn* i  D n  Motor* t  
I Fort Wayo# toad* teit-el 
seven fiaal 3T»
Ga ^  ttm i. ^  oUeiieal
kavc te«* fato'ly qaict. Ooly a.j* e«ft*ia namter cf paat* te' 
U mO M  Suitiw  m e . - f a i  . ,1 ^ ----------------------------------
Dome's Tinted Panes Taunt
It was tte  Iasi peal Ikxg




f m n c r m  t c p i - i t e  wtki. 
rtw Ito'S'UtoB e l tte  "CteadiM' 
Aammm  SM Aaseciatieo baa 
raltod for 'Caaada-wkto aupfoct 
of tte  Natieoal te l t«a«.
in us m tm i ronvfalieB, ite  
divtfttoo dirtw its wtetoteaitcd  
Mippert Iteiad tte  taam and al 
tte M int tiflto pul bp te tt  noml*
aattoiiic,
T tey am *.: Rick Hamittoad. 
Kimteftoy; Meet L itty , V«r- 
b o b ;  Bert Irwto, Prtnectoo: and 
Attaa Rataci. V m am m r.
Tte  ceavroiiiMi also rtwtoctnl 
Bdb Barltoy of Vkaeom tr at 
pret:idfat of Ite  astoriaikto and 
ftoctcd Dob Sturf*** ef Van- 
cwrvtf at viefeprctidroi.
■ r  M n u i BATHEf 
Aaiacla:%td Proaa fpafta W ite r
Heustoa Astitit bav« ptoyed 
fotir' first day fame under: 
painUd pM#in*«nd found tbsi' 
foe ttoAte tk.yt><bts OB fot-u; 
tel.iaQQJQI indoor tfodten »a.y 
not tevw fiJly fiedvfd a tiartog 
proteftt- 
IDfo Ite' l,«M  'tenet to tte  
roof ef tte  AstrodMa# patoted 
• M l*  to aa attempt to keep 
out tte gtof* af tte  stoi. tte  
A#lite defcatod fhtUfeuittb Pi* 
rafoi 34 to I I  tontogt Suaday, 
ecMn®tottog tte  first tost of tte  
new tvstom wtttewl any ef I I  
fly teUa bm g dro^wd.
It aecmnd foe proMcm bad 
teen s o l v e d  Paul Itkterds, 
fcncral maaater «f Ite  Asm *, 
iteuibt to. But Ite r* were dts*
MOtCff.
W'»tor raUv, is dr'tvtog a fae* 
tory-rponsorwd Ford Muttaog.
Clos* behirvd tterrr, in a Chrv* 
tlto. wtr# MaurK* Carter cf 
liamUtoo ard Ian Wftrth at ta - 
chtoc, foj* . Wllh 10 ruftfr f»4n!» 
Iten foe »cr>nd-f<*»cf tram, 
Ttod for fmiflh rhare were 
two Toronto rnlrtos—fo* yti- 
val# team t f  Bob BiirlinKtwi 
and Ed Darulger in a Pc ufeot. 
end Fritr llothreuler ar»d Fred 
Andcrha in a Volkiwagen. with 
30 potot* each.
In sixth ifa r* « * i  another 
factory Mu'St»n< pllotrd t»v Ffw
Cs Wellrr'i of Tortwito intnf Erie •cDudd of Pakvltto. ttot. The 
team ha* piled vip W penalty 
pdnt*.
Portland Romps To WHL Title
Hawan Moves Up 
At Mountles'Expense
By THE ASSOOATEO PKEIbi 
The Hawaii Islanders, to the 
Pacific Coait B«i«l>sU League’i  
wrilern cUvtiioa basement atoc* 
foe season began Ated 1$, 
climbed into third place by 
drfcattof tfancouver in two of 
three games over the weekend 
iltwaii won 3 2 Saturday night 
and split a doutfeheader with 
the Mountic* Sunday, taking th* 
cfener A2 and dropptog tte 
ntghlcsp 94.
Tiro hoimia and a atogto by 
Don Leppert helped th* Island 
ert do the Job in th* first game 
Sunday whil* jdtcher Pete 
Craig held th* Mountles to 
seven •cattered hiti, Craig atoo 
hit two stogie*.
VfCTORIA ICPI — •TTI te  
f l|h t  back to Portiand, It's the 
iN tI teckay town on Ite  con. 
IlMWl M il I '0 te  Ite r* tiniil ttey 
liiiM  a teltor on*."
•o  I tM  Ifiil LaycM if t * r  his 
Itortiate Buckarooi shut out 
Vietorte Mapl* Ltafs 3-0 Satur­
day night to win tte  test-of- 
■arte Wtttcrn Hockey League 
llaal four games to on*.
Laycoe, a former star with 
f a  Boaton Brutoi of tte  Ha* 
tioDgl Leagu* and rumored to 
lat to line for a-coaching Job 
silfo tte  Brulna, described the 
faekaroos as "a f a n t a s t i c  
ttem."
Bucks wrapoed up tfee series 
tektod tte  briUiant goaitendlng 
«f Don Head, two goals 
derry Goycr and one by Gii 
Bckinauti.
T te  Bucks flnlshid the season 
In .first place and moved into 
f a  ftaal with a five-game semi- 
flpal- victory over Vancouver 
Ciutticks. Leafs went the full 
seven-games before edging Se- 
atOe TWems in their semi-final.
The secret to Portland’s suc­
cess all year rested in their ahtt- 
ity to win away from home 
Ttey won 31 out of 35 away 
games In regular-srason play 
and did not lose a idayoff game 
away on foreign Ice.
Another factor was the out- 
standing goaitendlng by Head, 
who was at his glowing test 
Saturday, coming up with 23 
saves and rcgijtcrlng his third 
Shutout in the playoffi.
Said Laycoe;
"Do you rcniitc we teat Van* 
couver in a seven-gnme playqtf 
and their fans never saw them 
score a goal?
"Head only aUowed three 
goals against the I#afs on their 
home Ice and that makes his 
record away from homo hard 
to believe,"
Tlio BuckarooH started the sc- 
ries with 5-1 and 3-1 wins but 
tho Leafs managed an overtime 
4-3 victory In the third game. 
Portland took tho fourth game 
34.
was 'SteUed far- #4gkt kit* 
f iw  tm t  to five m m m , R»y 
H ffte it got tte  v tr tw , to  
first as a Naticml l*8,g«er- 
Jten M arutel tutfted a fix'>e> 
biner fur Ite  CiSMs to foe 
®f»»er. iKtttog tte t«ly rm *  te  
aeeted wte® Wilht McCte’e'y 
smacked a iw w ss htw«r tef 
Al JacktM to Ite  first toatog, 
tf.arrea Sm M , Ste Mcis* 14- 
'y«ar-«ld kfifoa»ter, v«si ste 
fii,«htif-ap wjfo a seven • Mtter 
after keeptof ite  Gtonts Mtitosi 
I  14 tontogs,- R<MA.ie Ron 
fwtetefa drov* in thfe* fiiHi,s 
with a hMoer and dteter, •  
Dston Howard** raEHtoortag 
itoubi,* to Ite  s i x t h  ,ia»toc 
fwovod decitiv# far tte  Yanke#* 
in Ite  fflpmer. WhiSey .Fiafd. 
chased to tte  imv-flSh after al- 
lowtof t l*  hits «{id tefo Angel 
itm*, »a* tte W'toiirr «‘i5h re- 
tef tela from Pedro Hsirtei,
Mofitreai’s formidatte penalty 
k.illtof uxut, #v«« tte(4 fo Cana-: 
dt'en* took 14 imaar*, ak®g w ifo: 
a Itentoule mtocccKit;  ̂ um- 
tm m , to sitoe mtoor* fexr tte 
Hawk*. &i.t it w:a* ste oe#, that.
COiJBted.
Biike., wte bad i© te  le- 
iti"*to«l by b» a»d#* vli*® te  
rttotuwd owto foe K# alter ite  





MO-VTHIAI, «CJ»» Oh'««w  
’ea»5i.te-lA- %'i .flw M*-
rate  ̂ste oftetoM, w ater t e  tioMj iteciey L mam#, t*--
swwisig sfitoiteto* about pmttw- 
fiM s'Witcte* m  aaysteai «!*#-: 
"T Wtet to *e>e tew mute g«4* 
>oi# fuy* teve tm "  te  aw afi^  
at te te *  .terraBg to
ilreiMitog rvKWit 4ism. “tto stete  
ate vv'it# tte  gaato ste -way
day te  a  wot ixm jdm -'0t da- 
r^teiary *r t» a  aga»*i Mcwrt. 
real e®a.ria To# Blate wte walk-
t)d tto ttw Me ah'Cf' 
tefii-f* fetaato'y C w  ttoy-efi 
taiiMr to 'O^raco.
*Tte' J* I'toiiite a i far
you MW M. i'fi tey ste psp*#"|a* sbat * r r» i« i «
MAJORS TOP TEN
B.y TTHK ABBOf?TATKD PBE3BB 
Aie*fic«e Le-agwi
AB R R P e l
Cater, Chtcago I t  I  13 .feM
Confgtiaro, Bos. 32 I  I I  .LM
McAuUff*. Del 8  I  10 .400
Mantilla, Bos 32 4 12 ,37$
Yastrremskt. Bos 31 i  I I  4S3
Amron, Min 31 3 I I  4AS
NesM rnes! Gentil*. Kansas 
City I: Mantle, New Yiwk 4.
Rent kalltd kit ManliUa, Bot- 
too. 12
Pttrkliig; Peters. Chicago, 
2-0, 1 000: Aguirre, Detroit, 24, 
1 OuO; Kast. Minnesota, 1-Q, 
1000 : 21 lifd with 1-0. 1000 
Natkeat l#agsi*
AR R
lie’s ftmrlh lvs,mer,. off rrw-k.ir 
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Kranepool. NY 49 9 21 .457
J. Alow, SF 49 7 8  .408
M Atou. SF 30 9 12 .400
Parker, LA 8  10 13 J95
Mathews, Mil 8  7 I I  ,393
tie as* m s :  Santo, Chicago, 
4; Bateman. Houston, 4: Swo- 
boda. New York 4.
■ sum kaUtol fell 8aaka« Gbi< 
cago, 14.
Pllchlngt Ellis. Cincinnati, 
34. 1.000; eight tied with 2-0,
BASEBALL STARS
n® Wfie* AiLiUi#Hi4MSPtB 1911 ipMi l l j  1 iiK  aBHOvsAsKD b llEHiEI
Pitching — Mel Slottlemyre, 
Yankees, pitched a ihrte-hltter 
for his second victory against 
one defeat as New York edged 
Los Angeles Angels 1-0 and 
wrapped up a fonibleheader vic­
tory Sunday,
Batting—Ron Swoboda, Mets, 
doubled to oo« fwhj then drove 
in two more with a homer, lead­
ing New York to a 44 triumph 
and a split of their double- 
header with San Francisco Qi-
141 ants.
I M l  SCORES WLN
MOSCOW 'AP»-Tbe tintted 
Stale* wumrn‘» b*i4rlt»a.ll lesm 
wa* defi
nattooal ycu'ih team at Mo*- 
co'W’s »'{*iri |i*lace Sunday.
PEW ERCAPE RAIN
la toiler actino, Phlladeitfola 
Phillies defeated L«i Angetes 
Dodgtrt 94. Sta Frmnciiaa Ci- 
•Rts shut out New York l-Q be­
fore Ih* Mtls indk Ih* ntghtcap 
4'4 to th* oolv Nitkanal League 
games played
New York Yankees swept a 
doubieheader from Lt» Angele*
Angels 3*2 and 14 in tte  only, s,- i»««n
A m e r i c a n  League game# tefcated &A2 by foe L ^ R  
played i »llnn« vrsLi'tK l#* »l
All Ih* other tesmi were 
ratn«d out 
Tte Ailros pushed atrtns the 
winning run In foe 11th on a 
single by Bob Arnromoote, a 
pair of walks and Joe Morgan's 
single.
John Bateman hit a bcmer 
for Houston, his fourth, for a 
3-1 lead tn tte fifth but the Pi- 
rates came from behind twice 
to lie tt before Morgan's game- 
winner.
Th* Phillies continued their 
hex over Don Drysdalc, teatlng 
the Dodger light-handcr for the 
ninth stralfht time dating back 
to June, 1992.
Dick Stuart drove in four 
run* for the Phillies wllh a dou­
ble and homer as Drysdale
to rr te  fo'
Rdte'to c«iiktr« Fr«iii Ittaoktelj.. 
stole a faceoff from 
Berkitiom »  foe kltoMre*! ete  
ate erutste i® itomteeaicd to 
give foe tt«wks f a  fete teiiy' 
to ite  first tertod. Caeefaw^ 
rapitifli Jtaii M v e a u  deftocte 
tows# •  tevw-to* driv* te  d*-' 
ff«c#.i©ia J. C. T lem y*y  to i»  
f a  laere ta f a  aMote.
T te  Maeireal fwsaltf'-kiiiait 
unit S'Ufleffd antoter tto#’ 
aftef lluir*' storlang iuMbre*l.ei' 
wte® Jim Rsfaft*. «te «i' il* 
kry roemters. is te i. a iBisffaft'
ijCAtoiteH s**i. *'A oaart ii- r«- 
'ta fa l to *a <«to f a  tr# if i *  
w'*»ls to w'te* a f,««ie li »v
M d  htetitemyr# faottkd  fa |d u r t  pimaity im  p ffastin i a 
Angelf on fore* hii« m tte sf<-.|two-miavi# rtwifotog seeUftt* 
end game while Mifkry il& n-jte  Vero Itetfey,
tefw e it u b e r I  s retansid.
Car Wreckers
Used parts for all makes, 
mcdcli, W# buy oM cart.
I l f f i ’i  A f a  S m k e  
US EHla i t  Pk, I0 4 S II
D, C, tlte*) Jelisftae
Take tt ff« a  « #  , , ,  
Your te»i t»r# ifeiuitoire 
deal Is *1
I^HaacNi Rrait; 
ate leiwraB#* IM .





Toosh Ikarl ...........   310.
Mits Koga  .........
Mich Tahara  ..........




The Bay ............................  9956
Schellengcrgs .................  69.')0
Johnston s Realty ............. 6783
Sings Cafe  ................  —  6498
Bowladrome . ,  ................ 6478
Dave's Super Mkt. . . . . . .  6450
Gem Cleaners  .........   6329
tuibatts................................. 6241
Do yon havo to 
woar a lalioo 
to enloy 
Old Stylo Boer ?
U "
B A S E B A L L  R O U N D U P
THE CANADIAN PRBSd
SUNDAY' • 
ss ;̂.*,„, (̂i,arteai "■ Leaf 
Lee Angeles 2-0 New York 3-1 
lifadsota at Detroit, ppd. 
Mnsas City nt Clevelaml. mxl 
»CRjkRBO.hi«WHijlUl)gJk)Rt«PtoJi»« 
Dost^ nt Baltitnore, ppd.
Natleaal Leagee 
nfatoirgh 4 Houston 3 
U fa  Yorft <M San lYancisco 54 
ftdkiMlelphla 8 Los Angeles 4 
Milwaukee at Chicago, ppd,
8 t  Louis at Cincinnati, ppd, 
Paclfle Coast M aiae  
Seattle 8 Tacoma 7 
fodlaoapolia 4 Arkansas ,3 
aver 44 San Diego 34 
knn* 3-7 Portland 4-1
iBoiinrci!y*44*Tlgit*iJiiW ' ■vaiwiwivfr*!
04
.atlenal Lsifae  
S4 Kocheater 74  
a  M  STracuse 14 
14  TVmwto 14
Jacksonviila 7 nuffalo 3
SATURDAY 
 “-"Amerlesn'-Lesga#'*'.
Minnesota 4 Delrolt 7 
Lo* Angeles 6 New York 3 
Kansas City 1 Cieveimul 4 
fLJiĴ .iigu.A..jY4ishliigiwn«J,— 
Boston 7 Baltimore 5
National teague 
Mllwiutkce 1 Chicngo 3 
St. Louis 3 Cinciimntt 6'
New York 7 San Francisco 6 
Pittsburgh 0 Hmiston 5 
Philadelphia 3 Los Angeles 9 
Paclfle Coast I-eague 
Denver 13 San Diego I 
Indtonajwlix 12 Arkansas 2 
Oklahoma City 7-7 Salt I.nko 
City M
Seattle nt Tncoinn. jiixl 
Spokane at Portland, ppd 
International League 
Atlanta 2 Torohto 4 / 
Jacksonville 4 Btiffaiu 6 
Oolumbtu S Syrsguse 3
KELOWNA RANCHES UMITED
"Let's Get Acquainted!"
REG. POLLED HEREFORD SALE
OLD VERNON ROAD aBd FORMER BULLMAN RANCH
Thursddv A n ril 29 1965 *— 1 n m
•'V.Sf' *1
m
50  H E A D  T O  S E L L
35 Hsilsrs b i^  and open
15 Bulls (on* and two years)
»LRttf'put<lt4hl8«Wiyi‘*Yoti>8hoiild<'bf‘‘thR-ty|Mi-whO‘hi8*‘thoiight‘'Of‘’'ltr*‘Ai*l989t*ono9ir****^***’i  
B tc a u a e  O ld S ty l«  i f  n o t fo r  tho  fa in t  o f h o art. T h o ro 's  a  tan g  o f m a n iy  advonturo -  a 
h in to f  o id  d o v i i t r io i - in o v o r y g o id o n  drop  o f t h i i  b o id iy  b ro tfod  b o tr i  ia  that y o u r  
i t y lo r  T h tn  you d o n ’ t  n t t d  i  ta tto o . Y o u ’ro  l i r o id y  m a rk td  aa  an  O id Stylo m an .
f ■RKWIO AND BOTTUO BY MOLSON’I  CAPIUNO SRIWIRY LIMITIO
TNii aav)|STiMM(ki ii not rtminif o or oiipiAyio ir ini iNitNie oontmm, naro tw n  ini oov(rnmin i Of iRiiitN (Rumma
